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TILL THEY VOTE.

Ker th«i I'Li.ik ll.n'ir hii perUMrt, «n' the

Am' XT^j^pl^, „.

Rut Ihty alal a-guln' l<> fit thcrr till thry

After Breakfast

To purify, vitalise antl enrich the blood,

and >(ive nerve, lioilily anil digestive

strength, take Hood's tarsaparilla. Con-

tinue the medicine after every meal for

a month or two and you will feel "like a

new man." The merit of Hood's Karsa-

|>arilla ll proven by its thousands of wou-
derful core*. Why don't you try it?

H 's i'n i s cur.' roiiHti|>ation. They
are the lieet after dinner pill and lamily

cathartic.

Architectural That Is

Grand and Imposing.

The Oreat White City at Seen by

Hew Yorker.

» (Fr >m the S< l*ntl«,' A uction.
|

The court or first general view of tl

World's Kxposition is acknowledged I

lie from the lake. It is really the front

view of the aggregation of buildings, ant

is very impressive. Starting from tin

foot of Van Buret) street in the large

whaleback steamer, Christopher Colum-
bus, it delightful sail out on the lake at

parallel with the shore for about eight

nine-miles supplies a continual panoran

of interest.

One observes the swift and frequent t

called "cattle trains traversing the II

nois Central tracks close to the lakeihot

then the large siilwtantial hotels su

rounding the north end of the grounds
are seen, and heyohd, close to the domes
and turrets of the foreign buildings,

big, tall, unsightly blotch of a building

inclosed in black martbldiug, called the

"fSpectetorium," located close to the wat-

er's edge. But when this is passed the

long facade of the I'alace of l.ilieral Arte

facing the lake, the pier, the Teristylt

anil through it the gilded dome of the

Administration I'alace, the Agricultural

I'alace, and glimpses of theCourtof Hon-
or are observed, with an ramiMe and
symmetry of architecture that is grand
antl imposing.

At the pier the first novelty to be

(after passing the admission gates) is the

endless sidewalk railroad operated by
electricity, which extends over the en-

tire length of the pier. For five cents a

person may ride upon it all day if desir-

ed. In approaching the buildings front

the pier, the splendid group of statuary

surmounting the IVrUtyle appears

strong relief against a blue sky, while the

other single statutes on either side and
underneath form an appropriate setting

or surrounding. Once the Peristyle is

reached, the niMssiveness of its three rows
of columns becomes apparent and the sol-

id pavement underneath brings one to a

realizing sense of Venice. A paved
arched bridge is provided in the center

of the Peristyle over a narrow waterway
which connects the basin of the Court of

Honor with the lake Steam launches

pass through this and under the bridge

in going from the Court of Honor to

lake. The Peristyle fronts directly

the lake, making a pleasant place to

on a hot afternoon, as the cool breezes

from the lake draw through between the

After crossing the floor of the Peristyle

inward, the first unobstructed view of

the various buildings in their majestic

proportions is had. Close to the specta-

tor at the lake end of the Court of Honor
isolated on a pedestal rising out of the

the Republic, facing westward toward

the Administration building, which
causes the Btatue to be seen llrstfrom the

M*. The statu., is CO feet high antl cost

JiV.tKM). The two arms are raised upward
parallel with each other, one hand hold-

ing a flag and the other a staff with a lib-

erty cap on it. It is very imposing and
can be seen from nearly every point of

view. To the right of the Peristyle as

one enters from the lake is the Palace of

Music, decorated with statues of heroic

sixe to correspond with those on the Per-

istyle. This palace is 130x250feet in sixe

and its interior construction is so perfect

that it is said to possess the finest acous-

tic properties for orchestral purjtoses of

any hall in the United States; 2,500 per-

ons can lie seated in it. It is here that

Theodore Thomas held his daily concerts

which were so little appreciated by the

general public. At the other end of the

Peristyle, op|Mjsite and symmetrical with

the Palace of Music, is the Casino, in

which a restaurant is located equal in

every respect to those of New York. On
the south side ol the Casino, secured t«

the wharf, is the famous Santa Maria, a

complete copy of the Columbus ship, and
is usually crowded with visitors.

There is another direct cooncctiou here

with the lake. The huge I'alace of Ag-
riculture stands west of the Casino, and
the waterway between the two is bridged

over. Hight near the Hants Maria, seen r-

ed to the dock adjoining the Agricultural

Palace, are the other caravels of Colum-
bus, the Nina and Pint*, admittance to

which is refused. On the other side of

the wster, opposite these vessels, stand-

ing apparently on an island, is the repro-

duction of the La Itabida monastery, con-

taining many interesting relics of Colum-

Pork How To Use It.

It is unjust to eoudemn pott M a

. contrasts strongly i

directly in front of the long la. ad

Agricultural Palace, an excellent

the Palace of Liberal Arts, bonne
opposite sitle, is obtained, ar

gliinpst s of the Palaces of Klectri.

Mining, while at the extreme
end the stately gilded dome
ministration building looms

|( the

nckgrow

building*. The hi

ml r,

land!

) boat

buiiflings.

Walking still westward until the west

end of the Agricultural I'alace is reached

another waterway is seen at right angles

) the length of the basin, and parallel

ith the lake front. Looking south, the

Columbus monument and colonnade,

itating somewhat the Peristyle, is s

ind north is observed in the distance the

Wooded Island and the dome of the Illi-

nois State building, while the long west-

ern facade of the Palace of Liberal Arts

proved to be somewhat of a fi

ands preferring to walk rath

the high figures. At Phila

could reach any building for

Standing in the open plaza directly in

front of the Administration building, at

the western end of the basin, the expen-

itatuary mark it truly as one of the chief

works of art in the Exposition. The color

white like the buildings. On eacl

of this fountain are two large eh

fountains whose basins are aixty fei

In the daytime these fountains do

piesent any attractiveness, hut at night

multi-colored illumined fountain is

particularly beautiful. On the eastern

porch of the Administration building,

facing the basin and lake, is St. Oautlen's

beautiful statue of Columbus in heroic

he view from the balcony of th

larly pleasing,

p. the Mb
with beautiful green lawns, and the arti

tic facade of the Agricultural Palat

while in the distance can be seen tl

i of the Republic and the lal

through the columns of the Peristyl

South of the Administration building

stands the immense Palace of Machinery

Lh its long row of Corinthian column*,

ilon the north are the Mining and

Electrical Palaces, simple but harmon-

u shape and idea with the other

larger buildings. In the porch of the

Electrical I'alace is a beautiful statue of

Franklin drawing electricity from the

clouds. West of the Administration

building is a large open space, bounded

by the Central Railroad depot, an impos-

ing building and very large. In the gal-

lery of this building is a spscious writiug

room, equipped with every facility for

correspondence. The building seemed to

be too large for the purpose, and there

luch waste room. Just west of this

are the train sheds for thirty-live tracks,

having accommodations for thousands of

visitors. Not more than one-third of the

tracks are in active use. Coming to the

Fair iii this way, via the Illinois Kailroad,

isiior is landed close to the Admin-

istration building, ami has for a first view

delightful vista of the basin ami lake

from the eastern porch of that building.

The aluminum bronze dome of this

luilding, shining like gold, looming up

>7S feet alsive the ground, can be seen

MB a great distance, and is particularly

nspicuoua at night when covered with

ws of hundreds of incandescent lights.

The designers have allowed ample space

en the buildings properly to show
them off, and while apparently near to-

gether, as observed by the eye, they are

in reality separated some distance apart,

be proved by attempting to walk
from one to another.

One noticeable difference from the Cen-
tenial Kxporition in 1870 is the absence

of cheap and rapid communication be-

tweeu these large buildings.

Electricity is used so successfully in

propelling boats about the lagoons snd
canals that it Is surprising electric car-

es were not introduced to take viei-

about the grounds for a small sum
The n. ed of such simple, direct transpor-

tation should have been thought of. The

Wo take pleasure in announcing that

afU-r this date Parks' Sure Cure will re-

move all traces of Rheumatism, Kidney
trouble or Liver complaint from the user.

It is today the only medicine that isguar-

anteed to cure tbeBe diseases or no pay.
Parks' Sure Cure is sold by A. R. Eisher,

Cloverport, Ky.

Accept* Ike Trie Democratic Doctrine

Tariff Reform

Charles A. Dana, the distinguished ed-
itor of the New York Sun, a bitter ene-
my of Mr. Cleveland before his election

and at the time a black protectionist, has
since the Democratic party came in

or, embraced the cause of its leadet

shown an indication to discard his hobby
and accept the true Democratic doctrii

tariff reform. His conversion has been
gradual, but that it is complete is evi
denced by his renunciation cf protectiot

in the following unmistakable language
A Mr. Bridges, who writes to the Cleve
nd leader from Fairport, N. Y., advis-

ing Ohio voters to choose McKinley for

Governor, is in the soft willows of dream-
land. No man nearer in comprehension
to the events of the day tban was Rip
Van Winkle, after his twenty years of

sleep, could seriously pray again for Mc-
Kinley as a champion ol protection nnd
a representative of its "fate in I81KI,'

does Mr. Bridges, of Fairport.

The fate of protection is settled nov.
has already been solemnly devoted to ut-

ter and unronipromisingcxtirpationfrom
our national policy, as a fraud, and a sys-

tem of robbery, and as a direct violation
of the Constitution. It has been declared
in the most impressive verdict possible,

that of a |Kipular vote, to be a conception
if the devil, a tool of oppression, and a
uourge wherewith the few draw blood

ncials placed in power for the direct pur-
pose of its annihilation write themselves
down worse frauds than the protection
tariff as denounced by the last National

a dog past praying for. It

is dead already.- Danville Ad-

Deserring Praiee.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for yearn we have been selling Dr.King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.

King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,

at have given such universal satis-

>n. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee thein every time, antl we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-

tory results do not follow their use.

These remedies have won their great

IH.pularity purely on their merits. For
ale by Short A Haynes, druggists.

An Attractive Figure.

A Texas exchange contains the adver-

tisement ol a young lady in Windsor,
Canada, who, under the bead of "Want-
Husband From the Conntry," says:

ed its evil reputation is caused by bad

cooking. I grant that half-done pork,

swimming in grease, scorched on the

outside, all bloody near tike bone, is un-

fit to eat. But well done, nicely flavored

as it can and ought to Ik- Served, it la far

from being unwholesome. In the early

winter there nio few things nicer than a

cold baked chine. It should Is- gished

with an ax Isdore cooking, so as to facil-

itate the lalK>n> of the carver. After

washing it, put it on the stove in a pot

of cold water and parboil it Take it out

this greasy water and wipe it off, antl

then put in a long baking pan, with a

cupful of cold water, a little salt ami a

and turn it over, until it is a dark, rich

color, when it ran lie taken oil and put

away to get cold. Bear iuf min i that it

takes more time than heel or lamb and
must cook slowly, so the heat can strike

through. This is nice meat lot either

supper or lunch for hungry fanners or

hunters. If the flavor of red |iepper is

liked you can boil a \ttxi in (he p*tj in

which yon first put the chine.

We all know what a* unpromising
looking thing a hog's head is. It is often

tailed for latarers or sjiVcn away, yet

there are two ways of preparing it si>

that it is excellent. The Irst way is to

• Id v -ten r tin,

hours, or until it is well dene. Take out

the pot ami take out all tho tanes, and
leave out the skin and big lumps of fat.

which can bo thrown Into the soap

grease. Chop up all the meat left, which
will make about a quart. Add to it two

stale rolls rublsd line, a few blades of

mace, a half teaspoon of allspice, a tea-

spoon of celery seed, a teas|>ooti of salt,

two teaspoons of mustard, a little red or

black pepper, according to your prefer-

ence; a half cup of butter, a pint of

skimmed sweet-milk. Beat three eggs,

the whit* and yellows separately, and
add to this mixture just before vou pour

it into a pudding dish. Set inside the

stove, for half an hour before dinner,

with a tin plate over it at first, to prevent

cooking too fast ou top. Take the plal

off ten minutes before setving and pt

on the upper grate of the glove to brow I

You will lin.l yourself rewarded for tli

trouble (which is not mucjil of makin

t by tho way the male part of the family

will enjoy this head pudding.

The other way of fixing heads

make them into cheese. They must

carefully cleaned anil all the hair go

out the eyelid* and snout. An ordin

oblong h

PULLED OUT HAIR BY HAIR.

A Curiou* Story of Jealousy and In-

dian Cruelty
Okl.hom. truer la the PluWdelpriii. Time..

Living near this town is a woman
whose paWlKly bald head tells a curious

story of jealousy and Indian cruelty. In

Item Oswald Thurwald, a Swedish farm-

er, had a home in the Territory close to

the Texas Isirder, and his family con-

sisted of his wife, two daughters ami a

son. The Indians seemed friendly, pass-

ing over the Thurwalds ever when slsy-

ing the other settlers al land frequent-

ing their place to sell their wares and to

purchase such goods as Thurwald
brought out from the states for barter.

He was rapidly growing rich and had

made his preparations to move to Dal-

las, where he intended to extend his

business, when the trudgedy occurred

any i.

inh tl

atbly i
i

i i

tlogs hang to them, in driving hogs

he corn Held, so much. Add to tl

a teas|KH»n of cloves,

chop|H'd onion, a teaspoon of salt, a p.

of red jiepper, a half cup of strong vii

egar to each head. Dip tin pans <

bowls into cold water an

then fill them with this mixture, prca

ling it down on top with thick plait

a weight. By the next day you ca

out the cheese from the shapes, tin

well shaped, and ready to be sliced. If

on wish to keep it any length of time,

iver with plaiu viuegar.

A few suggestions almut putting up

msage and I will claim the attention of

ly sister housekeeper no longer at pres-

ent. Instead of using shucks or bladders

to put up sausage in for use in the tuire

of early spring, let ine recommend

»y pursued by one of tho liest

of my acquaintance. She

fries the sausage in little cakes, as if for

immediate use and then packs in stone

in hot lard until it is cover-

ed. When she wants sausage in the

spring she takes them out the jar, scrap-

es off the lard, puts the sausage in a fly-

ing pau and warms over. They are as

fresh and good as the day she puis them
up. Another way is to pack the sausage

<raw) in a stone jar and cover the top for

two inches with hot lard, which, as it

cools, will make it air tight.

gai I to ber
|

idea

lathe,

lias uu attract-

ive figure.

y- should she advertise so far

away from home f A girl with $150,000

in her own right, if other*!** unobjec-

tionable, ought to be able to fiud a hur-

hand in her own neighborhood.— Atlanta

*tln« Cm work with

1s raw. By Its Internal use, oolle, or pain li

lomsch, 5 minuter Djrauepal>, relief at onc«
Radical tun follows. Diarrhea., dysentery o

Job Printing of every discriptiou

finished In the highest style.

find the girl holding he!

arms, the poor woman hi

ed.

The next day the girl herself, lagging

on the march from

her ankle, was shot in the presence of

her HiHter, w ho had been sci/.cd and held

from the moment of the attack till t

She was taken to a village and given

the charge of the squaws until the i

should have returned from the wart

In the meantime the Kickai>oos de-

clared war on the Tonkawas and raided

the village, when Klsu Thurwald was

carried oil with such of the Indian worn-

en .ism. -re -pared as slaves. The ToU-

kawasoit returning found the smoking

remains of the

the despoilers,

the Colorado, where an eh*Hn*t* battle

ensued, but hoth aides then consented

to a truce. The chief of the Kickapoos,

however stipulated that the white w

an should lie given him. This was

|>08cd by the Tonkawa chieftain, who
claimed her by right ol priority. Th'

iU'd object. Binding her to a tree,

leliU'rately pulled out the uufortu-

lieauty's hair, thread by thread,

torture lasted several hours, until

chile woman's head was covered

blood and she shrieking with agony,

inn the chief returned and learned

had occurred he ordered the witch

ed at the stake. She esca|ied into

the bush, but wits recovered and the

nee executed. Thurwald hail now-

died, but his sou, hearing of bis sister

balm in the hands of the Indians, orga-

nized a rescuing party and succeeded iu

lib.-i. ,ting her, after 18 mouths of cap-

tivity. Her head took weeks to heal,

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.

From the Troy (Kinui) Chief.

Some years ago we were very muc

etc., we become scary. We have found

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

Remedy the very thing to struight-

ie out in such cases, and always kept

mt. We are not writing this for a

estimonial, but to let our readers

know what is a good thing to keep handy

i the house. For sale by A. It. Fisher,

'loverport, and Witt A Mcador. Ilai

dinshurg.

ihiu eiiiTin.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V ERMIFU6E
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
- BOLD EVKHYVVI1KHK.

CHASE & SANBORN

S

SPECIAL
TEA IMPORTATIONS

If" O. C. C. Certain Chill Cure »

it is battw to gi.

But it is pretty good

Chicago I'ost.

The Fiend: Her
The Enemy: How
it herself, to... didn't

('ass (annoyed): 1

He:
if I km
wouldn't if you k

New York weekly
Irate Father:

cluck to your extr

dent Son

:

cbeek.-New York Herald.

"I know Jack hasn't much
we can live on faith, you know."

Magistrate

looks pretty dark, Mr.

lob neon : 1 >afs all right, Jedge ; I ki i

prove an albino.—-Puck.

"Well," olwerved Blobbs, at the shore,
"the b*aefa is dirty with wrecksge, but
we can hardly say that it is not tid-j

1'hiladelphia Itecord.

Kentucky had another shower ol

the other .lav. It is a strange I

where the llsh hnve to go to the clouds

Father: And I II give
of candy if you'll have th .

ed. Tommy (with a wail 1: And then 1

can t eat the candy ! -Chicago Record.
"How did Chadler discover that drink-

ing hot water would cu

e at his

Her religion is very much like her
dress; she can put it on or off, j list as
she pleases." "Yes, and like her ball

dress at that
; there isn't very much in

iU"-Life.

Society Editor: Here is a woman
writing to us to know if a grass widow
onghttowear mourning. Hoes Editor:
She might wear a green lawn.-Indian-
apoli* Journal.

"I heard a compliment for you last

night, Miram." "What was it, l.i/etta?"

"Colonel MroiiMon said you were exceed-
ingly well preserved. " - Ihooklyn Life.

think people kin git into sich attitudes,

hut I don't approve of it - World s Fair
Puck.

Mr. Willns ( who detests society) : You
didn't care anything for company when
I was courting you. Mrs. Witins (who
likessoeiety) : You were company then.

-New York Weekly.
He: How do vou like Lord Fopping-

ton, Harrow ? Miss Barrow Not at all.

He can't pronounce hisr's, and I do de-
test being addressed as Miss Bowwow.-
Tit-Bits.

One word describes it "perfection.*
We refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures obstinate sores, burns, skin

ses and is a well know n cure for

A. K. Fisher, CloveriRirt, and
A Meador, Hardinsburg.

LEVY'S
THIRD
AND

MARKET,

LOUISVILLE
To be

part of t

;upietl

it's

Louisville's haadaocaatl

business building and
the best place in Louis-

ville to buy

Clothing
FURNISHING-,

HATS
AND
SHOES.

try (iuitrters,

t tip-

In Tempo
before we
new hou.^e,

ting prices I

place anil take no old

goods to the new building

Come, or send a Cash

Mail Order. Money al-

ways refunded if goods

Shoes
Little Shoes,

Big Shoes,

Good Shoes.

There are little Shoes of

Big quality and Big ShoeB
Oflittle quality.

There are shoes which it is a
Pleasure to buy, a pleasure

To look at and a pleasure
To wear. There are shoes

Which it's a mistake to buy.
An exasperation to look at
And a torture to wear.
Be good to your feet.

They are the weight carriers,

And they're entitled to the
Best your pocket-book

Can give.

We Sell
Little Shoes,

Big Shoes,

Good Shoes.

—Mt

W. II. Downier ft Sou,
0L0 RELIABLE MERCHANTS.

Cloverport, Ky.
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TILL THEY VOTE.

After Breakfast

To purifv, vitalize and enrich the

ami give nerve, Iwdify ami digestive

strength, take Hood's Saraaparilla. Con-

tinue tl>* medicine altei every meal tor

a month or two and yon will feel "like a

new man." The merit of Hood's Farsa-

parilla is proven hy its

ful cures. Why don't you try Itf

Moon's Film cure constipation. They

are the bent after dinner pill and family

cathartic.

Architectural That Is

Grand and Imposing.

The Great Wh ite City a> Seen by a

New Yorker.

The court or first general view of the

World's Kxposition is acknowledged to

lie from the lake. It Is really the front

view of the aggregation of buildings, anil

is very impressive. Slatting from the

foot of Van Bnren street in the large

whalcback steamer, Christopher Colum-
bus, a delightful sail out on the lake and
parallel with the slime for about eight or

nine miles supplies a continual panorama
of interest.

One observes the swift and frequent so-

called "cattle traiw tnversing
"

nois Central t racks close to the la

rounding the north end of the grounds

are seen, and beyond, done to the domes
and turrets of the foreign buildings, is a

big, tall, unsightly blotch of a building

inclosed in black scaffolding! called the

"ll|MI)HII>lllllll." located cloae to the wat-

er's edge. But when this is passed the

long facade of the Palace of Liberal Arts

facing the lake, the pier, the Peristyle,

anil through it the gilded dome of the

Administration Palace, the Agricultural

Palace, and glimpses of theCourtof Hon-
or are observed, with an immtt and

symmetry of architecture that is grand

electricity, which extends over the en-

tire length of the pier. For five cento a

person may ride upon it all day if desir-

ed. In approaching the buildings from

the pier, the splendid group of statuary

surmounting the Peristyle appears in

strong relief against a blue sky, while the

other single statutes on either side and
underneath form an appropriate setting

or surrounding. Once the Peristyle is

reached, the massivenessof its three rows

of columns becomesapparentandthe sol-

id pavement underneath brings one to a

realizing sense of Venice. A paved
arched bridge is provided in the center

of the Peristyle over a narrow waterway

which connects the basin of the Court of

Honor with the lake Kteam launches

pass through this and under the bridge

in going from the Court of Honor to the

lake. The Peristyle fronts directly on

the lake, making a pleasant place to sit

*y ualled

from the lake draw through between the

After crossing the floor of the Peristyle

inward, the hrst unobstructed view of

the various buildings in their majestic

proportions is bad. Close to the specta-

tor at the lake end of the Court of Honor
isolated on a pedestal rising out of the

water, is the mammoth gilded statute of

the Republic, facing westward toward

the Administration building, which
causes the statue to be seen first from the

back. The statue is oO feet high and cost

»i\000. The two arms are raised upward
parallel with each other, one hand hold-

ing a flag and the other a staff with a lib-

erty cap on it. It is very imposing and
can be seen from nearly every point of

view. To the right of the Peristyle as

one enters from the lake is the Palace of

Music, decorated with statues of heroic

size to correspond with those on the Per-

istyle. This |ialace is 1 30x250 feet in size

and its interior construction is so perfect

that it is said to possess the finest acous-

tic properties for orchestral purposes of

any hall in the United States; 2,o00 per-

sons can be seated in it. It is here that

Theodore Thomas held his daily concert*

which were so little appreciated by the

general public. At the other end of the

Peristyle, opposite and symmetrical with

the Palace of Music, is the Casino, in

which a restaurant is located equal in

every respect to those of New York. On
the south Bide of the Casino, secured to

the wharf, is the famous Santa Maria, a

complete copy of the Columbus ship, and

la usually crowded with visitors.

There is another direct connection here

with the lake. The huge Palace of Ag-

riculture stands west of the Casino, and
the waterway between the two la bridged

over. Kigbt near the Santa Maria, secur-

ed to the dock adjoiningthe Agricultural

Palace, are the other caravels of Colum-

bus, the Nina and Pinta, admittance to

which Is refused. On the other side of

the Water, opposite these vessels, stand-

ing apparently on an island, is the repro-

duction of the La Itabida monastery, con-

taining many interesting relics of Colum

bus. This building contrasts strongly in

its simplicity with thf grand architecture

of the adjacent buildings. Passing l

ward along the south side of the basin,

directly in front of the long facade of the

Agricultural Palace, an excellent vie

the Palace of Liberal Arte, bounding

opposite side, is obtained, and also

glimpses of the Palaces of Electricity and

Mining, while at the extreme western

end the stately gilded dome of the Ad-

ministration building looms up as a fit-

ting background and center for so many
buildings. The bright green sward be-

tween the walk in front of the buildings

anil the pier line, relieved at the boat

landings by massive white statues, forms

a pleasing contrast with the white of the

buildings.

Walking still westward until the west

end of the Agricultural Palace is reached

r waterway is seen at right angles

to the length of the basin, and parallel

ith the lake front. Looking south, the

ulumbits monument and colonnade, im-

itating somewhat the Peristyle, is seen,

and north is observed in the distance the

Wooded Island and the dome of the Illi-

nois State building, while the long west-

ern facade of the Palace of Liberal Arts

advantage.

le open plaza directly in

linistration building, at

of the basin, the expen-

sive and grand MacMonnles fountain

the Colombian fountain) is the

ipicuous object; its odd shape

and curious combination of pictnreeqne

statuary mark it truly as one of the chief

works of art in the Exposition. The color

is white like the buildings. On each side

of this fountain are two large electric

fountains whose basins are sixty feet in

In the daytime these fountains do not

iresent any attractiveness, but at night

he multi-colored illumined fountain is

partijularly beautiful. On the eastern

porch of the Administration building,

facing the basin and lake, is St. Oauden's

beautiful statue of Columbus in heroic

he view from the balcony of the

porch of this building is particu-

larly pleasing, bringing in, as it doea, the

fountains, the basin, lined on each side

with beautiful green lawns, and the artis-

tic facade of the Agricultural Palace,

while in the distant* can l>e seen the

statue of the Republic and the lake

through the columna of the Peristyle.

South of the Administration building

stands the immense Palace of Machinery

with its long row of Corinthian columns,

and on the north are the Mining and

Palaces, simple but harinon-

ipe and idea with the other

Mings. In the porch vf the

Electrical Palace is a beautiful statue of

Franklin drawing electricity from the

clouds. West of the Administration

building is a large open space, bounded

by the Central Railroad depot, an iiupot-

iug building and very large. In the gal-

lery of this building is a spacious writing

room, equipped with every facility for

correspondence. The building seemed to

be too large for the purpose, and there

i much waste room. Just west of this

the train sheds for thirty-five tracks,

having accommodations for thousands of

visitors. Not more than one-third of the

tracks are in active use. Coming to the

Fair in this way, via the Illinois Railroad,

the visitor is landed close to the Admin-

istration building, and baa for a first view

tin delightful vista of the basin and lake

from the eastern pofth of that building.

• of tThe
building, shining like gold, looming up

275 feet above the ground, can be seen

from a groat distance, and is particularly

conspicuous at night when covered with

rows of hundreds of incandescent lights.

The designers have allowed ample space

.
rly to show

them off, andrwhlle apparently near to-

gether, as observed by the eye, they are

in reality separated some distance apait,

as can be proved by attempting to walk

from one to auothcr.

One noticeable difference from theCen-
teiii.il Exporilion in 1A70 is the absence

of cheap and rapid communication be-

tween these large buildings.

F.icciricity is used so successfully in

propelling boats about the lagoons and
canals that it is surprising electric car-

riages were not introduced to take visi-

tors about the grounds for a small sum
The need of such simple, direct transpor-

tation should have been thought of. The

only method adopted is the use of rolling

chairs, to be hired at 50 cents per hour,

or electric launches at 50 cento a round
trip. The rolling chair privilege has
proved to be somewhat of a failure, thous-

ands preferring to walk rather than pay
the high figures. At Philadelphia one
could reach any building for Ave cento hy

We take pleasure in announcing that

after this date Parks' Sure. Cure will re-

move all traces of Rheumatism, Kidney
trouble or Liver complaint from the user.

It is today the only medicine that is guar-

anteed to cure these diseases or no pay.

Parks' Sure Cure is sold by A. It. Fisher,

Ky.

Accepts the True Dtwooratlo

Terl# Refer*.

Charles A. Dana, the

itor of the New York Sui

my of Mr. Cleveland before l.ie electi.

and at the time a black protectionist, has
since the Democratic party came in pow-

enibraced the cause of Its leader and
>wn an indication to discard his hobby

and accept the true Democratic doctrine,

tariff reform. His conversion has been
gradual, hut that it is complete is evi-

d need by his renunciation cf protection
"

i the following unmistakable language
:

A Mr. Ilridges, who writes to the Cleve-
land Leader

-

from Fairport, N. Y., advis-

ing Ohio voters to choose McKlnley tor

Governor, is in the soft willows of dream-
land. No man nearer in comprehension
to the events of the day than was Rip
Van Winkle, after his twenty years of

sleep, could seriously pray again for Mc-
Klnley as a champion of protection and
a representative of its "fate in 18ilfi," as
does Mr. Bridges, of Fairport.

The fate of protection is settled now. It

has already been solemnly devoted to ut-

terand uncompromisingextirpationfroin
our national .policy, as a fraud, and a sys-

tem of robbery, and as a direct violation

of the Constitution. It has been declared
in the most impressive verdict possible,

that of a popular vote, to lie a conception
of the devil, a tool of oppression, and a

rge wherewith the few draw blood
from the backs of the many, lfitdoesn't
die in the first session of the Congress

ding in 18114, it will be becsuse the of-

ficials placed in power for the direct pur-

pose of its annihilation write themselves
down worse frauds than the protection

tariff as denounced by the last National
Democratic Convention.

Protection is a dog past praying tor. It

is as good as dead already.—Danville Ad-
vocate.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citisens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.

King's New Life Pills, Bncklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,

or that have given such universal satis-

faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready

to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-

resulta do not follow their use.

These remedies have won . their great

popularity purely on their merits. For
ale by Short & Haynes, druggists.

An Attractive Figure

Texas exchange contains the adver-

tent of a young lady in Windsor,
Canada, who, under the head of "Want-
Husband From the Country," says:

I tru.t I may S* tor taking- thiantMsa

e,"»n "".Lie tu thr following cUtlH In

jr rather', will : -I lurther flv. .ml l>ct|U<alh

• 5"-" '" ">' daughter Mamie, to be paid to

I thf time of her marriage, a... I I aavlac my

• Ufa ha. nM heeu blighted hy ,-lty ill.-

•ipatinn.o I am now In my early twentle. and
it the r..|»n.il.illlie. ,

, thl. .dv.rtlaement h.

The fair advertiser says nothing in re-

gard to her personal appearance, bin tin

clause quoted from her father's will

conveys the idea that aue has an attract-

ive figure.

But why should she advertise so far

away from home ? A girl with $150,000

in her own right, if otherwise unobjec-

tionable, ought to be able to I a hot-

band in her own neighborhood. - Atlanta

Fork How To U»e It

looking I grant that half done pork,

outside, nil bloody near the BOM, is un-

fit to eat. But well done, nicely flavored

as it can and ought to be serveil, it is far

from being unwholesome. In the early

Whiter then' aie few things nicer than n

cold baked chine, It should be gwhed
with an ax before cooking, so as to facil-

itate the labors of the carver. After

washing it, put it on the glove In a pot

of cold water and parboil it Take it out

this greasy water and wipe it off, and

then put in a long baking pan, with a

rupful of cold water, a little suit and a

few leaves of sage, ami put inside the

stove. As it browns an One side baste

and turn it over, until it h a dark, rich

color, when it can be taken oil' and put

away to girt cold. Rear la mind that it

takes more time than beef or lamb and

must eook slowly, so the heat can strike

through. This is nice meat for either

supper or Inrush for hungry farmers or

hunters. If the flavor of red pepper is

liked yon can boll a pod in the pot in

which yon first put the chine.

We all know what an unpromising

looking thing a hog's head is. It is often

boiled for laborers or given away, yet

there are two ways of preparing it so

that it is excellent. The first way is to

take a head, wash it, and get all hairs off

tin,

Pni

cold water and boil aten

hours, or until it Is well done. Take out

the pot and take out all the Imncs, and

leave out the skin and big lumps of fat,

which can be thrown into the soap

grease. Chop up all the meat left, which

will make about a quart. Add to it two

stale rolls rubbed line, a few blades of

mace, a half teaspoon of allspice, a tea-

spoon of celery seetl, a teaspoon of salt,

two teaspoons of mustard, a little retl or

black pepper, according to your prefer-

ence; a half cup of butter, a pint of un-

skimmed sweet-milk. Beat three eggB,

the white and yellows separately, and

adtl to this mixture just before you pour

it into a pudding dish, (set inside the

stove, for half an hourj before dinner,

with a tin plate over it at first, to prevent

cooking too fast on top. Take the plnte

off ten minutes before arning and put

on the upper grate of the stove to brown

You will find yourself rewarded tor the

trouble (which is not much i of making

it by the way the male part of the family

will enjoy this hea.1 podding.

The <J|W way of fting heads is to

make the* into cheese. They must be

carefully cleaned and all the hair gotten

out the eyelidaand snout. An ordinary,

oblong ham pot hoi.ls. eight. Put them

on early in the day and Id then, boil

steadily until the bones slip out the flesh

which will be three o'clock. Take the

l«t off the stove and drain the water off

the heads as you take them out. Chop
heads up, leaving out the eyes and the

ears. Home people put in these last, but

I never do. Possibly lx-cause I have

seen dogs hang to them, in driving hogs

out the corn field, so much. Add to the

chopped meat a teasimon of cloves, a

chopped onion, a teaspoon of suit, a pod

of red pepper, a half cup of strong vin-

egar to each head. Dip tin pans or

earthenware bowls into cold water and

clai i the

my sister housekeeper no longer at pres-

ent. Instead of using shucks or bladders

to put up sausage in for use in the bare

season of early spring, let me recommend

the way pursued by one of the liest

housekeepers of my acquaintance. She

fries the sausage in little cakes, as if tor

immediate use and then packs in stone

jars, pouring in hot lard until it is cover-

ed. When she wants sausage in the

spring she takes them out the jar, scrap-

es off the lard, puts the sausage in a fry-

ing pan and warms over. They are as

fresh and good as the tlay she puts them

up. Another way is to pack the sausage

(raw) in a stone jar and cover the top tor

two inches with hot lard, which, as it

cools, will make it airtight.

Ai.uk Winston,
In Home and Farm.

looUvMlM. Hoi ao complicated alter all. Con-

tains no narcoilra or mineral polsooa. Safe and
eartain. One tabhuDoootul doaa euraa LaOrtppa.
It neter disappoints. Money refunded II aalli

•tattoo, sot gives. Taks borne s botUa to-daj.

Jot Printing, of every diacriptior

inished In the highest style.

PULLED OUT HAIR BY HAIR

A Curious Story of Jealouty and In-

dian Cruelty.

Oder

I theTei

ml h nily ,

aisled of his wife, two daughlc

son. The Indians seemed friendly, jmss-

iug over the Thurwalds ever when slay-

ing the other settlers alxjutand frequent-

ing their place to sell their wares and to

purchase such goods as Thurwald
brought out from the states for barter.

He was rapidly griming rich and had

made his preparations to move to Dal-

las, where he intended to extend his

business, when the tradgedy occurred

that destroyed his home and scattered

his family.

It seems that the chief of theTonkawa
Indians, who visited that part of the

country from the south on raiding ex|ie-

ditions, bad seen F.lsa, the oldest ilaught-

er, and fancying her, offered to buy her

of her father. Hut Thurwald, though

fond of money, refused, which gave

great oflense to the chief. Returning

home, he incited his people against the

and the following spring

they made i

his son succeeded in esc

wife and younger daughtt

eluded capture the first I

overtaken finally. Mrs.
'

tinder the fatigue of h

through a rugged country

Indians came up with t

find the girl holding hei

ed.

ling, but tli

though the

v days, we.

iving just expir

The next day the girl herself, lagging

on the march from an arrow wound in

her ankle, was shot in the presence of

her sister, who had been seized and held

from the moment of the attack till now.

She was taken to a village ami given into

the charge of the squaws until the men
should have returned from the war trail.

dared war on the Tonkawas ami raided

the village, when Lisa Thurwald was

carried oil with such of the Indian worn

en as w ere spared as slaves. The Ton-

kawas on returning found the smoking

remains of the house and started after

the despoilem, overtaking them close to

the Colorado, where an obstinate battle

ensued, but both Hides then consented

to a truce. The chief of the Kickapoos,

an should he given him. This was op-

posed by the Toukawa chieftain, who
claimed her by right of priority. This

brought on a quarrel, which was termi-

nated by a hand-to-hand tight la-twecn

the rivals, resulting in the chief of the

Tonkawas being killed and the bone of

contention falling to the victor.

He carried her home and confided her

to the care of bis squaw, with the injunc-

tion that if she were iujured in any way

the lire of the woman would pay for it.

But, fired by jealousy for her successor,

the woman took advantage of her lord's

absence to wreak her vengeance on the

detested object. Binding her to a tree,

she deliberately pulled out the unfortu-

nate lieuuty's hair, thread by thread.

This torture lasted several hours, until

the white woman's head was covered

with blood and she shrieking with agony.

When the chief returned anil learned

what had occurred he ordered the witch

burned at the stake. She escaped into

tho bush, but was recovered and the

died, but his sou, hearing of his sister

la ing in the hands of the Indians, orga-

nized a rescuing party and succeeded in

liberating her, after 18 mouths of cai>-

tivity. Her head took weeks to heal,

and it is thought her mind was affected

by her savage treatment, though in 1875

she married a farmer in this vicinity.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.

From the Troy (KanaaiJ Chief.

Some years ago we were very much

subject to severe spells of cholera morbus;

and now when we feel auy of the symp-

toms that usually proceed that ailment,

such as sickness at the stomach, diarrlnea

etc., we become scary. We have found

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rlnea Remedy the very thing to straight-

en one out in uch coses, and always kept

it about. We are not writing this for a

pay testimonial, but to let our readers

know w hat is a goinl thing to keep handy

iu the house. For sale by A. It. Fisher,

Clt.verp.irt, and Witt A Meador, liar-

WHITE'S CREAM

V ERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
- SOLD EVKRYWH KKK.

CHASE & SANBORN'S
SPECIAL .

TEA IMPORTATIONS

your mt
lMeaiMaitl

Hiy yuuiiuvu

.•rice OO els.

Hut it is pretty

Chicago tm.
The Fiend: Her fare is her fortune.

The Knemy : How interesting! Made
It herself, too, didn't she ?—Ufe.

Don't you know that

(....I e, Ih
beard s... now I know it. -Boston Tran-

ineut?" Oh, yes. Mm ssys she will get

all of her father's money when he dies."

-Life.

He: I—I would propose to—to you
if 1 knew what to Bay. She: "You
wouldn't if you knew what I'd say —
New York weekly.

Irate Father: I'm going to put a
check to your extravagence, sir ! Impu-
dent Son: All right! tiive me the

check.-New York Herald.

"I know Jack hasn't much money, but
we can live on faith, you know." "And
hope, too, I suppose r "Yes, anil char-

ity."-rTruth.
Magistrate: The case against you

looks pretty .lark, Mr. Johnson, Mr.
Johnson : Dat's all right, Jedge ; I kin

prove an albino.—Puck.

"Well," observed Blobl*, at the shore,

is dirty with wreckage, hut

u ha

the other day. It is a strange State

where the tish have to go to the clouds

for water - Boston Traveller.

Father
: And I'll give you a nice box

of candy if you'll have those teeth pull-

ed. Tommy I with a wail ) : And then I

can't eat the candy !—Chicago Record.
"How did Chadler discover that drink-

ing hot water would eure headache?"
Ky drinking coffee at his boarding-house

sr religion is very much like her
dress

; she can put it on or off, just as

she pleases." "Yes, and like her ball

dress at that; there isn't very much in

it,"— Life.

Society Editor: Here is a woman
writing to us to know if a grass widow
ought to wear mourning. Boss Kditor:
She might wear a green lawn.-Indian-
apolis Journal.

ma i

.•hi. Mir,

i last

"Wliai is it, l.iy

"Colonel Bronsor

ingly well preserved."— Brooklyn Life.

Hicks: Smed.lle always speaks well

of everybody. Wicks: Mere matter of

habit. He worked at cutting out tomb-
stone epitaphs for several years.—Boston
Transcript.

"Auntie, what do you think of the pic-

tures in the art galleries?" "Wa-al, I

think people kin git into aich attitudes,

but I don't approve of it —World's Fair

Puck.

Mr. Wiftns (who detests society) : You
didn't care anything for company when
I was courting you. Mrs. WiHns (who
likes society): You w,

New York Weekly.

He can't pronounce hisr's, and I do de-
test being addressed as Miss Bowwow.

-

Tit-Bits.

lythen.

One word describes it— "perfection.'
We refer to DeWitt s Witch lla/.el

Salve, cures obstinate sores, burns, skin
diseiu.es .iii.l i* a well known cure for

piles. A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, ami

Witt & Mea

"

Shoes
Little Shoes,

Big Shoes,

Good Shoes.

HEW
LEVY'S

THIRD

AND
MARKET,

LOUISVILLE
To be occupied the latter

part of this month. It's

Louisville's handsomest

business building and
the best place in Louis-

ville to buy

Clothing
FURNISHING,

HATS
AND

SHOES.

before we move into the

new house, we are cut-

pi*

goods to

nd take old

il Order. Monty al-

ways refunded if goods

fail to please.

There are little Shoes of

Big quality and Big Shoes

Of little quality.

There are shoes which it is a

Pleasure to buy, a pleasure

To look at and a pleasure

To wear. There are shoes

Which it's a mistake to buy.

An exasperation to look at

And a torture to wear.

Be good to your feet.

They are the weight carriers,

And they're entitled to the

Best your pocket-book

Can give.

We Sell
Little Shoes,

Big Shoes,

Good Shoes.

W. H. Bowmer & Sou,
OLD RELIABLE MERCHANTS.

Cloverport, Ky.
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Km i.k.I l«w|Sy gentlemen,
real her in hot enough wiilm.it y,„;

I ».> i« 11,4 iwarmi .1

/rtfgki •• K..1 1141 a.-. ,

n,,t " v »""'' **— "> »"« "

Weal » t* a.a.

SIX PAGfS.

Tina* are fire* nil around BB They

MM Mr. A.lairvillo ha just suffered

> loss of $IH,tM) from that fiend. Thia

only remedy. We M build MM an.)

doit cheaply. Better do it at oik* be-

|M it is everlastingly too late. Will

ners to Hie iiii|K,rUm« of thin

(irs Bays it is l.iilri.-noV doing it, not

Tii»:
t
«i.l a-lu.i«*i...is t.. the World's

MrMMM) were MMH
I >k W. D. lialt, fortuity year* health

. la dead at sixty

We ilon't need water works lor the

luxury they bring. It ia a necesMty, a

in to our | -r. •[.. rt

y

ir ..pen until the first of

ndsay
i edei (treat *|M-e.h

ailver i|iieHti.>n last week. The
senator i* is-oving himself to be great

man an.l he will ht mighty lianl U) .loan

if the BMpia have a aay.

The nore catarrh in thia

Catarrh Cure,

« 1 1 ,v Co, Toledo,!. I is the only

.... MM market. It ia

to at.

bleed sadMM<nh m«4 th.- system.

Buy nWm aae hmatni dollars for anv

ease it faila

HARDINSBURG.
1. H. k W. TIME TABLE.

int and Profltable

Session.

Will Meet Next Year at Trinity

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS

BakliWMetl. Kv., Sept., 1« -The
Kentneky Conference of the M. I
Church convened in thia place last Wed

|

Warn n in the chair. Seventy-live

The U-ly organized for l,u«ioe»a by elect-

ing T. Hansford Ncrelary an.l ft W.
(Sutton assistant. < I. N. Jolly we* elected

Treasurer. The sacrement of the IWs
Sup,M. r was administered. The I'.ishop

then read a kMt tnM the lutl. A
of i.uke and led OorlutblaM
The following ministers were intro-

duccd to the ( onf.Met U K. Cani|»-

Ml, at D. PMphrty and It-v. Hunter,

ML K. Church, South; Rev. H. ft Hook,
w. st. < 'lair, Cumberland Presbyterian

Church: pvat J. 0, Kllenls-rgcr, Urcmcn
(' ge.

TtwMwtWngeoaamlHeee forthe BteeJoa

el the OMaarwaee were then reported by
Hie I'reMi.ling Riders iiii.I accept, d.

of Pol

Mini Katie ISnthy ia quite sick.
| wil|| ,

Rny your gnx-eriea of W. I Ilanlin. Kl.len

W. K. Ilanlin ia rutting prces on gro- Anniv

ceriea. aociati

Mr. Klijah Hoard went to Frankfort ,lr'«*

Monday. *****

The County Teachrra Association *""^
(

"

meeth ht re next Sat unlay. ^ ^"
i. Kolund Smith, of Stcphcnsport,

Yarion

I'hksiiiknt all I Mm. Cleveland receiv-

ed !7,i««l congratulations from people in

thia country and abroad iq-.n the birth

of their new girl baby, Kathcr.

Gov. Brown ha* pardoned I. I). Woods
|

of Cleveland, <>., f.-r killing Kx-Mayor

Itarney Higgins, of «omer*at, for an

out rag .us aaaaull on W.aal'a aiat -r.

Kive yoke of oxen for aale. Terma
easy. Apply to J u 1*1 Hook.

Mr. Jatnea Sohl.tt attended HM Con-

rWliag relalivea hen.- latt v

Try T. C la wia A Co.

ioAm, inn

(itcKoa W. Cuitia, a yotng man
twenty eight years of age,. mltle.1

' Chi'.a pig» lor aale. Taylor lleanl.

Hiiiride in Chicago the other. lay. 'Curfi

I M..i

N S. Ithea, of \„,

The . an,, of Davis against Butler has

been allirmed in the Court of Appeals.

Mr. Alton! Kskri.lg.j and wife. Vine

drove, in visiting Mr. John P. Haswell.

yToD Mrttr bought watches bo low as

we are offering them. T. C. Iasw'm & Co.

Mrs. S. hull, of ObiO county, is here

visiting her daughter, Mrs. I'rank lias-

well.

ml li

typh

The next session o( the Conference
will Isj held at Trinity church, Leal -

villc.

Mm. Hunt r and her daughter, Saiu-

tending Conlfrence last

|-.rted.

mm*\
and urged a more devoted work f ,t the

cans- on iM'half of the members. The
Sunday school interval waa flaMMl and
ar.(aal made lot a great, r intor. at in this

work.

We gath. r. .1 from the Statihtical Sc

Mted nelftSIX probations tfim col-

lections for Ihe int -nst of the church
generally came up very w. II eonsalering

the DkM times in num. v n.att. m.
Saturday afternoon th« Honw Miaekm-

ary Society l,e|,l iu annual in. . ting, at

Whit* Mrs. Q P. .lolly pr.si.lcl. The
report! indicated that a goo I aork hud
been d for thai .aa»< on Is half of tin-

lady Mbm
At Saturday night's session the follow-

ing young pr.M ihen were admitted on
trial lor the lirst year: llird Hughes, A.

U Williams, S. W. laighton, W. II.

^vaii«, J. K. Thomas, K. L Cnc h, J, M
Adiims, <;. K. Heneeek, S. B, Ward rip

and. I. H. Davis. I'our were admitted t

Deacon's orden The address of th

Bishop I" Hi' s.' young men just entering
the ministry was most eloquent and lev

teva W. H. Spyls-y,

.1 Jam.san.l I I. <',,..l, will, l.h.i

leva J. H. I lave- and j, W, Ilia..,, with

Rave. L K. (Jodby an.l 7. J llaxelip

with Juhal IWk.
(1 llanc.s k an.l < I S S,„itl, with John
m.

K. II. Klliott with .1. II. Lennin.

J. S Miller an.l .1, T. Keenan with J.

B. Ilensley.

J M. Ackman and C. Atchison

Jolly Mea.lor.

Reva. W. H. Cbildem and B. K. Kerr
with Horace Scott.

Rev. J. M. Tallica and wife with D. H.

Rev. K. L Shepherd an.l family an.l

John Thomas willi John li. BUM.
Ke». J. W. Ilarrack and S. K. Kelly

with Dr. Sutton.

Bete, II. I). Hnrneltand R, N MM
and .Misses Matl.e ami l.n. v M.s.n. with

J. A. Witt.

Rev. Wash St. Clair, Cuinl*rland Pres-

byterian church; Reva. Hunter and Hait-

ford, ht. K. Church South; and Prof.

(fob*!, I'el'ai.W College, I .re,-,,, anile

[ted
,
vi-mngtheConferen.v; K. A. Dav

Head W. OS Crane w.tl, Hardiushur(r

hotel.

Nehop II. W. Warr. n, J W. Turner,
.1. <i. Dover and ft W Sutton

Jolly.

itev. li. r. Uanlleeoa, \

.

w. w RoaadtM with A, x.

Rev. K. I). Hill, J. M. A.Ui

Baker, P. liri.lerand R«v. Kmbry with

Dr. A. M. Kimhe
il two othem

•

ill, Mnr, us Kin. I

Loaieriila Dial

Presiding Kl.l.-r,

. Trinity,

.'esley. I...

< .wenslM.ro, W.
I

Scottsville. J. II. Bn.wn.
Tompkiiutville, L Pat Ik
I niou Mar, a B. War.lrip.

Via*. Giore, w. a. shell.

Woodsonvillr. J. It. Horn.

>, Kv., Sept., IS, IKK!.—
Tie- miniMc... an.l memls-rs of the

MeMadlel BTpdJejriii |i aJ Ohaiak at Hantiaa-
burg, Ky , U-ud. r their BMl tliauka to

their friends for the generous manner in

which they aaaaed their doors for the
entertainment of the Kentucky Annual
Conference of the M. K. Church.

B. L BUaTAap, Presiding Klder.

W. B.«aaiD, Preacher in Charge.

S KsKHIISiK,
| ( '..mu.itt.ee

T W. Cox I i:„.

Icha;

last yen

eek,
! inter.

s Ai.lai

I S|Hdl .

for mayor ol Ix.nisville over Jacob wa>

1,11X1. This proved enough to p-rmanenl

ly silence any idea of /aaofat fora contest.

eally wrecked in defeat, hut he bad lo

l«-ar ' ons.-.p.ences. (ins Richard

son should follow the exa le of Mi
Jacob to-day by withdrawing his notice

of contest and returning home an.l go

fighting for the

A H
Nkws (be oilier day. Oar trade ia im-

proving, it ia getting batter every year.

Our farm, ra are doing well and making
money. They pay their debts promptly

and there are very few of them but what

mean eredil Tbli aoheerioe m wsin-
'I I The farmers are Ihe main slay of

this land and when they all grow prist

pcrous we may . xp. cl general pn.s|s r-

ity threegheal the country.

Majok Davies, of Shell, ville, died very

suddenly of brain trouble at bhl home
last Saturday. He waa in bis sixtieth

year. Maj Davis was well-known in this

city. He was one of the lirst traveling

men on the road and made this town
uways hack in the sixties, and done |

fine busiueas. He was a man of BM
sm-ial qualities, line addre ss an.l made

Mr. ( iraham Kskri.lge came down from
bouisville last Saturduy to vialt his

father.

Judge J. A. Murray and wife came ...

l« loverport Sunday to hear Bishop

Hon. Thee. I

Brandenburg, w
this week.

Dr. Walk.r and Mr. William Cain,

Bawleyv|lle, esme down Sunday U» hear
Uie Bistiop.

The pttoplt tilled the M. K. Church to

its inmost p. hear Bishop Warren's aer-

Moaey dictetee prieee, With caah,

gisids can be Isiught very low from iib,

T.C. la-wis -V Co.

Mrs. Richardson and her daughter
Miss Sallie, Union Star, visited Mm.
Percy Beard last week.

The new baker thai came here last

week has been qOMl aick. It is feared

thai he baitypbAid fever.

s. W. J. Piggotl, Bcwleyville, was
her,- during Ihe Conference and visiting

her mother, Mrs. <i. P. Jolly.

Do you want to buy a good

o Hie

' their hospitality ami g

I rtaining members ol

s peeked by a rising v.

Trinity church, Ixmisville,

liishop Warren preached
o'clock, a. B>. The hMM was lille.1 to iu
utmost and the heat of attention given
him through an hour's discourse. Tl
Bishop is an able, eloquent man an.l

most excellent presiding officer.

After the appoint ments were read out

Monday morning the
_

tore left on the train' for their various
homes. The whole session was very en-
teriaining and prolitahle, an.l our citix.'HH

did all they could towards entertaining
both ministers and laymen, and
their stay amongst us pleasant t

joyable.

The following is a list of the pr

in attendance and the parties wit

they stopped while her,-:

Retra C. S. Markin and J. M.
with Judge Thotnus Adkisson.

ReVI, fieorge R. Krenger and
Hembletoo, D, l>., with Hon. B. p

Revs. A. Boreing, II. J. Rayiue

[| ad i

Jul ) Browi

Ilanlin

d R. D. Ush

luylon Ileal

Jok will Mi.

Mis
». K. T

u.lg- Mill

all of that t

"that i t il l bring a blush to any I st

Bbeeh " It isaaylngagreat deal Id Ibis

day and time, that a man may edit a

newspaper for forty years and say noth-

ing that will offend his ncighhorOf bung
the blush of shame to any man's cheek
In these haphiu/.ard that man must
Is) peculiarly and wonderlully made,
who guards bis newspaper work so well

that at aome time be dosu't make a

break and peel ttc ber| oJgM a ibody.

But at all times the newepepar edllot

should he well guarded an.l keep Ins

sheet aa clean as poasihlc. We live in

fast »ime« it ia true, but the careful,

mod.- el BXBMaMM IB hi" paper that is

clean, brief and to the point.

last week.
Ihe Looel Option BOateat which was

Bel for hearing iu the County Court last

Mondai wai contiaueil until Friday th.

28th,

We want ever lo impress these facts

U|M<n you that quality and durability are

the keyatoee of all ear goods, t. (!.

I*wis A Co.

IfIB. .lon.-s, ol Coviugloti Ky., Secre-

tary of the Woman's Missionary Board,

*M the gne.t of Mrs. R. tij. (iar.liuer

during Confereuce.

A. W. Vickei, ihe pholograpber mov-
ed to Htephcnspnrt from here last Mon-
day. We reoorneien-l both Mr. Vicker
and Ida work lo our aetahbot town.
Charles licit, of Meade county, waa

Ifaafed -i MM la the County Court
Monday lo keep a tavern iu IrvingUin
will, the privilege of retailing liguom.
II. It hoiight out Jesse Keys who haa
been running the business then- hMM

Kevs. S. K. Itai

witi. Ilou li. W. Beard.

Kevs. S. ( '. la-igbton, J, W. Zimmei
man, ,1. W. Wallers an.l D. P. Holt witl

Taylor Heard.

I

Rev. <}. W. Howe, Bird Ilugbea with
Win. Beard.

Reva. T. It. Stratt-m ami W. A. Kobin-

|

son, I). I) , with W. S. Heard.

Reva. J. D. Walsh, J. H. Davis and S.

W. Shelton, and .1. II. Perrevman with
J. D. Beater.

Reva. W. II. Calvert and P.. L- WIL
Mains with Judge Milton Board.

Reve. I.. P. Hanks .....I Wm. RveMwilh
i; w- Cox

l;-vs. J. T. C,„, T. J. Anthony; Prof.

Klenberg rand B. P. T.-vis »ilb Mrs. V.

Daniel.

TOBIN8PORT.

Fanners are alsmt done plowing for

wheat, althoughjhe Tweatlu r is dry.

Jim. England, Jell Hawkins and C. P.

Polk attended the Perry County Asso-

Carmel last Back and re-

be blessed.

Un
BeM

Bruner waa called by the
is place to nerve them as

i year. This is his third

ii re. Hop,, his labors will

Elizabeth Winchell an.l daughter

left here Wednesday for M.at'wc-

., where they will spend the win-

It is rumored here tlmt (

an.l othem bought th. ms.-lv.-s rich at J.

<.. Stephen's aale.

NT

in a

Wr,t

l!e„i!l

a
L
e

-T^.
Con

cnrning ner litb.

HER EARLY ENGAGEMENT

efforts by the brightest i

in this city have failed I

from Madeleine Valeria

log her relations wit

Breckenridge, of Kentu
fie . orn spoudVnt of tlx

patch an.l the New Tori

her to break the b ug aQ

is graphic and explicit,
i

own signal. ire. SI i

Hi. -Repeated
. n of the pr.

eb.it a Woi

•Jleal aodej the

that the i.eceMuty

I feel an irresistible in. pulse to tell the
story of my life, the amount of the at-

mospheie of falsehood and deception it

which 1 have been lorved to live for

nine yearn hy my infatoated devotion for

Col. lire. k. .. ridge, kept alive until a lew
months ago by bis own devotion to end
his consid. ration of me. For him alone,

and to shield him from his guilt, rela-

tions with me, have I ever resorted lo

falsehood and de.-. fmm.
H itl, this man alone have I ever been

guilty of a single in, pur.- thought or ar

The miserable n-ward of my li.h-lily i,

sermon in itself to show how king the
highest .levotiou the human soul ia

able of may fall.

she then U-lb ol Iter early lit.

Frankfort. Ky., Iran early ehil.lh.sal

ol her early engagement to Jamet
RlMslea and «l her rducatioa under
care. It was at the home ol the w»
ot Got. Blackbura that Mr. Breckenridge
first made public recognition ot her

I always aat in the gallery to bear his

speeches on the floor and signed to him
if hi-t voice BM too weak, or if attention
waned. He never made a speech that

there was not a message direct to me in

it, and though it belonged to the speech
and may ha. e been very prosaic, it meant
ranch to him and me. Mr. Breckenridge
always introduced people to me with the

utmost difference and respect, and in no
way of the nine yearn of our life together
lid be fail to do Ibis until he began the

lenialsofour engagement.
I knew no old gentleman in Cincinna-

ti, and the only old gentlemen who ever

Mr.

) Mr.

darkest hour is just before day.

STEPHENSPORT.

Call on Vickem the Photographer.

For the beat work at the lowest price

call on Vickem the photographer.

One dozen Cabinet* free to the neareat

IBM made. Call on Vickem for full ii

i chance Good work, low prices.

Vickem' photo teut and make a

'on may secure the one d

Cabi

INS. Y

Colt Show.

li. N. I.yddan will hold his colt ahow
Webster next Satur.lav, the L'.lrd. He

will give the following premiums, via:

Beat general purpose colt, *I2 ; finest colt,

$10: best saddle colt. There will Ik-

lot of line colts present and the show
ill la- worth seeing.

Mi \V

Kevs. Thomas llanfonl, Daniel Steph-
enson, J. S. Taylor an.l J. E. Thomas
Wit* Mrs li. U. tiardiuer.

Revs. W. R. McHay and W. Q Wilson
•fth W. It Ilanlin.

Kevs. Wm. Jones, P. II. Ebrighl, ft' J,

Howe and .I. s. Cox «itl, Col, ,,,,,., Has-

Mr. Breckenridge knew of my contracts
with Mr. Rhodes, for it was of tigs mat-
ter 1 wrote to him for advice and he
came in answer to my letter. He knew

they lived all

their lives in Fayette comity and were

Morgan men.

That my word was welcome to Mr
Rhodes explains itself when it is known
that the first year of my a. quaintaiiet

w ith him and indebtedness to him Mr
Breckenridge an.l I began ourlife togcth
or. I have purposely said nothing of the

nu ts .li..-. tlv lM-aring on the case because
I have concluded to band you with

in. ..-an. la of the facts as given hi

my counael iu my statement to them anil

atneed to writing Isfore the suit wat
rtught.

BEWLEYVILLE.

Miss Katie Btirckhaidt spent a few
days iu Louisville lust Week.

Mm. A (i. Foote-Smith, of Ixmisville,

is visiting Mm. W. N. Drurv and other
friends iu the vieinity.

Mr. Tom Snyder, formerly of this

place, now.. f St. Ix.uis was inurried in

.-ouir.ville Wednesday S< .,,t. in, to Miss
Ullle Smith, of that city. A reception
was ten. len d them by Mr. and Mm.
Horace Snyder, of this place, on Friday

VEST'S

SHOES

I ! I V /

I
Fit Well

"Wear Well
j

Look Well
|

Sec our Novelties in

Children's Gaps

last. Mr
I fee

Id Mm Snyd.

* hei

hool Superintendent Jaa. W. Miller
'

i town Friday ami visited the

M.. Sit

Texas, is

Jordan, of Collin county,

petted here thia week to

j estate left by his son Ia.e

Jordan, deceased, which is valued at

fl,.0UO.

Samuel H. Payne, of Texas, who
has been visiting bis brother, Mr. M. P-

Payne, of tl is place, and other relatives
in Hi.' county for s -veral weeks, left for

home last week.

Mr. Ilsron, of Clover >ort, sp ;nt Satur-

day und Hunday at Mt. Piagah.

A colored child about a year old of

Borrell QtMeWfr was found dead in bed
Sal unlay morning. The child had
| to sleep in apparently good health,

Dr. Preston Foote who waa called to'

mine the body, attributes the deatli

r..r> Jullum Zeldler
Ol Ml liankl/B, N. Y., rulk-« Force, gladly
mueet to the merit of Jlood'i Harwpsrlllm.
Hie wife takosltforulzikwM end Indigestion
and^U works rliijrniliiijty. "The el.ll.lr.-n alio

Hood's Sarsaparilla

HOOD-e PlLLB •'

left Monday ville

That Senatorial Rac

While .< sU'l...rk.-«|Kct;.nl r.i

CELEBRATE THEIR

WEDDING.

Been Married a Half Century.

The fiftieth anniveisary of the wed-
...g of Mr. and Mm. John Fisher was

celebrated last Sunday in due form an.l

with appropriate ceremonies by the ven-

erable couple anil their descendants at

their home near Irvington.

Among the children present were Mr.

and Mm. A. R. Fisher, of this city, Mr.

and Mm. F'li Dean, of (llendeane, Mr.

and Mm. ('has L. Fisher, Rockvale, Mr.

and Mm. Jesse Moorman, of Rock Lick,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dellaven, of Mil-
wood and Mr. and Mm. Jas. T. Lewis,

"—at the old homestead. There
o present a number of grand
The occasion w as a most hali-

ng and enjoyed by all.

i Mm Fisher are among the
lirst settlers of (be Barrens, both having
been born, il we mistake not, in that
roiimiiinitv. Thev have raised a large
family of children to mail and woman-
hood and they have lived to see them

up filling '
'

glow up filling th-ii places in such tv as
good citizens, reputable men and wom-
en, all married and doing well.

Mr. Fisher is a successful farmer, a
good citi/.-ii kind and generous to his
family

1
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APPLAUSE

Fire et Oueton.

, Kv., Sept., 18, Haft, The
tobacco barn of H. L, Bell
nnday afterm^u about four
sides a crib with tfl or.Klbusb-

caught at

fmm any d

insurance.

A Dead Baby Found on the Railroad.

A short distance below Ualiburg on
he railroad was found yestenlay morn,
ng a new ly liom babe. It was a white
hild and fully dove loped. There ia

uystery connected with it. No one
uows how it got there or where it came
rom. Squire Severn-was called overfrom
Iniou Star to hold an iuquest over

ody

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of

holders of the Louisville, St. I«uii

as Railway Company will be held

Company's genera 1 ollice, No. 25

1

Resident Dentist

who does anything

ory. Our efTorte to
give the people or Breckenridge and eur
rounding counties the very best CLOTHING
to be had, to give them the lowest prices,
ha. brought us not only good will, but
substantial trade. We continue to sell

"Happy
Home"
Clothing

Which Is guaranteed by the makers and
oelebrated all ever the country

Come end Join Ihe ever Increesing
army of satisfied wearers of

Happy Hon e Clothing.

Sulzer's,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Br. J. L. Moorman,
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THE M. E, CONFERENCE.

SIX VAUKS.

loss of $18,.

tire would ruin us. Water works is the

only remedy. We BU build theui and

do it cheaply, lictter do it at once l>e-

forc it in everlastingly too late. Will

yon wake up gentlemen, citizens, prop-

orty owner* to tin- importance of Hiih

cnli rprise.

wisenair m not nwum ilnri a town
'"' Would I k- H iH Hid tilde ||

a vacant house in the town.

Sbnator Lindsay made a ureal Hp h

on the silver quetaloa ton we. k ttot

senator is proving Mattel te he a grJ-at

Ind'k*«W hWttdB«iiir hawi to <fcwa
it the |H .,plc have a aay.

There in more catarrh in thin section

of the country than all othcrdiseascs put

together, and until the last few yearn waa
supposed to In incurahlc. For a great

many yearn doctorn pronounced it a local

diaeaae, and prescribed local remedies,

ami bf BUMlftlltly fa to run' with

local tnatnient, pronounced it incurahle.

A Pleasant and Proflti

Session.

Will Meet Next Year at Trinity

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS

s TheHAMRMiMao, Ky., Hi'pt.,

Kentucky fonference of th

Church convened ill this place last Wed
ncsday morning, with Kishop W. II

Warn ,1 thecha

tits Bays it is hit friends doing i

cd to the

ilea at roll call

L K.

Wk don't Med water w.

luxury they bring. It is a

protection to our property.

T.ik manager* of fa World's Fair

have under consideration n proixwition

to keep the Fair opeft until the tirM of

'I'm k I'rcsiilciit has informed the

Chinese Minister that the exclusion law

will not he enforced p nding further act-

Phkhidkn t an I Mr*. Cleveland rocei'

ed 1 7.<MM» congratulatiotiH fr |>eople i

this country and abroad .i|sm the bil l

Of their new girl baby, Father.

GOT. BrOWII nan pardoned L D. W.mhI

of Cleveland, ()., for killing Kx-Mayo
Harney Higgins, of (hNMtMt,

outrag his assault on Wood's I

Owtoop W.
twenty eight years of I

suicide ill Chicago the other day.

was strongly aildicted to the ei,

habit, and from this com in tted i

while temporary insane.

toaUaspnonful. It acts directly on the

blood ami mucous surfaces of the system.

They oirer one hundred dollar* for any

case it failH to cure. Send for circulars

ami testimonial*. Address,
*'

F. J. Chunky Jj Co , Toledo, O.

Mrsoid hy Draggtotc, r.v.

HAROIN8BURG.
L, N. 4 W. TIME TABLE,

eomo w«»t.
NtMgN Daily arr. Il.r.tln.borgASM p.m.

Mis* Katie Buzby is «|.iite sick.

Huy your groceries of W. I? Hardin.

W. H. Hardin is cutting pr ces on gro-

Mr. Elijah Hoard went to Frankfurt

The County , Teachers Association

meets litre next Nil unlay.

Mrs. Holand Smith, of Ntcphen.sport,

easy. Apply to .III hal Hook.

Mr. James Noblett attended the Con-

ference from the Fork* of Rough.

Fresh bread, cakes, candies and con-

feclionaries at W. H. Hardin's.

Miss Mary lieuderson, Webster, was
visiting relatives here last week.

Try T. C. Lewis & Co. for watches,

bell, M. D. rtiinphrey and Rev. Hunter,

M. E. Church, South; Rev. It. C. Hook,
W. St. Clair, Cumberland Presbyterian

Church; Prof. J. ('. Kllenliorger, lireuien

t HMtotM

The standi tig c mi mittees for the se

of the Conference were then report*

the Presiding F.lders and accepted.

Conference then adopted a measure,
calling upon Congress to repeal the Chi-

nese Exclusion law.

The second morning of the session was
devoted to passing upon the characters

of ministers and hearing reiiorts.

Friday morning's s 'ssion was taken up
with hearing reports from the P
Elders. At s o'clock, p. m. Fri

e IV.

l;isi p V, ;,,

Chi oh pigs for sale.

Poland

Taylor Beard.

date.

Col. W. C. P. Hreckenridge will not

have a walk-over for re-election to Con-

gress from the U-xingtmi district. The
slander suit instituted against him hv
Mi s Pollard will keep the Colonel hn-v

clearing up all sort* of charges circulated

against him. Many false charg, s will

grow out of the suit of cour*., ami will

lie taken advanUge of by his opponnat*,

Trt.Kn's official major! y in the primary

lur may or ot Louisville over Jacob wis
1,1181. This proved enough to

|

ly silence any idea of Jacobs f.

That gentleman may have h

cilly wrecked in defeat, but

been allirmed in fie Court of Appeals.

Mr. Alford Kskridg-: and wife, Vine

tirove, are visiting .Mr. John P. Haswell.

You never Ismght watches so low as

we are ollering them. T. C. i-ewis 4 Co.
1 Mrs. Sehull, Ot Ohio county, is here

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank llas-

vell.

Lawrence Vessels and his sister, Ada

dressed th

taken up for the ml of th

$L1K) was rais •<!.

Saturday morning Conference was re

umed. Various committees re|K>rted

and urged a more devot'ed work hi tin

cans on Is-lmlf of the MBWtlT* Thi
Suiidiiy -school interest was discussed and
ao|H al made for a great* r interest in this

work.

Wegiithir.dfromthc Stalistiral Sec-

retary that there were M churches in

the hounds of the Conference, valued at

•MOrSW; the number of members re.

polled wasflVllii; probations col-

lections for the int.Test of the church
generally came up very Well considering

th« close times in mom y matters.

Saturday afternoon the II. .me Missioi

ary Society held it* annual in. cling, :

which Mrs. <i P. Jolly pr . sided. Th
reports indicated that n good unrk ha

ulfof th
lady li

e foil..'

A IIaroinsih hi. men liant said to the

News the other day. Our trade is im-
proving, it is g.-ttmg better every year.

Our fanners are doing well and making
money They pay their debts promptly
and there an. very few of them but what

deed,

this Ianis land and when Ibey |

perous we may expect goner,

Ity throughout the country.

will Ik- held at Trinity church, Uui -

ville.

Mrs. Hunt -r and her daughter, Sam-
ple, were here attending Conference last

Mr. Zac|i Hoard, Custer, is just recov-

ering from a severe spell of typhoid

fever.

Mr. Graham Eakrldgl cai lown from
Louisville last Satunlay to visit his

father.

Judge J, A. Murray ami wife came up
from Cloverport Sunday to hear bishop

Warren.

Hon. Thos. Ditto, wife and baby, of

Brandenburg, were visiting relatives here
this week.

I»r. Walker and Mr. William Cain,

llewley ville, came down Suuday to liear

the Uishop.

The people filled the M. K. Church to

its utmost to hear Bishop Warren's sc

Money dictates prices. With casl

gissls can be bought very low from us.-

T. C. I^wis & Co.

anil J. H. Davis. Four were admitted t<

Deacon's order < Tlie adilrcss of the
Bishop to these young men just entering

the ministry was most eloquent and
prossive. Dr. Kobinson, who had charge
of a church at Covington last year, was
transferred to the Ohio Conference. J.

W. llainbleton, D. D, deMfOMd an ad-

dresson liehalf of the Freedman's Aid and
Southern Educational interests. Reso-
lutions of thanks to the citixms of this

community for their hospitality and gen-
erous aid in cut •rtaining members ol the
Conference was passed by a rising vote

The Conference adjourned to nn et ,,i

Trinity church, Louisville, next year.

Uishop Warren preached Sunday at II

was tilled to iu
utmost and the I

him through an
Bishop is an utile

of I l give)

. Tlx

Rev. W. O. Cool, H P. Bravii

IVweesaod (i 0. Oahan
Haswell.

Itevs W. II. Spybey, James liavgan,

D J. Jane n nnd I L Ciei ch \\ i\U John
\\ Haswell

Hevs J II. Haves and J. Williams with

1 1, m. Us**,
K. vs. U K. tiodhv and J. Ila/.elip

with Julia! Honk.

U. I la. -kand C. S.s.oiihwilh .b.h.i

Hook.

f, B. BUUH villi I, H. U*ols.
J.S. Miller and. I, T. Keenan with J

It llensley.

J. M. Ackman and C. Atchison with
Jolly Meudor.

Hevs. W. ||. Childers and B. F. Kerr
with Horace Scoti.

Kev. J. M. Talbee and wile with D. II

Bev. E. L. Shepherd and
John Thomas with John It.

Bev. J. W. Harrack and S. F. Kelly

Bera H. D. lturnettand B. N. Millet

and Misses MaUie and Lucy Mi-iro with

WS. GLOVERPOR
H^l HEE STATEMENT."

Ind., visiting the Confer ice; K. A. Dav
Hardiiisburg

Jolly.

Itev. H. It. HardiiiBon, V. T. Willi*,

W. VV, Koun.ltree with A. X. Kin.dieloe.

Kev. K. I). Hill, J. M. Adams,
linker, F. tirider and Kev. Embry with
Dr. A. M. Kincheloe.

Itov.O. W. Cannon and two others

with Marcus Kineheloe.

Following are the np|M>intments for

the Lootortile District:

Presiding Elder, E. U shepird.

Howling I ir
, W. H. Sj.iby.

" Circuit, S. W. Scludlton.

Hardiiisburg, W. B. Snead.

1* itchfield, J. W. Walters.

Circuit, W. K. .M. lioy.

Ixiuisville, Trinity, J. W. Turnei

Scottsville, J. II. Hrown.

T pkinsville, I.. Dinis

Di i star, s. li. IVardrlp,

VinetJrove, VV. A. Shell.

W.Hidsonville. J. M. Horn.

Card of Thinks.

Haki.ixsiii ko, Ky., Sept., IS, I

The iniiiisfeK, and members i

Methodist Episc .pal Church at Hardiiis-

burg, Ky , tender their sincere thanks to

their friends for the generoin in.iniier in

which they opened their doors for the
uitcrtai u incut of the Kentucky Annual
Conference of the M. E. Church.

E. L. Siiki a mi, Presiding Elder.

W. li. Sst.ni, Preacher in Charge,
us F:skhiimik,

) Committee
P. II vswm.i , > on

Koi.KKT W. Cox, ) Fntertainnient.

TOBINSPORT.

Farmers are about done plowing for

wheat, althoughlthc 'weather is dry.

Jim. England, Jen" Hawkins and C.

Polk attended the Perry Cunty A
ation at ML Carmel last week and
>rt a good time.

Elder IL T. Itruner was called hy
Baptists of this place to serve them
pastor anothei year. This is his third

year for bin here. Hope his labors will

be blessed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Winchell and daughter
Hattie, left here Wednesday for Moawe-
<pia, III., where they will spend the win
ter with relatives.

s rumored here that Cass (iardnei

and others bought themselves rich at J
'. Stephen's sale.

A goisl Democrat tells us that the

darkest hour is just before day.

Major Da vies, of Shclhville, diet:

city. He w
I the H

aways back in t

tine business,

social qualities,

friend wheieve

will be regrette.

this city.

veek has la-en unite sick. It is feared

hat he has typhoid let* r.

Mis. W. J. Piggotl, Bewleyville, was
iere during the Conference and visiting

ler mother, Mrs. U. P. Jolly.

Do you want to buy a good work horse

A *

I

iitphaz/.ard

arly fullv

who guards

that at some time be itoan'l make a
break and peel the bark off of »oi,h.Ik,<Iv.

But at all times the newspaper editor

should be well guarded and keep his

sheet a* clean us possible. We live in

fast times it is true, but the careful,

thoughtful reader, likes that maun, i ami
mode of expression in his paper that is

clean, brief and to tlie point.

Mi.ndin was . ontinii

npress these facts

and durability are

our n>..»l- - T. Cthe keystone of all

Uwtodi Co.

Mrs. Jones, of Covington Ky.
tary of the Woman's Mia*i„narvnary Board,

was the gue,t of Mrs. Rj Q. tianliner
during Conference.

A W. Vicker, the photographer

ed to Stephuti^Mirt from here last Moo-
.lay. We recommend both Mr. Vickei
and his work io our neighbor town.
Charles licit, of Mca.lc BMMtjr, wi

grunted | license iu the County Com
Monday to keep a tavern in Irvingto

Willi the privilege of retailing liguor

licit bought out Jesse Keys who hi

been running the business there hereU

did all they could towards entertaining
both ministers ami laymen, and making
their stay among-it in pleasant and en-

joyable*

The following is a list of the preachers
in attendance and the parties with whom
they stopped while her,?:

Revs. C. S.Markin and J. |f, Oliver
with Judge Thomas Adkisson.

Hevs (ieorge K. Frenger and J. W.
IlainbleU.n, D. 1)., with Hon. B. F. lieanl.

Itevs. A. Boreing, II. ,J. Haymejr, L B.
Pursell and It. D. Lashbrook with Mr.
liurrel Heard.

K. vs. F. I. Carson, J, A. College I

W. T. Dunn; John Itrown ami Mr. L
Dunn with Claylon Beard.

K. vs. s. K. Barney, and W.C.Bradford
w it i. Hon 0, W. Beard.

Revs. 8. C. I<eighton, J, W. Zin
man, J. W. Walters and D. P. Holt with
Taylor lieanl.

Hev. (LW. Howe, Bird Hughes with
Win. Beard

Hevs. T. B. Htratton and W. A. Robin
eon, D. D , with VV. S. Board.

Revs. J. P. Walsh, J. H. Davis and S.

W. Shelton, and J. B. I'erreyman with
J. D. Heeler.

Revs. W. II Calvert and E. I* Wil-
Hams with Jud|te Milton Board.

Iters. I,. Y. Hanksand Wm. Evans with
R. HT-CoK.

lUv«.J.T. Cox, T.J. Anthony; Prol

Eleubcig raud B. P. Tevis with Mrs. V

STEPHENSPORT.

I on Vicker* the Photographer.

For the best work at the lowest
|

One dOMII Cabinets free to the Ret

guess made. Call on Vickers for full in-

formation.

Will remain only a short time,

and have your photos made while you
have a chance tiood work, low prices.

-Vickers.

Call at N ickers' photo tent and makes
guess. You may secure the one dosen
Cabinets free.

Kevs. Thoiuaa Hauford, Daniel Steph-
ison, J. S. Taylor and .1. E. Thomas

with Mrs. It. (j. tiardiuer.

Itevs. W. K. McKay and W C. Wil„„i,

it I

. Jul

Colt Show.

$10; best saddle colt, *1I There will lie

a lot of tine colts present and the show
will la- worth seeing.

Miss Pollard Breaks Silence in a

"rl

"i,«H
,rictn

corning ner Lite.

HER EARLY ENGAGEMENT.

W.sn.Mcro*, *.pt. Hi. —Repeated
efforts by the brightest men of she press

ill this city hare failed to elicit a word
Iron. Madeleine Valeria Pollard com ern

ing her relations with Congressman
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, but to-day
t ie correspondent of the St. Ul]fc Dto-

pateb and the New Vork World induced
ber to break tlie long silence, ner story

is graphic and explicit, and is over her
own signature. She commence* by say
ing that she had been silent under the

of counsel, but that the eoefsity

ed In I

nrditim she *a

I feel an irresistible impulse to tell th

story of my life, the junt of the ai

sphcie of falsehood and d.teptiou iu

which I have been forced to live for

nine years by my infatuated d

Col. Hreckenridge; kept alive until

months ago by his own devotion ki

liis consideration of me. For him •

gllilly

With this i

guilty <4 a si!

The miserable reward o

Patrolman JuHua Zeidler
Ol th* Brooklyn. N. V., Voltes Force, iladly
tssUllos to th* merit ol Mood's aarwpsrllU.

ad It"" 'k'"'" "

i

<""1"0"
J*

"" ll *«*l«>n

y most rirellrnt tliliiK t..r Thmt^Ttni 'iitmi->* 1 clleerfully re. ouimi'lld

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and n.ssp. mis |o nfsry ona who wl>lie» to

alone have I ever been
igle impure thought or act.

lerablc rewartl of my fidelity is a
in itself to show how long the

highest devotion the human soul is cap-
able of may fall.

She then tells of her early life in

Frankfort, Ky., from early childhood on;
of ber early engagement to James C.

Rhode* and of ber education nuder his
care. It was at the home of the widi

oftiov. Blackburn that Mr. Hreckenridge
first made public recognition of her
his future wife. From that time on, e

says, she had given up her whole lite

him. The statement conclude* as I

I always sat in the gallery to hear his
speeches on the Moor and signed to him
if his voice was too weak, or if attention

waned. He never made a speech that
there was not a message direct to me in

it. and though it belonged to the speech
and may have liccn very pmsaie, il meant
much to him and me. Mr. Breckenridge
always introduced people to me with the

utmost difference nnd respect, and in no
way of the nine years of olir life together
did he fail to do tills until he began the

denial* of our engagement.
I knew no old gentleman iu Cincinna-

ti, and tlie only old gentlemen who ever
called u|K.n ne; were Mr. Rhodes and
Mr. liter ken ridge.

Mr. Breekenridgi kuc.v of my .„i.L«<
with Mr. Rhodes, for it was of this mat-
ter I wrote to him for advice and lie

came ip answer to my letter. He knew
Mr. Rhodes personally, they lived all

their lives in Fayette county and were
Morgan men.
That my won] was welcome to Mr.

Rhodes explains itself when it is known
that the first year of my acquaintance
with him and indebtedness to him Mr
Hreckenridge and 1 began our life togt th-

I have purposely said nothing of the
facts directly bearing on the case because

concluded to hand you with
moranda of the facts as given te-

nd in my statement to them and
reduced to writing before tlie su

brought.

Madki.kine Vai.kkia Pom.

BEWLEYVILLE.

Miss Katie Burckhaidt spent a few
days in Louisville last week.

Mr*. A G. Foote-Smith, of Ixiuisville,

visiting Mrs. W. N. Drnry and oilier

end* in the vicinity.

Mr. Tom Snyder, formerly of this
place, now ..f St. Ismis was married in

-onrbville Wednesday Sept. I.t, to Miss
.illie Smith, of that city. A reception
tas tendered them by Mr. ami Mrs.
Horace Snyder, of thi* place, on Friday
last. Mr and Mrs. Knytlcr will remain
lor a few .lays visiting relatives here,
after which they will go to St. Louis
their future home.

School Superintendent Jas. \

as in town Friday ami vis

Silas Jordan, of Collin

Texas, is expected here this _

look after the estate left by liis son Lee
Jordan, deceased, which is valued at

about N,500.

Mr. Samuel U. Payne, of Texas, who
has been visiting his brother, Mr. M. P-

Payne, ol tl.is-place, and other relatives

in tl)e county tor s .veral weeks, left for

home last week.

Mr. H^ron, of Clover >ort, spmt tSatu

day and Suuday at ML Piagah.

d cMild about a year old of

BarreB tirinnell's was found dead
last Saturday morning. The child bad
gone to sleep in apparently good health

ul Dr. Preston Foote who was called to

examine tlie body, attributes the deatii

fall which it had received two days

Roy Cain left Monday for Ixjulsville to

attend the Bryant A Strattn

Otol College.

~

VEST'S

SHOES

Pit Well

Wear Well
j

Look Well
j

Sec our Novelties in

Children's Gaps

ftLeather,
t fit

'

Velvet and IJv
(Mhjfl

1

. Millei

That Senatorial Race.

Mi ofUt« mifh<x«#orti ol Mia*. ••"<

[.,.- I., h, - lwa» "dirt" th..l helped

,1, he. Iv.lh und^l'incHigalSS," Sod oil

IW inm" h".'!'..,'s mv'.yn.p uthy, u ha> ir

,.l,l Iri.n.l Hill,

ll.it hi.lli now slan.l as cviilinrl- Hint tilld defcu

In iheTonw.t C.n't nnd Bill have tailored side I

CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN

Ir. and Mrs. John Fi.her Have

Been Married a Half Century,

The fiftieth

ding of Mr. an

celebrated last

itli approprij

Mrs.
I

A never ending variety of something
i cat We make it a specialty to l.au-

le everything that is good and teni|4ing
a the appetite—Sulxer'a.

Fire at Ouston.

(it'BTOK, Ky., Hept., 18, 18t«.-The
stock and tobacco barn of II. I,. Rell
burned Sunday afternoon alsiut four
o'clock, beside* a crib with 40 or B0 hush-
els of corn in it. Kortuuately Iheru was
uo stock of any kind iu the barn. A few
plows, harness, etc., including about DO
stick* of new toliacco and some buy was
all that was in it„ Ilav j no idea how it

caught as it stands one quarter of a ml'e
from any dwelling that is occupied. No
insurance. Total loss about IfiOO.

d their descendants at

leir home near Irviugten.

Among the children present were Mr.
id Mrs. A. R. Fisher, of this city, Mr.
id Mrs. Kli Dean, of (ilendeane, Mr.
id Mrs. Chas L. Fisher, Rockvale, Mr.
id Mrs. Jesse Moorman, of Rock Lick

Mr. and Mm. William Dellaven, of Mil
wixal uud Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Lewis,
who live at the old homestead. There
were also present a number of grand
children. 'I be occasion was a most hap
py meeting and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs Fisher arc among the
first settlers of the Barrens, both MftlH
lieen born, if we mistake not, in that
c.mi. .unity. They have rained a large
family of children to man and woman
hood and they have lived to sec them
grow up lilting their places in society as
good citizens, reputable men and wom-
en, all married and doing well.

Mr. Fisher is a successful farmer, a
good eiti/. -n kind and generous; to his
family and bis home hasalwavx been a
pleasant resort for old and young.

A Dead Baby Pound on thellailroad.

A short distance below Lodiburg on
the railroad was found yestenUy morn,
iug a newly bom lialie. It was a while
child and fully developed. There is

mystery counseled with it. No one
knows how it got there i*r where it came
from; Squire Severs was callod over fr.

Union Star to hold an inquest over t

body yesterday.

H0TICE.
The regular annual ineetiug u/ Stock-

holders of the Louisville, Ht. LouisA Tex-
as Railway Company will be held at th*
Company's general office, No. Fourth
street, Iiouisville, Ky

, on Wednesday,
September J7th, iHil.l, at three o'clock, p!

G«o. ||. lAUlilM, Sec'y.

ville, Ky., Sept., 7, IKl«.

'''•'tts'ssv;....

give the people of Breckenridge and su.
rounding counties the very best CLOTHING
to be had, to give them the lowest prices,
has brought us not only good will, but
substantial trade. We continue to tell

Happy
Home"
Clothing

Which It guaranteed by the makers and
celebrated all over the country

Come and join the ever increasing
•r»y or tatitfltd wearer* of

Happy Hon.e Clothing.

Sulzer's,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

* M 4

if *

Dr. J. L. Moorman, %

Resident Dentist
OLOVERPORT, KY.

• »i or Brlt|(,
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'4 RAN DEN BURG.

Judge itawliiipiand Win. Ditto alteud

cd th« K-lovwi liiir.

John IVnton is able to sit up, after «

ncriousspcli of typhoid fever.

Mi*. 8. 0. Malm's brother, Mr. Robin

Ron, Vitus with her last Sunday. >

Sunday km Bro. Riser's last aormon
In re for this Conference year.

Mi-< Mattel Aylesworth isvisitiiif

Mary McKarland. at lx>ng Rraneh.

Mm. Bran.lenl.urg, of Illinois, sisl

Mr. .lohn Krakes, is bisgrjeel at th

• v glariita.

Mi km Ada Brown, accompanied hy Mi

Una Brown, of Cloverport, are al Mm.
Don Webb's for a visit.

Tom Pairleiu-h is here again for recup-

eration. He md hl« mother will j

K-towa Ail; w eek lor a visit.

Bro Riser is keeping this week as

ml Mr if Nel

I Da school in

the lower Isitt .111, and Mr. Andy 1'iirrico

Hie one at l^nig branch.
_
Both are snc-

ceaafal t. auheta.

The voices of 1). W, Lewis, Stuart It.

Yoarif, Will (irinnell mid Mra. J, W.
Kichardsoii aided veiy materially in the

choir last Sunday.

Born to the w ife of Charley CoMHM
Sept., lath, a hoy. Charlie la in such »

extra good humor that he'a U-stowii

unheard of harguins upon his customei

A boat at the landing with a sanctill.

preacher aboard is drawing nightly co

gregations. He lepresenU himself i

having been very far out on the inoui

e hii reformation In

irtheolhei

Miss Minnie Casperke has bought the

stock of Mr*. J. C'aaperke and will greet

you as formerly, by a sunny smile and a

cheerful welcome. Miss Minnie is an es-

tablished success along this line and
comment Upoa her ability is unnecess-

ary.

Mr. Koland tl'ilryan has resigned bis

position as School Superintendent, and
Judge Kawlings lias appointed l'rof. K. J.

McAulim- to the vacancy. Mr. O'lirvan

has tilled the olhre sat isfac torily, and our

Judge has shown wisdom in selecting his

Mrs. Dr. Ilurdin has r. quested me to

' announce that on Friday, the I9th,a real

old-time "Aid" will he held at her home
and her mother's also, Mrs. 0. 0. Fair
leigh's. Will play "Plate," "Blind Man's

Buff," 'Tussy WantB a Corner," and
• Snap." Everybody come, old, young,

big and little.

Will Howard, Will (irinnell, Harvey
(iarey, Misses l.ida Haynes and Annie
ltondurant attended the Hop given by

Mr. and Mrs. Guedry at the o|*-ning ol

their new hotel, at F.krnn, last Wednes-

day night. Lyt ct-ivi-d a card from Mrs.

(Juedry requesting me to cbaperotie a

party out, which I would have gladly

done, but for a previous engagement.

Kvery one repoits a good time.

Just at this pariod of time let us all re-

member that burdens of grief can be lift-

ed by afew choice wordsof cheer. Words

can eitfcr hind up hearts, pour oil on

troubled waters till "smoothed into Mill

uess," or like a two-edged sword, cut,

bruise and crush till a community is con-

verted into a "miniature Tophet." I*t

us choose between the two, and control

that part of the human anatomy, the

of California the

rsalts.

Dutch Flats,

specially interested in watching the pro-

iug the precious gold from

cliffs and rocks and sands. The mining

on in full view in all the dif-

froin the earliest to the latest

methods. A large nugget of pure gold

worth $200 waa

tongue,

the smaller

nsville a

aidtowi

interest felt in

e Mayoralty

r. Jacob's pop-

s enthusiastic

for Henry 8. Tyler for divera reaaoni

One, I was so ill sympathy with his dt

voted w ife and wanted to see that de«<

tion and interest rewarded. I feel r<

warded hy receiving from his friend an

admirer, Stuart It. Young, a haiidsom

picture of the Hon. Henri S. Mayor.

Health permitting, Mies Agnes Mali

will go to Louisville this fall to continu

her music in piano studies and to take up

violin practice. Miss Agues realizes

there is no royal road to music and that

the science or art is only reached hy pa*,

severance and industry, which she beau-

tifully combiiV- with au exquisite taste.

Too many wish to reach the goal by a

short route or attain perfection by as lit-

tle trouble as poosible. It hai

bsen done yet and never will be

plished unless one ia a born musical

prodigy. The old masters were students

ever, and so today you cannot enter into

the realm of music without work, hard,

patient efforts.

Misses I.ula, Nellie and Bertha Lewis,

Mr. Jas. Bickerataff, Miss Mary McFar

land, Mrs. J. W. Richardson and Mra. 11

(iriunell were guest* ol Miaa Eva Carri

gau last Thursday at the pleasant < oiiutry

residence of Mr. James I'atteaon,

tend the "I'hantoiii8ale"att>uston. The
agreeable iumatea of that happv home
are never at a loa* to entertain and hos-

pitality Is a know n quantity with them.

The "sale"

lucky number, however,)

were sold by Messrs. Bryant and Osborne

to the highest bidder. It was too funny

to sea the maneuvers of the boys to find

out the "phantoms" and still funnier to

discover how they were deceived when
niiiiiasninglinieraiiie. MisnXi Itie l*wt»

luonght the highest price. Mimes Lata

and Bertha were not far behind,

supper was simply elegant and ten

the daintiest. most dignified M
TOO much cannot he Ball in MM
Misses Kva Carrignn and Clara Adkiraon

for their ai-sidiloils efforts to make the

affair a aucceps, which it .eit.unk was

Ham Ball was untiling in attention to

every one pre sent. Jimmie llickerstaff

was just as nice and polite to old 1

as be was to the young ones A (let

Miss NaJHeVairla took the organ anil

eouipanv engaged in a songservice. F

tirntto last the w hole entertainment

charmingly conducted. Jesse Hem
Will Ashcraft and George Lyddan

lively on the "phantoina." They di

guess exactly to suit every time.

I read with ever so much interest

Meade County Girl's letter in the, Mes-

senger of la*t week. I have only one ob-

jection to her. She doesn't come to stay.

Her graceful compliment to myself

touched a tender chord. It wan su

sweet surprise and surprises are the

spice of life. We often have the joy of

anticipation but it doesn't hringtlie warm
life current to the face or the salt tears to

THE 0RElUKENrtfljv|H GLUVKHPORT, K Y

.

is dot s e tin

tells us we have the surety of another

appreciation. Yes, my dear girl, m
greatest earthly happiness is ill knowing
my precious Isiys take loving heed Of

mother, and your beautiful sentiment'

cherish, d towards your dear mother

prove you to be a good daughter,

steady light of a parent's home "

llattering sentence we can all lay to

selves. We are iii.bssohil.lv conn.

man's idea of a happv fireside.

Hour name waa dubbed "Frailty" by

in. Hhakspeare, the "lorda" are mighty

fond of u'a. We are the pride and orna-

I of their hospitality, the gentle

of their sickness and the constant

agent in those numberless, nameless acts

which make their homes a Weleom.

fnge. Ah! my dear girl, man does

can love an. I love devotedly, hut a wo

must make it a love, not merely imp

ad by nature, but one made intense

overrlowingby approbation of true w<

iness and at the same time maintain

individuality. I>o write again.

\nj Person

That is troubled with constipation <

using Dr. Ilale'a Household Tea. One
a day-at bed time. 15 and 50c.

packages at Short* Haynes' drug store.

A Gavel Made of Gold

e margin was

small, but it was decisive and should Is'

Having solicited the

) Democracy and hav-

ing been given every chance to win the

race, he obligated himself to abide by the

result of the primary, and, if we are not

he will do so.-

Dsiivillc Advocate.

'apt. Jack Gross emerges victor from

| hottest fight of the yenr in State pol-

itics. In his race for State Senator he

opposed by Gus Richardson, backed

he Lindsay iafluence and hy W. F.

or, a candidate from his own county,

p to draw votes from him. ('apt.

*, however, over ran all opposition

came out of the fight covered with

glory nearly as much as his antagonist

t magnificent

The
ii the ai

as.Vine

hose directiona the interesting ex-

hibit was given, manufactured the gold

into an ornate and attractive gavel for the

use of the National Editorial Association

and presented it to the president of that

organization.

The gavel represents California pro-

ducts. Around its head are two hands

>f gold. Upon one ia engraved: "The

gold in this gavel was worked out by hy-

draulic process May I'Sth, lriirj, at Gold

Run Mines, Dutch Flat, I'lacer county,

California, during the visit »f the Nation-

al tentorial Association." Cpon the other

is this inscription: "Presented to the

president in trust for that body, by

Messrs. Gould and Doohttle.ou behalf of

the State Miner* Association. May 28th,

' On the gold band encircling the

center of the gavel is inscribed: "Califor-

nia Manxanita Wood," that being the

wood of which the gavel proper is made.

The handle ia of California orange wood

and the gold hand encircling it liears two

is. liptions, "A drop of ink makes mil-

ons think," and "Au honest newspaper

i the nohlest work of man."

This gavel is now at the Herald office

aviug been on exhibition in the Califor-

nia haildjng at the World's Fair until last

Monday -Columbia (Mo.,) Herald.

Little vegetable health producers: De-

Witt's Little Fairly Risers cure malarious

disorders and regulate the stomach and

laiwels, which prevents headache and

dizziness. A. R. Fisher, Cloveriiort, and

Witt A Meador, Hardinsburg.

PISGAH.

Miss Ruby Ryan's school at this place

uumenceil Sept. 4th.

Miss Sally Furrow, of Sample, w ho has

heeii visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Taul,

has returned home.

Miss Maggie Hambleton, who has been

visiting her cousins, Maggie and Ktlie

Hambleton. has returned home.

There waa preaching at Pisgah church

last Tuesday and Wednesday night by

two Mormon elders.

The Tar Springs continues to lie I

favorite place of resort. There baa been

quite a large number of visitors there

this summer taking care of themselves.

Died, Sept. Ilth, ai his home in th

Hardin neighborl(6od of typhoid fever,

Mr. Mace. Miller. A good man ia gone

and left a large family of children to

Tliat |. »„,,-«., i. .row. heal.
Yourloved one U ..ft on thai bright allure,

Mr. and Mra. James Harris, of Clovei

Creek, were the gueit of their uncle,

Mr. C. D. Hambleton, last Sunday.

Miaaea Melissa and Clara Miller, I.ula

Pate, Messrs. Arnett Pate, Norvin, AI.

and Allle Miller were the guests of Mar
gie and Ktlie Hambleton last Sunday.

Talk of the Stats Fran on the Tenth

Sanatoria! Primary

HI Wll.l. gOl WIN
<« Rk '

".I on efcpeett Meant .t the

nomination of Gen. tiroes on a mere

technicality. He will not atn and will

l«rtv no good -Ow-

iv..r of Bracken-

**. ( apt. Jack,

Hanc.sk Isiy.

-

M.s. Mattrt w ttWM u «<».. ii.
1
1 |B|

Mr. Craig,

Mr. J. O. Cosby cent to 1 lab. i l l lust

Saturday.

Mr. Sam Rendall went to I ...„,..,, lie

dislti. I. eoni|».se,lof t

rock, Breckenridge an

urday resulted in the

COOk and Brerkenridg

man Richardson in

ridge's man, Jack G
however, is an origin;

I'tlion I ;il.

Now that Mr. Gross has succeeded ii

downing all opposition and winning the

nomination of the State Senate, the pan

icky lim.s should cease. Had the gen-

tleman been defeated the State would

have been undone.—Crittenden Press.

» H i. til WATCHED \

The Hon. Gus Richardson has

formal notice upon Gen. A. J. Gross that

he will contest the hitter's nomination

>e Ptate 8enate. A a t he fl rat contest

under the new primary election law, Mr.

Richardson's effort will be observed with

interest — Padncali Standard.

Una L'uhanlson has announced that he

will probably las an independent candi-

date for the 'state Senate. However, af-

ter the excitement over the primary cools

off, his better judgment will d.

vail. who
and is .Ideated, even though the majoi

may be small, gains nothing by Isdt-

It not only insures defeat but party

in ism. ( imysou Gazette.

Hon

Mr Rich

us Richardson is being urged

populists of the Tenth District to

their

, he.

Ba
if the Dp-

I'iiu

Mooleyville corres|«indent of the

County Messenger says:

lei In- fust fight for my choice

contd. I supported Richardson,

not that I liked him more or Gross less,

recognized in each a true I>emocrat,

nd in point of ability, much above piedi-

s-re. I supiioited Richardsou on his

eputation as a legislator. And while I

do not question ihe ability or purpose ol

Gross, 1 thought, and just as earnestly

think today, that his ability, induatry and

untiring devotion to the |ieople's interest

entitles him to first consideration. It is

ident, however, that a majority of the

Democracy of the Tenth District d(s>s

We haveat belief with me.

the'niatter now. We c

but Ik)W submissively to the will of the

sovereign people, and loyally supportthe

nominee of the party.

The Ekron correspondent of the Meade
Messenger doesn't like bis medicine, but

he fakes it all the same and urges all

Democrats to do likewise. The follow-

ing has the true Democratic riug

:

Hurrah for Richardson, (Gross). Well

I have ban thinking that way so long

that it don't come altogether right for

to say just anything else. Hut a man
get used to anything, and "I guess"

n get used to thinking Gross as our

t Senator as Richardson or auy one

Meade haa showed up royally,

while she could have done better, and I

i a Democrat, at least enough a one to

>nd loyally by the nominee, it he has

en fairly elected. So let us not let the

Deinis-nitic farmers fall in November,

but let us rally around and vote, and not

l a 'nan outside of the family get in, be-

mse we failed to vote.

The committee, lajfore investigating

in charges preferred hy Richardson,

ave declared Gross the nominee. We
•• for him.—Meade County Messenger.

1 1 Your Tongue

Coaled, your throat dry, yonreyesdnll

nd inflamed and do you feel mean gen-

erally when you gut up in the morning?

liver and kidneya are not doing

their duty. Why don't you take Larks

Sure Cure'.' If it doea not make you feel

latter it costs you nothing. It cures

Bright's Disease, Dials tis and all Rldney

plaints. Only guaranteed cure. For

sale by A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, Ry.

riae Basic for tha Fair.

. , Geo. K. Mills, manager of the It

diiinapolis Military ImuhI, w hich will play

at the fair, writes the Messenger: "I

bring the best band to Owensboro

year that ever played the engagement.

I have made arrangements fur some

ial featurea that I am aure will pleas

people. We a|l l<a>k forward to tin

gagement with conaiderable plea

We remc rala-r how well we were treated

laat year. Tha pralsea of the people of

( tweiiahoro have been sung by ua many

Our corn binders still go-tbe beat

thing you ever aaw to shock your

wlth-Sulaer'a,

Mm. Tom MoCBM returned from a

pleasant visit at Little Bend last Sunday

Mr Gene (iudery left Friday for New
Oilcans to accept a position iu his tincle'i

store.

Mr. and Mr. J. R. Bramlett and little

son left laat week for a visit to the latters

pureuts in Alton.

We are glad to learu that Miss l/mlie

Will.it. who haa been quite ill with

Mis. Dr. Warlleld and daughter, Miss

Yri'claud and daughter, Miss Ada, we

regret to Bay are all on the sick list,

Miaa F>a Richardson and brothers,

Mcllenry and All>ert, left Wednesday

night for a ten days visit to the World's

Clara Wimp, who visited frien

Brandenburg for the last week, ret

home Saturday.

Mis« Annie Fullenw id.-r, one .,

young ladies

. J. R.

in Alton last

Wednesday.

Owing to the laid weather the attend-

ance at the had was not aa large as it

blessed

Fvery-

wben the wee mini' hours of morning

called them to the land of nod, they

were loth to leave. Visitors present

(irinnell, Howard, Garry

and Bondiirant, and Misses Lyda Haynes

and Annie ltondurant, of Brandenburg

;

Maud Osborne, Lawrence llcwlcv.

ley Beard and Mr. Williams, of

hi, and Miss. Dora llilf, of Garrett,

diss Falith Craycroft, of Flaherty,

nr scrilie attended the "Phantom

Auction" at liust. ii given Hy the Sun, lay

school class. It was quite an unique

ladies were masked and

auctioned off to the highest bidder. We

quite a "poet," be is also a schemer, as

we noticed be knew just how to bid

rrtain young lady was sold.

After the dtepoael of the young ladies,

either to thesatisfaction or dissatisfaction

of the young men, they in company with

their ghost companions, wended their

the school house where an excel-

lent supper awaited them.

popular editor, Mr.

Babbage, of the Nkws, passed

down the road last week and inquired

about his scribe and regreted my leaving

is I am going to visit my old home in

Iwensboro for a few months. He diwa

lot regret my leaving any more than 1

latetogo. 1 expect to return, it has

made my heart ache on several occasions

while preparing for my trip, as Kkrou ia

only my home by choice, never-the-less

it is as hard for me to part from my
friends in dear old Meade county, as it is

in the home of my childhood for they

are all good and true, and I love them

hope I-'. k r i .ii will Ihj represented

e more cai«ible of wedding the

quill to the satisfaction of everyone than

I waa and when I return 1 would love to

my old place among the corres-

pondents for the N'kws. Success and a

long lile to the Nkws and its many rcad-

I bid you all a fond farewell, I trust

for a short while ia the wish of yuur

correspondent.

All that boueety, experience and skill

can do to pnsluce a perfect pill, haa laseu

employed iu making DeWitt's Little

FCarly Risers. The result is a specific for

sick headache, billiousness and const! pa-

Fiaber, Cloverport, and

Witt A Meador, Hardinsburg.

BATTLED WITH A HON

A Hnnler'i Thrilling Enoounter in

The Tujunga Mountains.

While

Tejaaga

lion in tie

California, Jose

of that regit

fell backward over a precipice, breakl

his h it leg. rutting his head and scrim

ly braising his entire l«-ly He fel

distance „f _>:> feet down a very rocky

bluff, lie now lies in a precarious

dition at the home of II. D. <'Iuiiiil.it

lain, in the I agio Rock Valley.

The story ia a remarkable one. Brier-

ly waa out hunting with Dr. J. W.Jauch,
ofthiscitv. Mm Hall, ofTcjunga.and

Mr. Chamberlain, ol Fjigle Rock Vailey.

Dr. .lauih left the city Thursday, joining

ol the party nea

Trjanaa region. Thursday morning the

the heart of the Tejnnga

here deer are as thick as

HER CUP FULL.

lira. Jane Davidson, Formerly of

Hawesville, Loses a Husband

and Four Sons - All Die un

DIRECTORY.

. Hawesville Clafion says -It is

the average hunter. The party reached

the heart of their hunting ground!

Thursday. A halt was made and the

party spread in different directions, for

an hour's hunting by moonlight. D
Jaucli was the first to spy big game,

monster buck jumped from the brtn

and was making on up the hill, when
well-directed shot did the work. Tl

-k of Hall's rille sim.ii rung out in tl

chilly morning air, which, aa was afte

arils leaned, made another deer hi

It the

nd .

omfortahli possible

o him.
lead waa found to be frightfully

A leg broken and his body badly

ed. It was some time la-fore be was
red to consciencencss. On being

ed he suffered the pain heroically,

rag carried to the wagon, where he
wiib comfortably liedded, and the forlorn

were soon on their way to the

home of Chamberlain, nearly a day's

travel away.

When Chamberlain's place was reach-

ed the mountaineer was properly attcud-

able to tell the

story of his terrible encounter. Mr.
Brierly said the lion was lying upon a

i the

made
toward him. He knew the shot took

to get

sprang

a battle

between man and beast was begun. The
brave mountaineer evidently lost bis

presence of mind, for instead of using

his hunting-knife he fought with his

ride. He had miscalculated the dia-

lo the edge of the piceipice and
walked ..II' La. I, ward in his endeavor to

animal from tearing him to

ic lion scratched him badly,

9 as the hunter fell tluwn the

nade off. Mr. Brierly is sure

the animal was badly wounded.

Dr Jaucli arrived in the city to-day.

He thinks Brierly w ill recover if proper-

ly

v..,. at

For Christiai

rest assured of

you have any doubts about your relig-

you can set it down then and there

that yon haven't got any.

If the devil could rake iu all that 1«-

lougs to him right now, there would be

times in bell,

rou waa to Bay a man is worse than

a dog—yet there are dogs iu some places

latgo to church regular, while some

en iH-rhaps hardly ever go.

We heard of a christian once who said

when a certain mule kicked blgt, that

he would not pay any attention to it,

but would consider the source. We
watched him and found out that he

wards told some boys how they

could slip up bahFad the same poor

mule and ware him, make him cut up,

Now, what do you think of his

religion, you understand this don't you '.'

We want to repeat once more that

e christian who by his example pet*

suades young men to drink whisky nr

en drinks with them is guilty of a

me that will send him to hell, if he

n't quit it and ask for forgiveness Isith

an the l-ord and the young man's

mother.

H a christian goes to church without

praying la-fore he will bo in the

tlx the fellow waa that met a laar and

is was piv. ha will either have

i run or get chewed up.

Some metl judging from (heir argu-

lent* seem to think that Christ taught

as mauy different kinds of .Latrines aa

i is kinds ot meat in a turtle. This

always suits a man that has no religion

as he can thus pick out one that will

snithiin. 11.11 is lull of such religion.

Pntosville, Ky., Sept. 15th, I8U3.

De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve cures piles.

DeWitt's Witch llazelSslve euros b--
DeWitt's Witeb Hand Halve curesi
DeWlltsWil,hlla/.elS.llve,„rcsll
A. R. Hahcr, Cloverport, and Witt 4

Meador. Hardinsburg.

Babbage for Monarch Shirts.

Ignorance of the merits of DeWitt's

Little Early Risers ia a misfortune.

These little pills regulate the liver, cure

leadache, dyspepsia, bad breath, con-

stipation and billiousness. A. R. Fisher,

Cloverport, and Witt A Meador, Hanlins-

LODIBURG.

M. W. Hardin worked his road two
lays laat week.

Mra. Joe Ktewort was visiting Mra.

Nancy B. Hardin last Sunday

Dr. Parka waa called in to see Mrs.

die Hardin one day last week.

1> iss Blanch Basham, our school nana
at Poplar Grove, is on the sick list.

ss Betty Payne and Miss Bobbie

Hardin were at Union Star last Friday.

. W. II. eifasaa and family were vis-

iting Mr. Nancy B. Hardin last Sunday.

. Sam Robertson and family wen-

visiting Mra. Nancy B. Hardin last Sun-

Mr. Owen Reys, of this place, visited

bis brother J. K. Reys, of Irvinglnii, hist

The next association will !h> held

Walnut (irove, this county, next Sep-

tember.

Mr. (Buck Norton had a fine steer kill-

ed al Lodiburg last Wednesday night by

the west bound train.

Sum-as to the Nawa may it never dh-

but may it la. a source of pleasure and

Instruction to its mauy reailers.

Mr. Sam Rola-rtson, of this place, was

a delegate to the association held .it New
Ho|K! Church, (irayaoncou ty, laat week

Mr. Jeff Jolly and Joe Feilch, of ('Ii

ton Mills, was coming to Ixxliburg lut

Thursday and the mule they had iu th

cart took a scare and run oil throwin

He Mil ai

in Ibis countv He waBWn near I tility

and was about M year. old. AlHhrough
boyhood yeare we bad tha g.ssl fortune

to Ik- an associate of his, and there nev-

er was a lioy truer to his friends.

and when he reached the years of

hood, be was au accomplished polished

nil. loan We did not learn whether

the drowning was accidental or not, but

he with a party were out lauding, and

we cannot say just liow it happened,

i lur greatest sympathy goes out to Mrs

Jane Dnviaon, bis mother, who lives

with the Maxey family in Ri

certainly has had more than her share

of trouble. Her husband, Hardin Davi-

et of eggs into the store house of Jno. R.

cures rheumatism. Ml cent bottle for sale

by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport and Witt

Meador, Hardinsburg.

, and its objects will 1

of the social interests i

and the defense of till

piciauB, has giveil the I

may lai judged fro

e that its aluinni aasu

.-sent 700 menila-rs.

Secrets of

Dressmaking

All the highly priml wr.ti cf tl

do.-Mn.ikff'taij aril btdhndgsd ii

Home
Dressmakinj:

Better—^= Quinine.

HUGHES' TONIC

1.14. Ky.
ft AttuiD.y,

r. K. llhodM, Sheriff, M. D»lo!<, Ky.
(Ch.rle. Millar, llsr.lin. I.urg. K T .

Prr*iln{ w. i. Miasm, ChnwnsH.ll.
(W.8. Cart, (fataa SUr, Ky.

B. R. Mkillmsn, Cl.rk, ll.r.lin-l.ur«, Kr.
Frimk B»ris. Marts* ..r, l'l.,..r...,rl, Kr.
' I.., i,i ii.

i Bate*-
•'

Mill, m I .of. Ailernrf, H
J..I.B K. Monarch, Cl.rk, II

«l ARTKRI.V fOI KT.
Conv.BM fonrth M

•LMieTMUAa. dikthh r«.

iK thtflnt ,M. „>,!». U> N ,

r nr.,1 Daaaaksr. Maatihaaav Ben 1\

rand hum Mask, Cmul.l., Lm l:l»h

..p. IboilooliurK ('in Curl. .1. II. Iliol.v,

SI,. , .r Dent Brown. Marsh >l ; V. (I Hal.
t. 'K'-, vn.ri.c.Y. I'ii? Curl, civil term*, fir»l
" ndar la M«r-h, June, Scpiambar ami Ua.

Iiudlei II,,.,

naubla, Th.,>

1. ClTl! ' 'Ml

Chsrla. LiKhMW. Mar

iry R. llean.

MrDanioh..

SeiaAer. I

hal, Jainaa llamblelun,

M< Paaiau.—MaaWiel
lock Vale; .s»„l IV. I',

mi.lal.le. II.-.,. W. I'.„rl.,n

IstrVataaa ryiaaasasM „

er, an.| at M,'l>!.niel' Tu."'.Uj\ "I

nd Muaday in „a„l libs.

II, an is. IU v. Mi.Ki.lN.lea. '"v-

....
ilk- .in Wadnenday .tim-cedlng tha aeca.l
londajr InMareh, June. S.,,t.„,l„r „„,| |,„

lagi.tratea, Hiley Kuwait.
"">, biK Spring, tun-
Curl- at hclevvllle ,.„

tha aeend M,.n,l„, ,.,

ksraa. December, and at

Irate, Jam., J. Severe,

rch, .Una, .Sepleiul.er and ll ,„

I .stiphenaiM.rl on Thuriolay.

» lecat i oi n r.

innhurg on Tuaaday altar the firm

HAUKET IIEPOHTIi

willi -! i|.|>er'« name un.l iMiat-oflioa addreaa.
Bt'TTKK.

,
cuantry IS(,< in

B U
>a U
*t

j

•• 11011.'.

Sheen thine....

Tat aenhid

IV (IS 25

•Si
25 0SII

itrictly choice....

loud Medium...
lood Bright Sir.

If 50(g) 1.1 (II)

11 (tag IIW
Ill 0(1 to 11 Oil

•-jjggsj
'lTS ® 440

POTATOES.
New drown per barrel I 40® I ill

"- ' 5c per bu higher.

ONIONS.
me (ruin etore 2 »0 (o 2 III

CAUBAIIK.
tors I 25 It. 2 25

I SO to 2 10

C'ATTLK.
u citra fhlpping

I.iglit .hipping

FEVER.CHILLS

ROBINSON-PETTET CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Rates to the World a Fair.

at of attention shown

'information, address

H.O. Muiuh k,

Asst. (ien. l'aas. IgeW,
foaihwHla. Ky.

A trtal will ranvlnrc the most
akrptlntl Hint "4 . €. C. C«3rltilii

CoukIi tun-" Is llio vrcutrat
remedy exlnnl fltr Ihe eure
<>t l.u<.riiM»e, Croup, Coughs,

the,, ...th o dill

ill it, the mid., la-longed tn Jad Jolly.

II you can afford to bo annoyed by

nsc IvW.u's little Karly Kisars for

these little pills will curu theni. A. it.

rialier, Cloverport, anil Witt A Meador,

Hardinsburg.

I .ai (,., I in

e te fie 7*
(a 100 II,. and under. I 00(4 5 011

BKFOftl KKfAlh MAHKK-

'.jsS i

New ',.uTI,u

l

.."".r k

ItrUUJ li.na, |»r peek .

labial, 'per hat lie I

Hoaating eara, ear doien

t'eache.] |a>r hu.hel

Plum., per peok

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE hoTWp.

500.

•4.00.

13.50

•ISO
42 25

•2.00

If yea wint t l.e DRESS SHOE, mad. la tha titatt

.1,1.., *Wt pay *6 to M, try my $3, J3.J0, $4.00«
SSShoe. TW. dt equal t. ea.tom mad. tad leek ud

*o

M
M by MRhailaf W.' l.°0^7« S»«^ "*



Breckenridge News.

WKIINKNUAY. MITKMr.l-.i: '.'(>. ISM.

Line* (o Baky Ruth.

"iili!"
,

iv!ic'''
,
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,r,,

"
:
'"

1"

H.l.v Ratal
II. .1 did tale your hopredeetmr,
I'm i I.. 1. 1 i. v.mt j.ivf

Hi.ln'M.r r want h.w-
Bul.y II .illi t

-Atlanta Canal

BRANDENBURG.

, I,':. rliiiKsaml Win. DtUo«t«Mtd'

n fair.

John Port ..n is al.le to sit up, after a

serious »|H-II of typhoid (ever.

Mrs. S. 0. Malm's brother, Mr. ltobiu-

on, ma with hw tort Sunday.

Sun. lay MM ISro. Kiacr's la*t sermon

Iiitc for this I'onferanee year.

MiM Mattel Ayleswortli ia visiting Miss

Mary MeKarlan.l, at l-onx llranrh.

Mr*. Brandenburg, of Illinois, sister of

Mr. Jr^nlUkM, U bis gueat at the f-t.

Cloud h . .tel.

Mine Mary Puavy lina gone to Louis

ville to enter Him Serapla'sSemlnary f

Miss Ada Brown, Mmwrpuied by Mi
tins Drown, of Clovertiort, are at Mi

Don Webb s for a visit.

T Kairleigh ia here atmin for recup-

eration. He and hia mother will |0
K-towii thin week for a visit.

liro Riser is keeping this week as one

of prayer and song service. Kvery

is invited who feels an interest.

ins the mho.il ii

the lower bottom, and Mr. Andy Carrico

e at l-ong liraneb. Both are sih-

eewdul teachers.

The voiees of I). W. Lewis, Stuart K.

Young, Will Qrinncll and Mrs. J. W.
Richardson aided very materially In the

choir last Sunday.

Born to the wife of Charley Coleman,

Kept., i:lth, ti boy. Charlie ia in such an

extra good liuinor that he's bestowing

unheard of bargains ii|mjii his eustoineis

A lioat at the landing with a aanctified

preacher aboard la draw lag nightly con-

gregations, lie icprcsents himself as

having been very far out on the moun-
tain of sin, 1 nit since hia reformation has

out the "phantoms" and atil I funnier to

how they were derived when
necame. Miss Nellie Lewia

igheM price. Misses Lata

i
re not far hehitid. The

Misses KMifanigi.i. and < Lira \

for their assi.lnoua clloi-ls to in

atlai r a success, which it eeitaill

Harry Bell was untiring in allei

per we repaired to the church,

Miss Nellie Lew is took the orga

company engaged inasongservii

first to last the w hole entertainment was

charmingly conducted. Jesse Herndt

Will Asl.craft and George Ly.ldan t

lively on the "phantoms." They di.h

guess exactly to suit every time.

I read with ever so iilueh interest

Meade County Girl's letter in the Mes-

senger of la*t w«ek. I have only one ob-

jection to her. She doesn't come to stay.

Her graceful compliment to myself

touched a tender chord. It was such

sweet surprise and surprises are the true

spi.e of life. We often have the joy of

and the

s fur II r way.

Miss Minnie C'asperke lias lsjught the

stock of Mrs. J. Ciisperkc and will greet

you as formerly, by a sunny smile and a

cheerful welcome.' Miss Minnie is an es-

tablished success along this line and

1..V

-. It.,1

K.I .' ml, I

Judge Uawlings has »p|s>inte.l I'rof. K. J.

McAulilt'e to the vacancy. Mr. O'Bryan
has fille.l the oltice satisfactorily, and our

Jfcdge has shown wisdom in selecting hia

(accessor.

if Mra. Dr. Hardin has r. tiueated me to

announce that on Kriday, the Hah, a real

old-time "Aid" will be held at her home
and her mother's also, Mra. C. ('. Kair-

I, igh's. Will play "Hate," "Blind Man's

Hull," "1'ussy Wants a Corner," and
• Snap." Kveryhody come, old, young,

big and little.

Will Howard, Will (irinnell, Harvey

Qarey, Misses Uda ilayuca aud Annie
Bondurant attended the Hop given by
Mr. and Mrs. (Juedry at the opening of

their new hotel, at Kkron, lust Wednes-
day night. I received a card from Mrs.

Guedry requesting me to chaperone a

party out, which I would bav.i gladly

done, but for a previous engagement.

Kvery one repoiU a good time.

.1 nst at this period of time let us all re-

member that burdeus of grief can be lift-

ed by a few choice wordsof cheer. Words
cuu either bind up hearts, pour oil on

troubled waters till "smoothed into still-

ness," or like a two-edged sword, cut,

bruise and crush till a community ia con-

verted into a "miniature TopheU" IM
us choose U'tween the two, and control

that part of the human anatomy, the

tongue, so cu|>able of producing good or

evil.

The Timca sjKMiks of the interest felt in

the smaller towns over the Mayoralty

race in Louisville and of Mr. Jacob's pop-

ularity in said towns. I was enthusiastic

for Henry S. Tyler for divers reasons.

One, I was so in syuiimthy with his de-

voted wife and wanted to see that devo-

tion and interest rewarded. I feel re-

warded by receiving from his friend and

admirer, Stuart K. Young, a handsome
picture of the Hon. Henry S.—Mayor.
Health permitting, Miss Agnes Malin

will go to Louisville this full to continue

her music in piano studies and to take ui
violin practice. Miss Agnes realizei

there is no royal road to music and that

the science or art is only reached by per-

severance and industry, which she beau-

tifully c mil lines with an exquisite taste.

Too many wish to reach the goul by a

short route or attain perfection by as lit-

tle trouble as pooaitvjfl. It has never

beta done yet and never will be ac

. pliahcd unless one is a born musical

prodigy. The old master- were stui"

ever, and su today you cannot enter iuto

the realm of music without work, hard,

I
.at lent efforts.

Misses Luta, Nellie and Bertha Lew is,

Mr. Jas. Bickerstaff, Miss Mary McKar-

lau.i, Mra. J. W. Richardson and Mrs. H
Grinnell were gnesta of Mies Kva Carri-

gan laat Thursday at the pleasant country

residence of Mr. James I'atteeoii, to at-

tend the "l >hantouiSele"atUuston. The

agreeable inmates of that happy home

are never at a loss to entertain and hos-

pitality is a known .|iiunlity with thi

lucky number, however,) young ladies

were sold by Messrs. Bryant and Oeliorne

to the highest bidder. It waa too f

t„ eat the maneuvers of the boys to find

ife current to the face or the salt tei

he eyes, as does a pleasant surprise that

ippreciation. Yes, my dear girl, my
creates! earthly happiness is in knowing

ny precious lioys take loving heed

nother, and your beautiful sentiments

therished towards your dear mother
prove you to be a good daughter,

steady light of a parent's home " One
Mattering sentence we can all lay to

ves. We are indissolubly connected

h man' - idea of a happy fireside, sad

air name was dubbed "Frailty'

n. Shaks|H?are, the "lords" are mighty
dolus. We are the pride and .

nt of their hospitality, the gentle

rsc of their sickness and the constant

agent in those numberless, nameless acta

which make their homes a welcome re-

fuge. Ah! my dear girl, man docs and
" ive an.l love devotedly, but a woman

must make it a love, not merely implant-

ed by nature, but one made intense and
ovei llo wing by approbation of true worth-

uess and at the same time maintain her

IWB individuality. Do write again.

Any Perion

A Gavel Made of Gold.

javel of rare beauty and interest is

now in possession of the Herald office.

u May, IMS; when the National Kdi-

torial Association visited the great state

of California the members were shown all

varied resources of that magnilicent

imonwealth. At Gold Bun mines,

Dutch Flats, Placer county, they were

specially interested in watching the pro-

if extracting the precious gold from

cliffs and rocks and sands. The mining

carried on in full view in all the dif-

ferent w ays from the earliest to the latest

methods. A large nugget of pure gold

worth IBM was secured from one of the

mines and given Hie association as a sou-

venir. TheSlate Vinws Association, un-

der whose directions the interesting ex-

. an ornate and attractive gavel ft*the

of the National K.litorial Association

and presented it to the president of that

organization.

The gavel represents California pro-

ducta. Around its head are two bands

if gold. I'pon one is engraved: "The
;oUl in thia gavel was worked out by hy-

Iraulic process May 28th, 1H!>2, at Cold

Ran Mines, Dutch Flat, l'lacer county,

California, during the visit of the Nation-

al Editorial Association." Fpon theother

is this inscription: "Presented to the

.resident la trust for that body, by

Messrs. Gould and Doolittle.on behalf of

the State Miners Association. May 28th,
' On the gold band encircling the

center of the gavel is inscribed: "Califor-

nia Manaanita Wood," that being the

wood of which the gavel proper is made.

The handle ia of California orange-wood

and the gold band encircling it bears two
inscriptions, "A drop of ink makes mil-

lions think," and "An honest newspaper

is the noblest work of man."

This gavel is now at the Herald office

having been on exhibition in the Califor-

nia building at the World's Fair until last

Monday.—Columbia (Mo.,) Herald.

tie vegetable health producers: De-

Witt's Little Karly Risers cure malarious

disorders and regulate the stomach and

bowels, which preventa headache

dimness. A. K. Fieher, Cloverport, and

Witt A Meador, Hardinsburg.

PI8GAH .

Miss Buby Ryan's school at this place

commenced Sept. 4th.

Miss Bally Furrow, of Sample, who lias

been visiting her aunt, Mra. W. B. Taul,

has returned home.

Miss Maggie Haiubleton, h I... has been

visiting her cousins, Maggie and Kflie

Hambleton. has returned home.

There was preaching at l'isgah church

last Tuesday and Wednesday night by

» to be aThe Tar Hpringa e

favorite place of resort. There has lieen

quite a large number of viaitora there

this summer taking care of themselves.

Died, Kept.

Hardin neighborhood of typhoid fever,

Mr. Mace. Miller. A good man ia gone

and left a large family of children

mourn his loae.

Poor eon
1 1, ..I I.

-.,

Hal* noi

Mr. and Mrs. Jainea Harris, of Clover

Creek, were the guest of thei

Mr. C. D. Hambleton, laat Sun, I.

Miaaea Melissa and Clara Miller, Lola

Pate, Meaera. Arnett I 'ate, Nurvin,

and Allie Miller were the guests of Mag-

gie aud MM Hambleton laat Sunday.

Talk of the State Prat* on the Tanth

Senatorial Primary.

The Male Senatorial race in the Tenth

latrict, . .imposed. .f the . ..unties.. f Hun
ock, llreckenridge and Mea.le laat Sat

r.lay resulted in the primaries of llim-

ock and Breckenridge .lowing Meade's

aan Kichardson in favor of Brecken-

idge's man, Jack Gross. Capt. Jack,

owever, is an original HmoOOB ls>y.—

Now that Mr. G

icky times should cease. Had the gen-

tleman been defeated the State would

have I n undone.—Crittenden Press.

The Hon. Ous Kichardson has served

he will cutest' the hitter's nomination

for the stale Senate. As the Bret contest

under the new primary election law, Mr.

Richardson's effort will be oliserved with

interest.-Paduoah Standard.

it h as navaiim
announced that he

will probably be an independent candi-

date for the State Senate. However, af-

ter the excitement over the primary cools

off, liia bettor judgment will doubtless

prevail. A man who enters a primary

and is defeated, even though the major-

ity may lie small, gains nothing by bolt-

It not only insures defeat but party

ostracism.—Grayson Gazette.

Richardson is being urged

by the populists of the Tenth District to

become their candidate for State Senator.

Richardson has just lajen defeated

he Democratic nomination by Hon.
A.. I. Gross. It is tine the margin was

small, but it was decisive and should Is'

a< pled as final. Having solicited the

endorsement of the Democracy and hav-

ing been given every chance to win the

race, he.obligated himself to abide by the

result of the primary, and, if we are not

islaken in the man, he will do so.—

Dauville Advocate.

be hottest light of the year in Stale pot-

lies. In his race for State Senator he

Ma op|M.sed by (Jus Richardson, backed

.y the Lindsay influence and by W. K.

Minor, a candidate from his own county,

} to draw vqtee from him. Capt.

i, however, over ran all opposition

ame out of the light covered with

glory nearly as much as his antagonist

had plastered him with mud. He will

one of the beet members of the Up-

per House of the next I*Bislature.-Glaa-

jw Times.

WIU Sl'I'POBT TUB NOMINEE.

The Mjooleyville correspondent of the

Meade County Messenger says:

iade the .best fight for my choice

that I could. 1 su). ported Kichardson,

t that 1 liked him more or Gross less,

(cognized in each a true Democrat,

1 in point of ability, much above medi-

re. I supported Richardson on his

mtation as a Legislator. And while I

not question (he ability or purpose of

oss, I thought, and just as earnestly

think today, that his ability, industry and

itiring devotion to the people's interest

titles him to first consideration. It is

ident, however, that a majority of the

emocracy of the Tenth District does

it share that belief with me. We have

1 choice in the matter now. We can

but Ik>w submissively to the will of the

sovereign people, and loyally support the

nominee of the party.

The Kkron < orrespondent of the Meade

Messenger il.s-sn't like his medicine, but

takes it all the same and urges all

mocrats to do' likewise. The follow-

ing has the true Democratic ring:

Hurrah for Richardson, (Gross). Well

ave been thinking that way so long

that it don't come altogether right for

to say just anything else. But a man
get iised to anything, and "I guess"

I can get used to thinking Grose as our

next Senator as Richardson or any one

Meade has showed up royally,

w hile she could have done better, and I

Democrat, at least enough a one to

stand loyally by the nominee, it he has

been fairly elected. So let us not let the

Delias ratic farmers fall in November,

but let us rally around and vote, and not

let a man outside of the family get in, be-

i we failed to vote.

e committee, before investigating

charges preferred hy Richardson,

have declared Groas the nominee. We
are for him.-Meade County Messenger.

Il Your Tougue

Coated, your throat dry, youreyesdull

and inflamed and do you feel mean gen-

erally when you get up in the morning'

liver and kidneys are not doing

their duty. Why don't you take Parka'

Sure Cure? If it does not make you feel

licit. -i it coats you nothing. It cures

Bright*! Disease, Diabetis and all Kidney

complaints, Only guaranteed cure. For

sale by A . K. Kiaher, Cloverport, Ky.

Mr. Geo. K. Milla, manager of the In-

diauaisilis Military band, which will play

at the fair, writeathe Messenger: "1 will

bring the best baud to Owenaboro

year that ever played the engage

n

ial features that I aui sure will pleas

people. We all look forward to tht

gagement with considerable plea

We remember how well we were treated

last year. The praiaea of the peopli

i Iwenslioro have been song by ua m
i itn.-s since we were there."—OwensU.ro
Messenger.

Our corn binders still go—the best

thing you ever aaw to shock your com
wrth-Sula-Va.

Miss Mattie Will, tl is also imputing

alowly.

Mr. Craig, ol Louisville, waa in town

last aaah.

Mr. . I. O. Cosby went to Hah. rly l H st

Saturday.

Mr. San, Kendall went to l.oumillo

lust Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Met aus returned Ir.uii a

pleasant visit at Little Band last Sunday

Mr. Gene Gudery left Friday for New

Orleans to accept a |iosition in his uncle's

Mr. and Mr. J. K.

son left last week for a viBit to the hitters

parents in Alton.

We are glad to learn that Miss Unite

Willed,

ii.l fev

n.l . , Mis

just how to bid

when a certain young lady was sold.

After the dis|K»<al of the young l'l.lies,

either to the satisfaction or dissatisfaction

of the young men, they in company with

their ghost companions, wended their

the school house where an excel-

lent supper awaited them.

I understood our popular editoi, Mr.

D. Babbage, of the Nkws, passed

down the road last week and inquired

about his scribe and regreted my leaving

going to visit my old home in

8. Dr. WarfU

land and daughter, Miss

regret to say are all on the sick

Miss Kva Richardson and

Mcllcnrv and Alliert, left Wednesday

night for a ten days visit to the World'i

Fair.

Mrs. Thomas and grand-daughter

Clara Wimp, who visited friends 11

Brandenburg for the last week, returnee

BATTLED WITH A LION-.

A Hunter's Thrilling Encounter in

The TejungR Mountains.

While lighting a mountain lion in thl

Tejnnga Mountains, California, Joseph

Brierly, a mountaineer of that region,

fell backward oven, precipice, breaking

his left leg, cutting his head and Mftnui

ly bruising his entire lusty. He fell

distance of Jft feet down a very rock

bluff. He now Ilea in a precarious con

ditionat the home of H. D. Chaiiibci

lain, in the Kaglc Rock \ alley.

The story is a remarkable one. Briei

ly was out hunting with Dr. J. W. Jaucli

bus 1

la Fullenwider, one of Ind

[•harming young ladies.

ting Ii i. J. K
ift for her home in Alton last

Wednesday.

Owing to the bad weather the att

ance at the ball waa not as large I

would have been had the fates bless. -.1

us w ith more favorable weather. Kvery-

one seemed to enjoy themselves and

when the wee sma' hours of morning

called them to the land of nod, they

loth to leave. Yisitors present

Messrs. (irinnell, Howard, Garry

ondurant, and Misses Lyda Ilaynes

and Annie Bondurant, of Brandenburg;

Miss Maud Osborne, I-awreiice Bewley,

Charley Beard and Mr. Williams, of

Gust and Miss Dora II ilf, of Garrett,

and Miss Kdith Craycroft, of Flaherty.

Your scribe intended the "Phantom

t net ion" at Guston given by the Sunday

chool class. It was quite an unique

iffair, the young ladies were masked and

illctioncd off to the highest bidder. We
resp-ui it from

also a

a fev nths.

egret my leaving any more than I

hate to go. I exjart to return, it has

made my heart ache on several occasions

while prepaiing for my trip, as Ekron is

only my home by choice, never-the-less

is as hard for me to part from my
fnenda in dear old Meade county, aa it is

the home of my childhood for they

are all good and true, and I love them

1 hope Ekron will be represented

by one more capable of weilding the

quill to the satisfaction of everyone than

I was and when 1 return 1 would love to

resume my old place among tho correB-

liondents for the Nkws. Success and a

long life to the Nkws and its many read-

ers I bid vou all a fond farewell, I trust

for a abort while is the wish of your

\\\ that honesty, experience and

> do to produce a perfect pill, has

iployed in making DcWltt'a Little

Karly Risers. The result is a specific for

:k headache, billiousness and constipa-

in. A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, and

itt & Meador, Hardinaburg.

For Christians

oil ill! rest assured of one thing— if

have any doubts about your relig-

-you can set it down then and there

that you haven't got any.

II the devil could rake in all that be-

longs to him right now, there would be

vely times in hell.

If you waa to say a man is worse than

dog yet there are dogs in some places

:iatgo to church regular, while some

ten perhaps hardly ever go.

We heard of a christian once who said

when a certain mule kicked him, that

he would not iiay any attention to it,

but would consider the source We
watched him uud found out that be

afterwaids told aome boys how they

slip up behind the same pom

md scare him, make him cut up,

etc. Now, what do you think of his

religion, you understand this don't you ?

We want to reiieat once more that

the christian who by his example per-

» young men to drink whisky or

Irinks with them is guilty of a

that will send him to hell, if he

don't quit it aud ask for forgiveness Isith

from the I-ord and the young man's

mother.

If a christian g.ies to church without

praying before he will be in the

tlx the fellow was that met a bear and

bis gun was empty, be will cither have

to run or get chewed up.

Some men judging from their argii-

to think that Christ taught

there ia kinds ot meat In a turtle. Thia

alw.ya suits a man that has no religion

us he can thus pick out one that will

suit him. Hell is lull of such religion.

X. X. X
Patcavillc, Ky., Sept. Inib, 180:).

DeWitt's Witch I laael Balva cures piles

Dt Wilt's Witch I laael Salve cures burns.
DeWitt's \\ it. I. Ha/a-l Salve cureaaorea
DeWitt'sWiteh llara-lSahecuresulceis

A. K. Kiaher, Clover|iort, and Witt A
Meador. llardinaburu.

Babbage for Monarch Shirts.

pint;

city, Hall, ofTcjuiiga, ai

of Kngle Rock Vaile

I heart of the Tejunga

e deer are as thick

The llawesville Clarion aays: -It is

with deep sorrow that we reeei a the

su.l news of the .1 •ath of Lam D Davi-

uud favorably

nliti

In old. Aim rough

to ha an associate 1

er was a boy truer to his friend

had splendid ad national naVi

Bd the years of

hood, he was an a aoaapMahed p. hshed

gentleman. Wed ,1 not learn w lather

the drowning was a

he with a party w

I dill

light. Dr.

Jauch was the first to spy big game. A
monster buck jumped from the brush

and was making on up the hill, when a

well-directed shot did the work. The
crack of Hall's rille soon rang out la the

chilly morning air, which, as was after-

wards learned, made another deer bite

the dust.

A sharp, echoeing reiuirt split the air

and told that Brierly's ritle hail lieen

aimed at big game. It proved to be the

biggest game any of the button encoun-

tered.

A yelp of some wounded beast rent

the air and the other hunters knew in-

stantly that Brierly hail encountered a

mountain lion. The yelp of the lion

Brierly Theother hunters made their

way to the scene as quickly aa possible.

Dr. .lunch was the lirstto teach scene,

lie found himself on a I. lull, and, as day-

light was commencing to dawn, he coui.l

nw, the doctor saw Brierly lying in a
nddled-tip position, moaning. The
.arty rushed down the blull, secured

water and foreed w hisky down the in-

I man's throat. Ha was placed la

comfortable a poaMoa aa pomlflla
and everything done to relieve him.
His head was found to be frightfully cut,

the left leg broken and his body badly

bruised. It was some time before he was
red to constienceness. On being

revived he suffered the pain heroically,

was rarried to the wagon, w here he
comfortably l.eddc.1, and the forlorn

of Cha
ii their way to the

Meador, Hardinsburg.

Richard L. Carney, for forty-live years

principul of St. John's college, Alexan-
dria, Va., one of the lending educational

institutions in the south, was ordained

to the priesthood recently by-Right Rev.
Bishop Yan de Vyver, of Richmond.

There is to be a now Catholic club in

,1 the intaineer was properly atten.l-

He was then able to tell the

story of his terrible encounter. Mr.

Brierly said Hie lion was lying upon a

limb, and when he shot him the

animal sprang into the brush and made
toward him. He knew the shot took

effect, hut vainly attempted to get

another aim. The lion suddenly sprang

from under the brush aud then a battle

man and beast was begun. The
brave mountaineer evidently lost his

presence of mind, for instead of using

his hunting-knife he fought with his

He had miscalculated the dis-

tance to the edge of the precipice and
walked oil' backward in his endeavor to

keep the animal from tearing him to

pieces. The lion scratched him badly,

the hunter fell down the

precipice made off. Mr. Brierly is sure

the amaari was badly wounded.
Dr. Jauch arrived in the city to-day.

He thinks Brierly w ill recover if proper-

ly

Ignorance of the merits of DeWitt's

Little Karly Risers is u misfortune.

These little pills regulate the liver, cure

headache, dyspepsia, bad breath, con-

tion and billiousness. A. R. Fisher,

Cloverport, und Witt it Meador, Hardins-

burg.

LODIBURG.

M. W. Hardin worked his road two

days laat week.

Irs. Joe Stewart was visiting Mrs.

Nancy B. Hardin last Sunday.

Dr. Parks was called in to see Mra.

Lulie Hardin one day last week.

h ias Blanch Baaham, our school marm
at Poplar Grove, is on the sick list.

Miss Betty Payne and Miss Bobbie

Hardin were at Cnion Star last Friday.

Mr. W. II. Gibson and family were vii

iting Mr. Nancy B. Hardin last Sunday.

Mr. Sam Robertson and family wet

g last Well., s, lay night by

Sam Rolwrtson, ot this place

gate to the association held at New
Hope Church, Grayson county, last week.

Mr. Jeff Jolly and Joe Feiteli, of Clif

mule they hail In tl,

cart took a scare and run off throwing

them »>oth out of the cart and dragged

Mr. Jolly aome distance but did not hurt

him. Broke the n ule'a leg and hail t

kill it, the mule belonged to Jeff Jolly.

If you can a Moo I to be aunoyed by
sick headache and couatipation,

us. IK- Witt's Little Karly Risers for

these little pills will cure them A. R.

Fisher, Clover|«.rt, and Witt A Meador,

HER CUP FULL

Mrs. Jane Davidson, Formerly of

Hawasville, Loses a Husband

and Four Sons-All Die un

Maxey family in Kansas she

of trouble. Her husband, Hardin Davi-

n carried a laimb concealed in a bask-

et oi egg* into the store house of Jno. R.

Duncan-his put pose being to kill Wil-

liam Sterett, who was sitting by the

basket down, and

a few minutes the

bomb failed to go off, and he went back

just as he stopped into

the room the bomb exploded tearing

one end of the building out, and ser-

" Davison, in his

severe suffering he took un overdose of

laudanum which ended his life. His

William, was shot near Pates-

ilte by the Home guards,

used I,

t bit

•log.

iisjiiis juun IIEIDBTS

LOUISVILLE. KV..S.|>t, ltllli ISM.

Stiijn.fr-) shoolJ mark nit pnrkiipx plainly,
ith «liiii|wr'« nmao iin.i pogt-iilliee nilJress.

BUTTKR.
Choir*, i-.,untrf Ii (.«. I«

i Nrv
e X.U

seminary, Baltimore, taught by the bui-

picians, has fe-ivcn the American nils-

may be judged from the circum-

Secrets of

Dressmaking

Better=^i=Qiiinine.

HUGHES' TONIC
CHILLS +"'FEVER

.

ROBIN80N-PETTET CO.,

Rates to the World's Fair.

Louisville, Ky

DIRECTORY.
run i in in in .

Onv.riM .1 II.Hin.barK .ore n.l MoihIut
etLrunry, May ana OoUilxr.

T. It. HiBiatl, Ju.Iko. UMoMsM, Ky.
Woc.l K. Cbvlf. Couiuionwealth'. Attorn.

(lli*h<thl.>wB. Ky.

Sl„ , IT, MeDaaleU, Ky.
Unbar*, Ky.
r. K. KheJct,

I Churl.. Mlll.r, lUnllnPUurg. Ky.
Il. |„,lir> V I. It ,,,,--, . Cl.,v,rp„rl, Ky.

(W.S « nrt. t'ni,,„M,r, Ky.
R. S. Skill,.,™,,, ,'lrrk, II ,.,!,„ l„,r», Ky.
Kr»nli H«iin. •nr. ,-,,, r

.
ri„v«ri„.rt, Ky.

.'.,bn Sl.tnn, Jailer. Unr.linsl.ura-, Ky.
(:<tl NTVCOHKT

Cnnrentu third M,.n-Uy in p«sh month.
Th„,„.n A.lki-s,,,,, .lu.l««. ll»r.liiu.b(ir*.Kjr.

M,!,„n ll„ar,i, Attorney, Hariiiniihu.K, Ky.
John I. Monarch, Mark, Harut.iiburg, Ky.

It 1 l II I I K I l . Ill II I

Conv.n» fourth Mon l.y in M.rch, Jan.
ll.lll.ll und Det-i.iut.cr

ASlaTMlAL ins v.

llAiniRiuu'RU.-Coarti on Wc>.ln*R.I.

•Jinx the firel Monday in Merrh, Ju
mbrr and DSWlSt. Mejinlrslei,

Miller and Lum lllark. OraMakta, Lee W,h
Hardin.l.urK-City Curl. J. II. Ilutby,

M.v.r. llcnt lln.wn. Mar...!; V. 0 Bab-
l..r», Attorney. City Court, ,-ivil term., flr.t

MmhI.J . Mar-h, June, September and De-

M. lHsiii.i..-M.Ki«trnte., Ilenrv R. bean,
loek V»le; Son, U. NlSMW, M.-Danielr.
on.ii.ble. He,,. W. hurton, Kuth. Court, at

loek Vale on Kridny xuoceedinjc the lint Mon-
day in Mareb, Jane. September and Deeem-
ber, and at Mcllauiol. Tue.day. alter the aeo-— Monday in .aid month..

aaoaviLl.1— Mag-titrates, (Ico. Hume, I,

Cu-ter ; ll. nry C. brine, llnd.on. Cnn.lablo
hi, N< vitt, Con.tantine. Court, at II ud.on-
lle on Wedne.day .ueceeding the eeeund
onday in Mareh, June, September and De-

Vedue.day >u< eccdin.

riWAaV i ni a r.

Ilirdin.burg on Tueeday after the A
Monday in April and October.

J7@

.-p.e..- I'tmken,, e. . Ii . HI,, V I,

buck, per down... 2 .10 << II ;..

Mixed

Merino
Uurry and C.t.

HAY, UKAIN, FhKti.

HAY.

.. s» I

.. a.. S n

.. I -• (a, 211

.. 110 (a. 24

. 25 2D

(9 17

(«, is

II I ,1

> Ho. 1 1 1 UD (n. I 2 0"

(tood Medium H> mi (g, 11 (III

Oood Bright Str.w.... 4 71 (,v » M

lolee white .' @
oioe .helled @ 46

POTATOES.
>w (irown per barrel I 40 (g, I 10

in .tore2o to 5c |sir bu higher.

ONIONS.
uthern and Hone ln,« .tore 2 00 to 2 10

CAUBAUK.
ir eratefrom .lore 1 25 to J 26

BEANS.
iohigan, hand picked 1 HO to 1 10

,diaSi,-N.vy.! 1 111 to 1 BO

Common and colored 75 to 1 UO

Flat and mined n» to 1 00

CATTLE.

Light shipping -t Si («v I I"

Medium to good butcher. 3 Oil (£ 3 25

11008.
.'I M p„ . king and butcher. i 00 r« 5 50

rail in good 4 i0 @ 4 40

Koughe " 5» (' H 71

lir to good 2 50 <t* 1 00

CL0VERT0HT RE I'A IL MARK IT

.

String 'bean., per peoli ..

ufheat.Vr bu'.h'eT".

'

Roa.ting ear., per do.en
l>eache.|per bu.hel

.....2II(«,25 c.m 1
U e.

20 .-.

J* e.

IJV.v2.lo.

11 e'.

SOOJ, I 00

.... 60(<|| 76

M.,le rl

S e.

MM «.

...2>i(..l«l e.

A (rial Mill f-mivliicctlie lii»»t

ske11H.nl that "«'. C. C. Certain
C'ouih «m e '' Is tho Rroutrit
rr.rarely oalniit Tar ••>«- e?ure
of I>u4eri|>|>c, Cistfup, Cvuaha,
Colata, Ac.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ntfl'ttp.

If you wont 1 Ine DRESS SHOE, n,.de Ir Hw late.1

itylet, don't pay $6 to (8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er

$5 Shoe. They lit equal to cuttom made and leek lad

ear u mil. lfymwl.RtomR0mln!ny«rfMt«»'.
do to by purchnleg W. t. OeuglM Show. Name and

^^m^J^^mMht IW*» reehey^



1 quick RlMIUli

I yntliia as nli>- wit la-tw.i-n Iti- two .1..-*

iloalng in the comer of tlie heart Intone,

ttherr

-1 l'i-t ^priiitc at tli"

cmnrke.1 aj-1 .rti.

tl]»ill I lie Hllcnt I Vli
. Of-

tliiu. and thct ..1.1 ,eiity|»,<le Lite ..f live

year ago still a-feta fur mc al time*

vontributin to make life a w»ariu<«
the fl<«h. I reckon a small snifter t»

Htm, |.nt Mi tUMgUI in Iih cheek iin.l

!<«>kc.l warily around. There waa a
tad *Nt Mr. Duck .Termhl, who
hail JuHt mtcre.1 f.t«H>j>iti^ tinder a hc.ivy

hnii of wood caat down Ilia harden tunin
the 'uuizuig hearth amid a shower ol

sparks, and leaning against the chimney
piece grinned inercdnli.tialy as he listened

to the old man's catal..«ne .if 1 1 in infirm

it -till lictwceii the dogi
ml - n.lliil

"It 'a powerful ainx'lar. Al," remarked
.Mr. Jerrold slowly, mldiiinc hi* Unrded
chin mid pursing his 1i|m, "huw long it

do take, natch ally, to git tin t thar centy-

]Hile pizen ontii a man's nnfortuii.t sys-

t.ni wlen wiuist he's ls'n hit. You
don't Btein to liev no kind o' success, al-

though you've lie'n pickliii ycWf off and
on for it nigli onto live years. Thar'«
Jed Smaliev, win. allows the! he got out-

side, o' a clean gallon o' Jim Wily'K rat

pi/. ii thct time he sot down. in onedurin
abearin, an ulthoiigh thet's 10 ywn IfQ,
an he'iMgii. d the ].kdge sem e then, ha
allows thcre'H days now when the old

MBiptaM gets ahead o' him. an he's

ol.hK-d to liohhle his conscience an takt)

a Irmk or go clean crazy."

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
titnde, hut iNTiuittiiig In- I. ii i i:n

cv. s to wander in the direction of (Mi
thia. "Never bavin l»-'n hit yet and
liein favored with aright smart iipi»lite

and good works gin'rally. 1 kin jest

natch'ally run myaalf Mltrfllllllj with-

r, t reir'larlv tirin up the machinery.
Now mid then in a matter of bnsinemi,

ef a man don't come to time over a horn

trade or HWiippin . nttle when the facta

with the

It*

v. 11

1. 1 an;

lself to this effect

'ynthia again and
rciapaea into MM Amelia bellied

herself gravely In the contents of tie

tie ibler, with the remark that she hated
to we -seeh g.K.,1 wbi ky lef like .lat

aweet and cngagm ; that Bruce, wet as

be was. set down his half Idled glass

upon the mantel shelf a* quietlv as (his-

oihle. Then a silence fell ui*m ilm littlu

gron]i perlnips induced by (he drowsy
warmth and that tendency to r-v.ne
promoted by a blazing fire. Thoannriug
of the dogs last asleep ii|K>n tho hearth-

stone was heard distinctly in the mill-

lower end of the wed before lilting it

carefullv la-twis n In- «>anl t.s-th, ' i.nt

I kill. .1 mm " iti. 'Maty M tkrM
ISO yards. I d like to git a 'la-ad' with

her on them fellers M Mole CM Spike

and them ruiiiiiiijj hogs o' mini, Buck,"

he broke out suddenly.

Mr. Enck Jerrohl assented grimly, lay-

ing a significant hand on a revolver he

wore ill his licit and tilting bis cigar in

his mo-ith rell.-clivcly.

••Are yon meeting aril 1. any Iiwh in that

ua\ " niMUic 1 Bi n. .. riictly glam iii
,

at'bitli. 'I've, bed a Intl.- trouble ol

that hind Itt/a ir l .tely."

"Ya-as ' drawl Ik.' old man. "therc'i

altiH IB* tin gofn wrong with ycr livi

stock. I f it ain't COWl ii'a bosses, and
ef it i.in't bOMM li s hagk. Them black

and whit hogs o' mine are rnnniii free

tols'tiir-, but theyv'c /,-isi.l a g.ssl road

braud. and there ain't

hunt in 'am. But Ihcy'a pork with iny

brand fur I ale down at Bolt Marcus all

ckon if- Lm Wick

ad
the nuiilt ue lingerie was on daily ell

bition. ThO agent lin ly went MM*, a

Marier languished Tor awhil „. but n

(lay a julerv .lruiniiier kein Ihrough-

slirk chip, with ptaty o' si mple* o'

pluchlHck and gen gawi.. Her BirtHf

rose ag'iii l.n.1 iievi r fait r. .1 fr..ni tbet

ttuM fo.waid. They t. > ... high thia

lime '.'lit i ho toft t v.i t.-ith tta feller

I I ii

( \nthv hen

behind, but it wa i a I. a lunate thing for

uie ahe did. or I reckon I'd netted my ac-

count with a li alnsiler during the next

fortnight. Not hut wot I'd MM willin

, m tile hers fact, than ch."ho willed sig-

cantly.

edit
is world
ter that

le.lt II 01 aiel did pretty

il BM own light

ainart o'calllc together, and ho looks

inter 'em, Ih-iii foreman o' Judge Key-
iioI.Ih' ranch and sprier and younger. 1

Hint lear.lof Mis, Dalian Hence, and now

upon
a few minutes latei by Amelia, who
emerged fr..m tin- kit. hen carrying a big

disli ..f fried cattish and a Kteamingcof.
tii-lait. which she placed at the head of

the labia,
'•( \ nthv," said tl Id man, takinghis

(.eat at the festive Is.ard without further

cereinonv. •tell Aineelver to hurrv up
with Iheui flapjack- and |K,latocs.

'

I'm

ban,

•old afor

alter Is thef
Cvntby,

•'git-

I th,.

'Mi../ Hid «,M mil upiilt hltcof flic
»!//! .i-./..in tin- mi nl limn,."

The old man turned, with his glftM in

his hand, and gazed doubtfully at Buck
Jerrold, as if to fathom the sincerity of

his i , mark.-.

"Thet's so," he said gravely. "Thar'a
them ez la lieves ye never kin git over
it: Thar'a them . z thinks it's jest flyin

inthn face of l'rovideiice to ever sign

e be n bit. Thothe pledge niter ye've

train of intirmilies al .-orrwi ,t Me t

Baler, when the cpis-tite of the

i-ioiiH Ab ides Dallas laid succumla-il to

the abundant supply of catfish mid flap-

jack*, they nil returned to tho lire and
wated themselves villi, .s.lv almilt the

blazing baartb, Aft. ra long interval of

gazing at the iiie.indc-. ent eoals the old

man delivered himself bontentiously to

tins effect:

"It la in a l. etle chilly here this even-

In" in a low, coiili.h utial tone, as if in

confidence to the glowing embers -"it

Ih in a belle chilly tonight, 1 allow (hit

a ibltbodted cantnad* kin

fnr. v. rinore on an iinfortnnet critter's

fur ar-

Inf.-.-ted even hi- own hepulehral grav-

ity, end the corners of his Booth
twitched; ho turned his back on Cyn-
thia. iK-m.itted Amelia to till his glass,

to tho brim, and covering it with h
I th,- of hfc

i- BOWcaklod from h
nice tossed the draft off with surprising

facility, lie returned!,, his seat appar-

again tonight, you want your dose. I

R'poso it tastes alsiiit as bad as it smells,

hut it's only a minute, you know, and

She |s,ure.| out a tnbles]KK,nfill of tho
mixluro and held it toward him coax-

ingly.

"(io'long. now, ( ynthyf ejaculateil

the.,Id man. waving his inedirinal favor

a.-id. "Ye doo't reckon I wantcr mix
two kinds o' iiic.li. ine to ..net, do yer?

Thar ain't no sense in s.-ch work ez th. t!

Wet I jes'toi.k is kalkerlated to fortify

me iig'in the ling.-rin effec ts o' thct thar
pizen critter's bile, and th. t Iniun chol-

lynog hez jest the opposite effect and
would be weaiin on tho iiarves. No,
Cynthy, I'm f.elin better a'n-ady, sih,

and I don't know ez I owe my inside any
parte kler |IOlbjl to Isj depressin it to

tbet extent."

He turned liis basil abruptly QD09 Ilia

daughter and her Holicirtilions, and
swinging round in the wooden chair on
which he sat crossed his legs and gazed
fixedly into the blazing coals with an
expression lip,. II hi- withered fare

I I.,

"But you know, father. I>r. Stcthy-

»copc prcscrils d this for you whenever
you were feelin blue and out of spirits,"

sh. pleaded, a pretty trouble gathering

cussed fool!" returned the .1,1, i Dallas

sharply, mill with averted back. "I kin
run my own inside without an) hdvldl
from him. 1 reckon. Wot'* more," he

wM«d, w ith a grin that .lis. los, ,1 a few
lonely and discolored teeth in his upper
jaw. jest at pres. 1. 1 I'm not out of -1" r

,1 at Mr. Buck Jerrohl lean

lug against the chimin •» piece and winked
hobllv. as If to clilH-U the

Cynthia, heaving another little sigh,

poured the contents of the tables,*.,,,

baah into the boMM and r. -pla,
|

i II in

the eiipboaid with an air of iesignati.,n.

Hhe than roturmsl to her seat in the cor-

ner of the hearth Is-tween t he sleeping

that is, if them .birm ,1 hens hev coii-

cliided to lay at all lately. Ye s e, we've

Md* be-innin on tbet rye whisky." he
ad.hsl. by way of ajsilogy. "Amcelyer,
wot account hev ye got to give of them
perlii kler h.ns?"

Amelia, who was busily engaged clear-

ing nv.-ay the remnants of the recent

BMor, pans. ,1 at the table in the act of

sn'aping a dish.

"Bless vo'aoal, boat, da In ns am all

reg'larl I've done j;ot live eggs a day
ever* lice I fed 'em tbet raw meat."

^
-I winder know!'

-

said the old man in

th. t .pig on em t,, keep 'em from spilin.

I'm aii.vi.ni - not to gel them pains ng'in.

waum,:,,:;,:^!,"
k-

"I)e Lor!" exclaimed Amelia, rolling

"Waal, let her goat thct. then'" sighed

the old mull querulously, "so long ez
you don't give tbet cciity,* de time to

get to work on my inside afore ye

The ,;l„ss, s Were tilled

"Tbat'i a right aeart ibaottai iron a'

your'n, Mr. Bruce:" said the old man,
picking up IM hitter's breechloader aa

ml I

ndov

, t|„

tr»t broke out sud-

st.ls imreas.d his

s them fine wooled

;e,lo„ la,.

i HIT ai :-.,ld

1 the patieuoc
of .b.b. .liiria ,r, f it am

lie leaned back in his chair and took
a kmg, cotcolatoiy sip of the eggnog iu

his tumbler with evident zest. All at

on.e the an with,, at was tilled with, Ties,

as if all bedUtB were let I shrieks,

barkaaad jrolli that, from their iaaibai

. might have DfOOaadal
from

a tha< them dnrned coyotes!''

man, turning to listen

u ran; lin over the oar

tunity. I'd back berng
seen yet. Thar war tin,

he added, sinking his v

whisper, "when I fust <

i speak. . „ tly .pi,

times in my family wh. '.i notliin s)

!i inenagerie nt lee.iin lime could e

[usetersit by them times tryiu t

lole myself with the i lea thct I hi

biggest .1. ,111, stir circus ill the Boll, -Still

country. Thar wan t much comfort in

tbet somehow. But I'm here i

...mi bided triiimpiiaiitlv. "Marii
I. I all. r a pan.,-.

"It's nattlll late." he said abruptly,

"and I reckon we'd b tter make down."
He roae arftfa a yawn and an uapattat

kick at the dying embers. Cynthia rose

too, and calling the,logs put them on I

ofd.«.rsfi,r the night, after which all.

dropjail tlii' (.eiitlemen a quaint oonrUsj

threw them down >n thetlis.r. "One

apiece." hceaid will, piimilive hospital-

ity, drawing off his lioots and wrapping
bis ducking coat aro mil them toJam for

a pillow. He rolled himself in bis blau-

I. his I the II

loudlv. Noth-
f..r Bruce and Jerrold to

follow suit. This they accordingly did.

But toward morning they wcroar..nsed

by Alcides rising impatiently and stnin|e

ing noisily to the fiaOT, A few miiiut.'S

claimed and t here was a f. arl ill explosion,

the ban, room lighting up with the red

flash. Bruce sal up at once, rubbing his

nle, py .\.s nml Inquiring the cause of

tka disturbance. Eraa in hisi fused

alarm be heard Cynthia laughing to her-

self in h. r little bedroom.
• It s nothin but cows," said Mr. Buck

Jerrohl, lurning over with a yawn In

his blanket. "The old uiuu h-ft a pair of

good breeches out oil the tenee to dry
this ..oiini, and 1 reckon them salt

starved cattle hev ls-en chawin onto em
in the course .,' their prvin round. He's

se n lit to turn louat onto thein the lowl

Mury' this art. r

I
..' for

It s qui

Its

with V he ollld 1

path
a pained look,

"Don't git Al started on married life—

don't, natch'ally!" batarpoanl J,

liastilv, with a warning gesture.

But the train wasalr.-a.lv bred,

"Iliad!" e:.clainied Al. id. s V.

it I'd llki

he .1, libel

rallll.

lary' out! She's stall, lin in
I h.ad. ,1 h. r today, darter,'

a low tone of roloa as if

Ad, with handful „' salt

Capting Foraker

,1 I >, iu he knows it!"

Cvndiia made 00 replv to this rem,

of Abide-, but si. ,n returned to

hearth carrying with difficulty, an en

in, .us inuzzie loading shotgun. It 1

' ' mil evidently desigi

for billing geese at long range.

miral.lv, ••out of a feelin of gentle »

Sh. '- about the loudest in ar
m, nt of any shiMitin iron I ever aee. A
what she hez to say generally slri

mine sometimes ls.tli ways. 1 re

oad the drum ,,f dm aar ona time >

iliimh busted! But laokta at her by I

added appi

ter before prolb -ring >. ,

feat with the jug and extended the old

man's empty tumbler.

••I hain't no use for It," replied Mr.

Jerrold lUtleaaly, not cbainfing bla at-

the great gnu, " 'Mary' hez
and more ^it thar' than any

Hun I , \, r vet p'liitcd iulo a Hock o'

.-or wild duck."

H, turned his head slowly and re-

I dare say,'" the latter M ple d aaaaU
at, ly, "you can , omit on that gun foe

•ry long range, but 1 find mine con
laient for ordinary shootlug. Wou't
ai try a cigar."

He ,,|»-|l,s| ,i leather cigar i nm- and
h.1,1 it toward him. The old roan took
one a* a matter of couri-e, but pursued
1,1- lelleetlol.s. Bi ll, e extended the case

to Jerrold, aad than lighting one hm,
aelf blew a . loud into the open fireplace.

••I don't allow tin t you'll la-lieve me,"
taid old Oallaa. bitimt off the whole

hi* hands deep in th

ducking trousers and gazing dejectedly

before him with b ut head as if consult

stand ul'"Via* oapaSa o
1

jedgin''fu
lived with Marier nigh onto in y.-i

and hevin graduated -not with h

honors, but all the same bavin gra

ated—I'm tJl'ble well up on the subj.

"It's jes'cz I suv to Cynthy here. She's
' little girl, though, and ,

rally ,

o' ho, i, warranted so

not likely to kick ii

thar's allm tbet risk,

uncertain Ihm liiarryin, 1 all

it la- swappin hi aaa, My pi

why I did
, I I

live with Unt.' I kin only |*paot the

same thing to Cynthy and Iiojh- she'll

hev more sense than I lied on I iie sub-

joe'. Htill Cvnlhy haowa wot 1 think

a'ready."

II, i*nsed and glanced signiticautly at

Mr. Buck Jerrohl, who pulled his hat

brim over lc . eyes, as if to shade theui

from the glare of the fire. Cynthia
moved uneasily in her corner, blushed
crimson and stole a glance at Bruce
from under her drooping lushes.

led II

"Still, all t

I k • the

from Carolinv. Marier and I bed got

along pretty well back u, the States; lit

occa-ionally, JT6 know, but thet's ex-

IH-. t.-d inter llie fust two years. Things
was flat iu Caroliny. 1 'lowed to git out

...thy si,

sold I

.
baby then

I might better hev left

nit I didn't know enough—and kern

tas mid started int.. I he hot,-] biz

I done well nuir at fust and made
money. Mv house was full all the while

of sheep and cattlemen g..„l pay and
ple.llyof il,

' But bmiebv. alter the novelty wore
off, Marier allowed thetthe kentry didn't

quite kein ii,. to hiTex,*, tatiousand be-

gun taklu an inventory of the guests
atoppin at the house ter alleviate her
grief at the fact. The fa*) feller lin t

she seemed to find kalkerlated to over-

come the monotony „f the frontier was
this here Capting Foraker I loaded 'Mary 1

,rtern.*in, Hhe met hiin at a
.'and run with hltnuuusid'rablo

fui a . I I

Jao', and lifter awhile this

rarafter he quit pallia, it might hw
blu la-ka*.i 1 waa right smart at makin
warts on silver dollar* thruwed up In the
air I hem da. s, hut 1 don't diac usa that
aubje^!•. Then there waa a aewiu uia-

sheeu agent who presented Marier with
a uiHshucn. and thereby aavin Marier
oonaid'rableaewipat tilghUgive her an

heard flying in long harrow toward tho

riv. r. ali.l al-,, the faint clang of mallard
and shelldrake passing overhead. Theae
sounds awoke Bruce, who rose cramped
and stili' and leaned against the chimney-
piece in lazy admiration of the pageantry

of blankets nt his feet. Only one of bin

companion bedfellows met his eye. Mr.
Buck .lerrohl bad already arisen, leaving
his disordered enwrapping* in a tangled

coil, very much as a snake casta its skin.

The old mail, his hands folded upon his

breast, lay flat uikiii his back, su
'
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I Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

.

'.Vlllconiplrtrlyrte.troy n.e.t.-ir.- rrinn \r. ii |„ fr.,,,1 :u.,s ,i,.v.. IVrfertly harm-

'.tiii'f,;;:.
1

i',' ",i!i 0r >

riEONKENNESS iH MORPHINE HABIT
llie |,,li, ai.t.y the of our SPtCIAL I'OUMtlLA OOLO CUK

,r«ll.vlhl«u»eof

rtr
MILL'S TABLET* *™ for sale l>y all r

' '7|hZ*",li,,«oiil!i!o
1
,'"! k"e'|.tlie,„,pnrlnaains B|.

ami we win s. „u *,.„, i, y r.-t.ir ,11 auaekacviaTiH

writa mm nn,„e n.,,i ajUiaia alalaly, aaat atat
fnl.tets are (or Tola ...... Morphine ...

tiO NOT RE DBCeiVEO M
any.il till- various Inn,,. 11. i.

orrend for ante. \ u tar H.TABLETS and take nool
alaaataotarad only by
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OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

61. 63 a 66 Op... Block.
A

LIMA. OHIO.

vsr.T.rvx.kHS

FREE.

Testimonials

from persons

who have been

cured by the use of >

Hill s Tablets.

nrtti ,., vour Tel. lel^i lor loliHC.o llul.lt. I re. i-iv.sl

sail. Hltlioutfh 1 was Ik.Ui ii heavy smokei ami . Ii.wer,

.Ik ... less 11,:,.. til r. e ilsys. I ion . ,,re,l.

Truly yours. MATIltW JOHNSON, I', t). Uoa «.

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
01, S3 and 05 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

Hewi From Neig;hbonng Towna.

[ftawsariSa OtaaiaW]

Nora I'.niHhear while pUahaJ al the

seh.»il I *e fell mid burl licrw lf.

Itorn. lo the wile of Joseph l.nnil iir,

Sept, bill,. A boiincilii/boy. I>r. bVW.
me* Hit, -n.hue physician.

Married, al the r. si.le.,1 of (be bride'H

father, Nat limn, r, oi ll.ippv Hollow.

Arthur bobbins ami Mis* Nannie ISruner

sept nth. atari storm ntMatiaff,

Horn, to the w ife of Sam B. Ayrea, of

Ayres' Ijnidinx, on the Mb, inst, a

OoaOeiaaj |ift, The mother is iloinif

well. The hither la the happiest man in

' e lower bottom.

It is currently rumored anion*- Ibe

-publican* of tins county thai Mr.

B. Chamben oil) i> - cuii.-.i nj to

ill,,. Ibe race for the Slate N-iialc

alaaj (b-n. A. .1. (irons.

Tba Moaa Convaotioa ol the ivopl.-'s

rly held at the court bouse veater.lay

mloaled w. II. Qoriey, .,( ratcsviiie,

,i !iii it With E

amused smile, and then true

Rpnrtsuian'a instinct drew on his shoot

in« jiu ket, cuturht up his kuu from the
comer of the hearth and step|»-il out
into the OOol, clear air.

As h, did so be beheld Mr. Duck Jer-

rold saddlm- his roan cow pony and
evidently making- preparations for an
early departure.

"Where aw ay at thi* honrof the morn-
"IK-" he in.juii e.1, sauntering- up.

•Back to the ranch. I've K"t inore'n

00 young lambs to look after, I reckon."

"You're uot going off before break
fast." llruce iin|iiired. leaning on the

gate.

"I reckon so. I don't cull 10 mil, s

afore breakfast, any great shakes."

"That dci«.nd* on the rider," llruce re-

plied pleasantly. "I don't think any
could hire me to ride hi miles this morn-
ing without a cup of coffee at least. 1

feel a* lame and stiff as if I'd been

dragged at the end of a lariat through

"Amelia s up
already; she ain't the woman to let a
man start out w ithout siithin under hi*

jacket. 1 say
|

great hurry tog
valley. Is iii ez you're turned foot

and without a nag to ride on, ye eau hev
Buckshot here fer $23," indicating bis

roan. "He ain't handsome, but lie'*g,„*l

for twice the! di,

Waal to jniic him He's fast mid anre
looted both and don't buck
needn't keep ycr friend* waitin and anx-
ious. I kin rope one o' the old

•kaveyard' and get off easy with half an

He paused, bringing the

,,l l,e q,'iiit"at.

r

he (Im'k
time Btooping and tightening the Hank
girth.

buckshot, a large, raw boned, spe

ted borne with vicious eyes and Koiiit

back in protest; tin

be sprang clear of the ground with back
arched like a eat and rigid legs, striking

the earth at every lsiuiul.ua if there

as elasticity. He varied this unique per-

formance at interval* by a plunging
movement fore and aft, like a stout ship

in a heavy aaa, The result whs soon ob-
vious. Amid a whirling vortex of blind-

ing dust and Hying hoof* the eaddle be-

gan to turn. Wa n Bookabot sus-

j- ...I. .1 lo, . a. ill.,una lew UUUUloK later

and struck a snorting and indignant tab-

leau with fiery eyea and flaring nostrils

the aaUdle waa mwidedown and haugiug
loosely lsstweeii_Uia four feeL

(TO H

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorla.

» aha was a Child, aba triad for Caatorla,

Mr. Halbud Smith.

iver Attilla Cox ,,1 the

early day. After thi*

f Mr.

HARD TIMES OVER
•: GOOD TIMES ARE HERE :

CHRONIC KICKERS
Will have lo admit il If they will visit out stoic nml we .lio im-

RteljM slock of Drew CrOO|l«, Clothing, Boots and Shoos marked at (he

reasonable

Low Prices
IT BEATS THI

World's Fair !

IV EVERY DH'AK'niKNT CHUCKED PULL I

MTiEVfialY -4.RTI0LE MARKED DOWN!
It will 11:13- tttj one to come in, just to sec if they can't buy

.

Come eorly in you can to avoid the rush.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.

car loads. 'Ibis coal is all sold (11 boiih

vitlc partita. Fully forty extra ma
could llnd emiiloyinent there if the rail

road snitch was long enough an thai

inure cars ei.nld be side-tracked.

UNION STAK.

Miss ttattle Miner is attending Bet!*

College at I lo|.kinsville.

Miss blanch, • I'ryiniie was the guest,

Mrs. Win. Lowrj Minor 1'Vulay.

Or, Win. l,,wry Milncr left this week
for Looievitle, where lie will attend the

ine.lieal college.

Mr. lfoht. K. Woods, of Louiaville,

spent a lew days lust, week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. s. Richardson.

Miss Sura E. Kichards.iii and Miss

Kiiunii Knglish will leave this week lor

Chicago to attend the Fair.

Mrs. D.s. Richardson and daughter,

Miss Sara, spent last week with Mrs.

1'ercy Heard, of Ilardinsbiirg, and alteiid-

ed conference at that plat -.

Unite a number of our citizens attend

ed the dedication of the M. Bj. church at

Chenaitlt Sunday. Rev, All. 11 pica, bed

iu the a. 111., and liev. ('has. Koysterthe

ilein c ol Mrs. Jane ( uniiinghatn, rhiirs-
lay, Sept. Htb, „f typhyid lev. r. The
itib-i 111 look place the fu Ih.n ing day
in the I'liion Star cemetery.

CanYou flake

a Dress?

S\, YOU CAN if

you will but

read Ihe scries ol' i:i

leiisely practical artlclci

we are ^botit lo publish.

An expert wrotj ihcnt so

tltey'J bo plain to every-

body. You. might ;is

well know aj much as

your dressmaker. It only

costs the price of this

journal.

DIRECTORS.
WILLIAM CALHOUN, R. It. HATHAWAY,
II. W. MILLER, F. T. OUNTHIR,
J. W. SLAUGHTER, II ALEXANDER,
W. H. ROCKKS, .1. (i. HAYNES.

Premium List.
The preruiuni libt Htill stands at the bent Inducement in the w,st

for fine diFplayti of horses and cattle.

Race Track.
The race (rack has been improved every year until it is now the

country.

Speed Rings.

fastest half-mile track ii

New features and large

and ptaOM it above the high standard heretofore attained. All trotting

is governed by tho National Trotting Association rules and running by
the American racing rules.

Tuesday, October 3—First Day.
(All horses in this day's raee to be owned in Daviess County.

1 Trot, two-year-old, best 2 in Jl $100
2 Trot, free for all, best 2 in 3 100
* Running, half-mile dash, entrance added - 50

Wednesday, October 4—Second Day.
Trot, thm -minute class j;joo
l'acc, 9tSI class 250
Running three-ipiarter mile dash, enlrance added 75

Thursday, October 5 -Third Day.
Trot, 2:3o clans <*i»

. |ijM
Running, one'niile dash, entrance added .... joo
Trot, a stake for three-year-olds 350

Friday, October 6 - Fourth Day.
10 Trot, 2:30 class ,r)00
11 Running, five furlong heat, best 2 in .'{, enlrance added - . KM)

"tunning, one and one-i|uarter mile dash, entrunec udded (50
Saturday, October 7—Fifth Day.

13 Trot, free f r all $fio0
14 race, lree for all ' ' - . . - . - . gQQ
15 Running, three-ipiarter mile dash, entrance added - 75
1(1 Running, one mile heats, beat 2 in 3, entrance added - - 200

Premium list, speed programmes, entry blanks and all other inibr-
on will be furnished on Application to the secretary at Owensboro,

J. W. CARTER, Secretary.
ussrs. River and Green are the lessees of all privilcgea.

Daviess County Fair Company

!

[MCOMPQKATKD.J

ANNUAL MEETING
At the Fair Grounds, &* Owensboro, Ky., ^

October 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, '93.

OFFICERS :

DR. C. II. TODD, Pres. JA8. J. SWEENEY) Yiee-Pres.

I'. T. WATKINS, Tr. J. W. CARTER, Secretary.

u^ LOGAN FEMALE COLLECE. » '



THE BREOK&NRIDQS NEWS. OLOVERPORT, KY,

Alc i.W Dalla* ft.ilt- n qniek. kIhik-m

Cynthia an she wit lietween tli«' two .Inns

ili./infill the corner ... the hearthstone,

with oik- arm nmnii.l the iiriiftratc An
lua anil her cyen Knzini; into the lil.i/in_-

Ki-Hle Then he atmn|ie<l eagerly for

'•My nhoiil.hr In-in h leetle Ii;k1 today

mhar I wa* throwe.1 iMl Hjirinir lit the

•roiiii.lii|.»,'" ho remarked a]M.loKetic

ally, hii eye. .till iiik.ii the Hil.-nf Cyn-

thiit, Hii.l thet ohl centy|ie.lc Lite of five

year ago still a-uoin Tnr me at times uml
coritribntin to make life a WeailuUlH of
the flesh, 1 reckon « rtiuill snifter taken

nii(fht operate as a liles.-in in disKiiise."

He |iause<l after tins lengthy e.M .lana-

tion. pnt Ins tongue in his . he. lt wd
looked warily arouinl. Time was a

ted silence. Mr. Back terold. who
had Just enter. .! stooping under a heavy
I.W.J of wood, cast down his harden m>on
the olazing hearth amid a xliower ol

s]kirks. and leaning ..gainst the chimney
pi.iegriiiiiedincre.liil... in] vie. ho U-tenod
to tl Id man's catalogue of his infirm-

ities. Cynthia sat still Is tweeli tho dogl

••It's powerful tanglier.

Mr. Jorrohl slowly, nibbing his liearded

chin ami pursing iiis lips, "how long it

do take, natch'allv, togit thet thar rent y-

pede pizen mit'n a man's nnfortnnel sys

though yo,

ohio
Yo

mgli onto live years. Thar'n

Jed Smalley, w ho allow s thet begot out-

Bide o' a clean gallon o' Jim Wily's rut

pi/en thet time ho sot down on onedurin
phearin. an although tint's 1(1 years ago,

an he's signed the pledge sence then, he
allow s time's days now when tho old

-latest U.S. Got playin the p

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTEUlf PURE
Mtmle. 1 K*M* gray lower end of the weed liefore Mting It

thia.

N of ('.Ml- enrefiilly between his scant Ls-th. "but

red with i

1 hev killed gaqaa with Mary ' ef far a*

11,..!' ."iu'Llk

lartapiietito 1.10 yanls. I'd like to git a Is-ad' with
1 works her 'oil them fellers , z ht ole 1)1,1 Spike

miti h ally ri

Qftt reg'larlv (irin up the mm hinerv.

N.ov and tl,. B in I matte, of husin(*s.

ef a man don't come to timeover boss

tnule or swappin rattle when the facts

o to s|K'ak. keep tally with the

nrgym. nts, liquor is well enough to

bring convietion. It's a jiowcrful ex-

horloi and con\ incer of the j. dg ot,

but for ordinary daily livin mid dyln I

don't need any in mine, and I reckon 1

oughter !h> ;;lad ou t.
'

Having delivered himself to this effect

he glanced cjuit-kly at Cynthia again and
relapsed into silence. Amelia IicIiksI

herself gravely to tho rontents of tho

tu-ibler, with the remark that she hated

to see •sorb good whi-ky lef like d.it

clean out 'n do cold.'' and then departed

abruptly for the kit. lien. ( 'vnthia raised

berls-iintiluloyosl...lerrold'aiid tkMW
him for bis reflections with u smile so

sweet mid engaging that Urnce, wet as

If lilled glass

won- in bis i>clt and tilting his rigur in

his i»ioith rrfl.vtivrK .

"Are yon liicctinu- « ill. any loss in Unit

\va> .-" mouiro.l llriire. quietly glancin;;

at both. "I've, bud a Ottlf trouble M
that kind bunk If I itely."

•Ya-as '.ir.iu',. i Hi old man, "there"!

Mock. I f it 'lllll'l ,, WA il's ho-'ses. and
.fit .:iut boss,., if:: hoi,s. Them black

and v, hit j hogs o' mine are riinnin free

to ho nir '. but theyvV g.ssl u good road

brand, and their aii, I no oacii.s,-

hamiii Vm. Hut th.-y'-i pork with my
brand fur Bahj down at f in Man ns all

\\ Ickaoii

"Alxnil Ihemmic time my niendin be-

the fitmly menagerie was on dally exhi-

bition. Tb • agent linly went oust, uml

Marier lanjjallijlll for awhile, but on.

day a Jnlerv drninmcr kein through—

u

slick chip, x.itli plenty o' Ktmpli* o

pin. his . k and RWWfMra, Her spirt-

halvt ..ul.l ,.

'ynthy here

behind, bin it wan a foi lunate thing for

me she did. or I reckon I'd Netted my
count with ii I shootaC during the next

fortiii rht. Not bul v.-nt I'd liecn willin

to settle hers fust, thou fh." he addisl sig

"IM pro/erred to have Ml this world
with .mlliiii t,. imv credit. Arler that

I quit (ho hotel hizii. s: and ketii here. I

Imt m v on live » t< el; and did pretty

well. liurk here and me own right

smart o' cattle together, and ho hsiks

urter 'em, l»-in foreman o' Judge ltey-

n. ibis' ranch and sjirier and vounger. I

ain't heurdof Mis. Dallas sence. and now
1 dou'i waater.

d abruptly,

llorose v

••irk at the

i'il I.

nd 1 Iv
shrrilf. and he il 1st

...id t

Bible. Thru a l ib n. e tell upon the

group p. rli i] s induced by tho ill

warmth and that tendency to rev.rie Vermont bucks out in the pen. One on
promoted by a blazing tiro. *Tho snoring I

'em didn't come to time yesterday illpromoted by a blazing tire. Tho snoring
ot the dog , last nsleeji upon tho heal til-

hoard distinrtlv in the still-

These ri lie. ti. .ii i were broken in upon
a few minutes later by Amelia, who
emerged from the kitchen earn ing a big

ilish of fried cattish and a steaming cof-

feepot, whirl, she plarod at the head of

the table.
"( 'ynthy." said the old man, takinghis

"eat at the to:, live hoard without further

dl Aineelyer to hurry up
,. Il.ij

»,tim,aad d.mt
lalsth.fs jos' git-

1 raatW with tha

-Thol's so." |„. said gravely. "Tlinr's

them rz. believes ye never kin git over
it! Thur's them ez thinks it's jest th in

in the face of Providence to ever sign
the pledge urter ye've once be n bit. Tho

With this homely introduction he at

on. o attacked the viands. The rest of

the company cheerfully followed suit.

Later, when tho appetite of tho vora-

cious Alcides Dallas had succumbed to

the abundant supplv of catfish and Ihip-

juekH. they all returned to the lire and
enlist themselves vurii. .sly als.nt the

blazing health. After a long interval of

gazing at the incandescent coals ilie old

man delivered himself hontnitiously to

tMa effect i

"It ls in a hvtle chilly here this even-

in" in a low, conlidi uiial tone, as if iu

glowing

ii ablebodied i ntyisslo kin lot 1

t thet

But here tho humor of his reflections

Infected even his own sepulchral grav- added,

ity, and tho corners of his mouth Vol toe

twitched; he toned his back on Cvu- perticl

thia. permitted Aaoetta to flu his rUbb 1 Am.
to thn brim, and covering it with his ing in

whole hand so that tho amount of his
indulgence was concealed from his audi-
ence loss..,! the draft ..IT with surprising
facility. lie returned to his scat appar- reg'lur!

cilth refreshed.

hilly

beginuin on thet r

I allow th<

repairing to the closet r.

large tableapoon andanot
bottle.

_ i. and
d with I

again tonight, JPi

s'|«.se it tastes about as bad .. .

but it's only a minute, yon know, and
it's nil over, and then we won't hear any
more about •snff. tin humanity' the rest

of the evening."
.She poured out a tables^Hinfnl of tho

mixture uml held it toward him coux-
''-'iv

"(in 'long, now, ( 'ynthy!" ejaculated
the old man, wa\ ing his medicinal favor
aside. "Yo don't reckon I wantcr mix
two kinds o' medicine to .met, do ver?

Thai ain't no soii-e in soch work cz thet'

Wot I iea' took is kalkorlated to fortify

me ag in the ling. i in effects o' thet thar
pizen critter's bite, ami thet Injun chol-
lygog h.-z jest tho opposite cll'. ct and
would he wearin on tho uarves. No,
Cyuthy, I'm fetliu letter ar.ady, sis,

and I don't know ez I owe my inside any
partickler grudge to bo depressin it to

thet extent."

Ho turned his back abruptly upon his

daughter and her solicittitioiis, and
swinging round in the wo.m1.ii chair on
which he sat crossed bis legs and gazed
fixedly into the blazing coals with an

Tin. » »

is withel

10 enpH

i baUered to Ui the dan-
geroiiH tendencies of liquor, Cynthia
made one more app al.

"But you know, father. Dr. Ktcthy-
scope prescribed ibis for you whenever
you were feelin blue ami out of spirits,"

she pleaded, a pretty trouble gathering

"Or. Metkjroeopa la a crank and a
rnssedf.Mil!" returned the chlci Dallas
sharply, still with averted back. "I kin

from him. 1 reckon. Wofs more," he
added, with a grin that disclosed a few
lonely and .lis. olor. il teeth m Ins upper
jaw, "jest at present I'm not out of s|« r

rita."

He glanced ,,, M , Uuck JciTold lean

Ing against the . hiinnei piece and w inked
hnldlv. us if to clinch the sugirestion.

e I I,

know!" said the old

gratified surprise, without
. v. . from the hearth. "Waal, then, y,

ini-hl l.eat up abo.it a dozen ..' them

Hu t .pig oil em to keep em from spllill.

T raps it won't do to keep my supper

waitin too long for it."

"Do Dor!" exclaimed Amelia, rolling

hfreyesin amazement, "yo' .ban' wan'
do bole jug..' whisky in doin eggs, boss!

Do yo' wan' cook 'em into one paste

same as an ..lu'l. t
- ()m- teasp,s.nfnl to

it thet, then!" sighe

nd . nislye.

of t

g it.

arthst

whittak. r! It works like a rifle,

don't it'.' Waal, now. thai lavs wavover
the Silent Mary.' Dm k. you bet. Cvn-
thy. bring 'Mary' out! She's stamlin in

I loaded her t.-.lay. darter,'

i low t of v

didn't COOM to time yesterday lit

sundown, pound him lyin stiff and cold

in the monih!— pi zoned on laurel, I reck-

io air without was tilled with cries.

I bedlain were let loose shrieks,

.nd yells that, from their iiiiiiiIh-i

o(|uency. might have pro. led

•t ]s« old b
r the

.

slow ly, - but wot 1 think »' my wife e:

wax (itut nn howaba could 'hold" tho fort

ef any on., give bora reasonable, oppor
tunity. I'd back her ag in anythiii I evei

seen yet. Thar was linn s in my faiuiy,'

he added, sinking bis voice almost to I

whisper, "when I fust cine to Texas m
ed in

i. lh Mai-

n-try jibi

a lingerie at lee. 'in time could ekel it.

I useter sit by them limes tryin to con-
jole myself with to..- id. .1 thet I hod tilt

biggest domestic cirrus in t bo Lone Still

country. Thar wan t much comfort in

thet somehow. Rut 1'

eld,

mtly. "Mar
iftor

"Is your wife .load, sir?" inquired

Bruce, with all the gravity ho could as-

sume. Cynthia Inured up at him with

a iKiine.i look.

"Don't git Al started on married life—
don't, lintch'ally!" interposed Jerrold

hastily,
'"

But. thet

"Dead!"
"thet

BOO*." ho narked

bred.

Up Dallas.

deliberately

stretching out his cramped legs, burying
his hands d.vp in the noofcotl of his

din king trousers ;;nd gazing dejectedly

ls'fore him with bent head hh if consult-

ing an uuhallowi 1 past, "luatterinony
is u lottery, my friend, wluir thar's

more blanks than prizes, und, nnder-

lapabla ..' jedgiii, fur 1

and
. Mar

"It's jes'

o well II

oCyin
n the

a good little girl, though, and don't

gin rail \ give DM any trouble on thet

score—not to sav thet I wouldn't lie glad
to see Cyuthy hitched in double harness,

purvidcd her pardner was an honest sort

not likely to kick in the traces. But

uncertain th in luarryin. 1 allow, unless

il lie swappiu hi 000. My old griinny
useter say to my sisters—and ti.sl knows
why I didn't profit by it, I heard it all

my life—'Uals, don't be in a hurrv, fir
' ' sband you'll be wallef you git

take nil I

,-.'. Still I'v

I'roady."

He paused a

onty long enough t

allm
ml., i

.fd.K.rs for the night, after which she

Top]., d the . ntloini n a qiinint court, sy

nd retired to h.-r U-droom.

ThO old man went to a closet, from
ihich betook thro--

„ 11, ,. "fine

it v, drawing oil' his boots and wrapping
hi.i ducking coat aro mil t hem to serve for

a pillow. He rolled himself in his blan-

ket, his feet toward the fire, and was
soon asleep and snoring loudly. Noth-
ing was left but for Bruce and Jerrold to

follow- suit. This they accordingly did.

But toward morniiig'they were aroused

by Abides n~ing impatiently and stump-

lh. • bare room lighting up with the rod

flash. Bruce sat up at once, rubbing h

sleepy . y.s and inquiring the cause,

the .usliirbance. Even in bis confus.

alarm ho beard ( 'vnthia laughing to he

self in her little bedroom.
"It's nOtbJn but cows," said Mr. Buck

Jerrold, turning over with a yawn hi

his blanket. "The. .1.1 man left a pail
'

the ft

hi <:i uimin i . i in
j

^mj ^^ M ^u. Maa>,a,
TT1

,
r
. rrwt,

f|,

if_HILL'S isaggjggg
\MM1 Double Chloride ot Cold Tablets
• •lire or tlm puli.-i.l, n ho w III vnliniliirilv -l..|. s..,okiii K ..r . In » i„ii f. »

nn baenrwl nt r

1 oalaayavuil o,

r SPHCIAL FOklWULA GOLD CURB TABLETS.
" .w.sl the free use of l.tquor <>

lininil liylheiis..|.r.nirTAlll srs.

HILL'S TABLETS «"' for sale by all riksr class

ij...i

|

!ie«'iil keaa roSXr ninnmSl a paakaie of ol

in. mi. nt; iwiiiwn p .r. ii . o,j.

ny of the various nostrums ill,. I „re l,.-l.. K

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

BI.63 » 65 Oper. Block.

LIMA, OHIO.

, FEW

Testimonials

from persons
who have been

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.

m

i'vi.'i.'iV, i!.i i.! . i, .r

'

Kir,:?.

-' HELEN MORRISO

n^=Q THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., j I

II t - B M I Mil MMIIIIMHI MtfvN

attle

I I 1 thel

which he wii.l BO giv. -.Mary" this art.

n. sin on iiocoiuit ..' I'oraker. It's a wi
of saltin 'em that's ipiite |H>p'lnr hero

rays of light the rries of wild geese w.

heard living in long burrow toward tho

river, alnl also the faint clangof mallard
and shelldrakc passing overhead. These
sounds awoke lirneo, who rose crami«.d
and stiff and leaned against the chit

illy ii

lows of the ram
He glanced down at the I

of blankets at his feet. ()i

companion bedfellows met
Buck Jerrold had already n

bis disordered onwrappi

The old 11

lake

,

ing V. let. caught up his gun from the
of the hearth and stepped out

into the 000*, clear air.

As he did so he beheld Mr. Buck Jer-
rold saddling his roan cow kooj]

cvi.leutlv making preparations for ao
"» ly .iep; . , ^

^ ^
"Had . the

. I Ii other

ii the i

ho knows it!"

( 'Mithia made no reply to this remark
of Alcidcs, but boon returned to the

hearth carrying with difficulty ail enor-
mous muzzle loading shotgun. It wan
double barreled and cvi.leutlv designed

for killing

•r the 'Sllen

a fee

Mary.'

'

regard!..

lolldest

aid the

Cynthia, heaving another little sigh,

poured the content* of the tables|ssm
hack into the bottle and replaced it in

the cupboard with an air of resignation.

Baotaoa re** I loberaaal la the cor-

ner of the hearth between tho sleeping
dogs.

.Meanwhile Amelia had crossed the
room to a point near lh.- lounging Mr. I

the dialogue between father and .laugh

ter before proffering her services to him.

(She now [s i formed the same gymnastic
feat with the jug and i ntended the old

man's empty tumbler.
' I hain't uo use for It," replied Mr. I "I dou't allow thet you'll believe mo,"

Jerrold Untleasly, not changing bia at- aald old Dallas, bitiujr off the whole

argy-

nt of any slnsitin iron I ever see. And
arhat si..- Uaa lb say generally strikes

hone - times both ways. I reck-

oin .1 the ilrniii of my ear one time was
plumb busted! Itut hs.kiu at her by and
large," tie added, tapping the barrel and
surveying tho great gun, " -Mary' hei

more p ints and more git thar' than any
thin I . lei yet p lilted into .. thick ,,'

geeeeor wild duck.';

lb tome! his la-oil slowly and re-

^
"I dare say," the l.Ktcr NoUad consid

eraldy. ' you can cunt on that gun for

very long range, hut I find wine con-
venient for ordinary .hooting- Won't
you try a cigar?"

Ho opened a leatlu-r cigar case and
h.1.1 it toward bun. The old man t.s.k

on.- as a matter id couri-o, but pursued
his relied ions. Bruce rx tended the case

to Jerrold, and then lighting one him
self blew a < 1 1 Into the open fireplace.

•I dou't allow thet

I the able vv ill,

"Still, all this ain't iiuther lu re

thei'o. I kein to Texas arter the war
from CaroUny. MaHat and I bed got

along pretty well back in the States
"'

occasionally, ye know, but thet's

pec ted arler the I'll .1 two years. Things
was Hat in C'aroliny. 1 'lowed to git

whar the kentry was new; sold out,

tuck Cvnthy - she was onlv a babv then

-and Marier-I might bettor hev left

her, but I didn't know enough—and kern

to Texas and started into the hotel biz

ness. I done well uuff at fust and made
money. My house was full nil the while
of sheep ami
plenty of it.

"But I i.-lo

off, Marier allowed thettho kentry didti

unit.- ken up t.. berexpeotethneaad b.

gnu takin an inventory of tho guesl

Stoppin at the house ter alleviate he

grief at the fact. The fust fell, r thet

she seemed to lied kalkorlated to over-

come the monotony of the frontier was
Ibis her,, ( 'upting Foraker I loadwl 'Mary'

fur this art. i noon. She met him at a
'bail lie' and run with him consid'rable

fur u spell. Of course I bad snthin
gay, li that sllbjec'.und urter awhile this

orakei ha quit calliu. It might lu.v

bin liekasu 1 was right smart at makin
warts on silver dollars throwed np in the

air then, da .s, but I .hin't discuss t hat

suhjoc'. I n. li there wna a aewin ma-
•lieeu agent who presented Marier with
a mashoeii, and thereby savin Marier
considerable aewln at nights give her an

>k after, I reckon."
"You're not going off before break-

fast," Bruce inquired, leaning on the

gate.

"I reckon so. 1 don't call 10 miles

afore breakfast anv great shakes."
"That .le|»-iids on the rider," Bruce re-

plied pleasnntlv. "I don't think anv one
could hire me to ride 10 miles this niorn-

ing with, nit a clip of coffee at least, 'l

feel as lame and stiff as if I'd been
dragged at tb« end of a lariat through a

thn k chaparral."

"Oh, I've bed my coffee, yon can ls-t

yer life!" Jerrold replied. "Amelia's up
already; sho ain't the woman to let a
man start out without snthin under his

js. ket. 1 say. pardner, ef you're in any
great hurry to get back to the Mosquito
valley, Ik-iii ez you're turned f.mt

and without a nag to ride ,.„, V e can hev
Buckshot hero for <U.V indicating bis

roan, - lie ain't handsome, but he's giss]

for twice thetdislHnce.cz smart./, ye
want to juno him. He's faat and sure
f. s.led both and don't buck nuther. Ye
needn't keep ver friends waitin and anx-
ious. I kin rope one „' the oM nianV
kaveyar.r and get off easy with half an

He paused, bringing the much lauded
Buckshot smartly around by a blow
of his quirt as he did so, at the aim
time stooping and tightening tho think

girth.

Buckshot, a large, raw boned, spot-

ted horse with vicious eyes and It.

nose, laid his oars back in protest: then
he sprang < har of the ground with hack
arched like a cut and rigid 1. gs, striking

the earth at every bound, as if there
were no such property known to matter
us elasticity. He varied this unique |»-r-

romanoe at intervals by a plunging
movement fore and aft, like a stout ship
in a heavy sea. The result was soon ob-
vious. Aiuid-a whirling vortex of blind-
ing dust und Hying hoofs the saddle be-

gan to turn. When Buckshot sus-
pended bis exertions a few minutes later
and struck a snorting and indignant
lean with liery eyes and flaring nostrils

the saddle was tiiwide down and ban
loosely bctweeiijiiB four feet.

(TO UK lONTINPap.)

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattoria.

When B*bj «u Hok, wt (tr.w e«storU.

rai a Child, she artod for Castorla.

Kew» From Neighboring Towns.

>l bouse fell ami hurt herself

ru. to the wile of Joseph I, in, , Mir,

nth. A bouncing ls.y. Dr. K.W.
s attending physician.

Married, at the r. shield of the bride's

lathei, Nut linin.r, of lluppy Hollow.

Arthur Bobbins and Mis-. Nannie limner

Sept 13th. Itev. .1. .1. Storm official ing.

Born, to the wife of Sam ]•',. Ayres, of

Ayres' I Jin. ling, on the IOth, inst, a

bouncing girl. The mother is iloinu

troll. The father is the happiest man in

the lower bottom.

It is oiirrently rumored BBMflg the

Republican! of this county that Mr.

n. ii. (Jhamben «iii b-i called upon to

nuike the race for the Slate Senate

against (.en. A. J. (irons.

Tho Mass Convention ol the People's

parly held at the court house yesterday

nominated W. 11. Corley. of l'atesville,

for liepresentive, ami j. C. Holing, of

at an early dsy. After this is done, the]

will employ at least one hundred men.

Sheriff John Conway, of ( 'ami, Hon

wna in the city Sunday having in i harg.

Phillip Toeaer, on.- of the tine.- depot

robbers, on bis way to land him beblli,

the bum al .lellersoiiville, where be wil

remain for eighteen months.

Business was resumed Monday at tin

coal inin. sat Adair. Thirty men begai

wolk and the daily out put is about live

cur loads. Thia coal is all sold to Uuis-
villo partieH. Kully forty extra men
could liu.l employment there if the rail-

road switch was long enough so thai

more cars could be side-tracked.

UNION STAH.

HARD TIMES OVER
: GOOD TIMES ARE HERE :-

CHRONIC KICKERS
Will bsVa to ailmit it Ifthajr will visit out itora and see Jhe Im.

tin us, Itook of Dress (Joodi, Clothing, Boots and Shoes marked at tlic

reason aide

Low Prices
FT BKATS TIIK

World's Fair J
l^EVEHY DEPARTMENT CHUCKED FULL!
MPjEVBBY -ItTICl.K MARKED DOWN!

Il will pay any one to oome in, just to aee ifthey can't lnur,

Cufoa r.irly as you can to avoid tlic tilth.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.

is attending Botttel

S. Kiel

Miss Sara K. Iticharilson and Miss

Kinina laiglisb will leave this week fur

Chicago to attend tho Kalr.

Mrs. 1). S. Iticbiirdson tin. I daughter,

Miss Sara, s|>cnt last week with Mrs.

Percy heard, of lliirdinsburg, mid attend-

ed conference ut that plao.

tjuite a number of our citizens attend-

ed th. dedication of the M. 10. church at

Chenault Suu.lay. liev. Allen preached

in the a. m., and Key. Chat. Royaler th

Mrs. Minnie O N. il died U the res

CanYou Hake
^a Dress?

YOU CAN il

you will but
read the series of in-

tfiisely practical articles

we are :.bout to publish.

An expert wroU' them so

tiiey'J bo plain to every-

body. You might as

well know >j much ns

your dressmaker. It only

costs the price of this

journal.

Daviess County Fair Company

!

ANNUAL MEETING
At the Fair Grounds, ft* Owensboro, Ky.,

October 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, 93.

OFFICERS :

DR. C. H. TODD, Pres. JA8. J. BWEENBY, Vicc-I'res.

P. T. WATKINS, Tr. J. W. DARTER, Secretary

DIRECTORS.
WILLIAM CALHOUN, It. R. HATHAWAY,
H. W. MILLER, F. T. (iUNTIIEIt
J. W. SLAUCHTEU, H. ALEXANDER.
W. H. ROCEUS, J. Q. HAYNB8.

Premium List.
The prcmiiu.i Mat atil] stands at the best Inducement in the west

for fine displays of horses and cuttle.

Race Track.
'

The MM track has been improved every year until it is now the
fastest bull-mill' track in the country.

Speed Rings.
New features and larger purses characterize the speed programme

and places it above the high standard heretofore attained. All trotting
is goruned by the National Trotting Association rules and running by
tin American racing rules.

Tuesday, October 3—First Day.
(All horses in this day's race to be owned in Daviess County,

1 Trot, two-year-old, best 2 in .t - ...
2 Trot, free for all, best 2 in 3
3 Running, half-mile dash, entrance added -

Wednesday, October 4-Second Day.
Trot, three-minute class

Pace, 8rt6 class ] [
Running three-<nmrter mile ilasb, entiunce added - -

'.

Thursday, October 5 Third Day
Trot, 2:35 class

Running, one mile daah, entrance added -..*.*
Trot, a stake for three-year-olds

Friday, October 6—Fourth Day
10 Trot, 2:30 class *
1 1 Punning, five furlong heat, best 2 in 3, entrance added
12 Running, one and NM-quartal mile dash, entrance added

Saturday, October 7 Fifth Day
13 Trot, free f r all

$1(10

100
r>o

IMP

7ft

$400
Hill

350

$500
100
ISO

..i Running, three-ijuarter mile dash, entrance added
1(1 Running, one mile heats, best 2 in 8, entrance added - . M

Premium list, speed programme*, entry blanks and all other inf„r-
mation will be furnished on application to the secretory a» Owensboro,

J. W. GARTER, Secretary.
Messrs. Ba*r and Green are the leesccs of all privileges.

WOO
300
75

200



THR BRRGKENRIDGE NEWS, GLOYERPORT, KY.

G, GETZENDANNER,

Tin andiron Roofing
Butters andSpouts made to ord.

Write for Prices. Cloverport, Ky

James M. Lewis,

Contractor & Builder

OLOVERPORT, KY.

tt£ Ultimate* furnislid on applicati

Robert E. Woods,

ATTORNEY AT LAV
,

Room 47 Trust Building,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Breckenridge News.

WKDNKSKAY, SKITKMI'.KK 20, ltfltt.

Nan, IVnrad iH nn (lit- sick lint.

comim nd bnabti at iiai.baire'H.

Ooeae out i<> the miction Hie Beet M.
I>;i\e ( 'alley lulu returned fr.nn I r-% i »»^r-

toll.

Talk about KWpi Short A lh.vi.es have

Ihta,

Ik* Orwr, of Owenboro, was in the

city Tlmrrulay.

Rolead Smitli, ,,f ntfphlMpwt. was in

tlir . it y yesterday.

Su'zcr'* have just received a nice line

i.f boota and shoes.

Auction sale of C. J. Ki lls - pgofT}
-i... u, s ptombw 30.

ndolene w ill make your |jruu loo

4. .1. II. Kandall lias returned home

Ain.-I Nolle has returned home.

Still the guns pi Iiooiii, boom -full

AV. V. Downier left for Chicago Hun-

J. A. Harry went to Louisville Mon-

ty.
T e Koine Fair is in full hlast th

A l.ar.l-boile.l egg with each drink i

Mrs. Kreil Pellaven retnrne.l to l-ouis-

lasl Saturday.

J. II. I^igan baa a (rood horse and bng>

gy for tale, cheap,

Mies Nannie Murray went to Irving

ton last Thursday.

Have you tried White Frost Hour?

Try it Mice Super's.

Then- iH a good deal of sicknei

White Frost— makes growl bread the

per month. L. L Wllkersoa.

Mr. Henry ISallmnn went to Lou
ville Hnnday to visit relatives.

city a couple of days this week.

John Summers, of the Acme Brick

Plant, went to 1-ouisville Monday.

Crackers are butter than cr.iakers Sul-

zer's have a fresh lot of the former.

Fred I'iercc, of Fast Las Vegas, Neu

Mexico, is at home on a short visit.

I...iv in a cottage that is lilted up by

I itaar'a la just about the right thing.

Just ten more barrels of White Front

Hour arrived III the lloiir-Sulz-jr's.

Mike I'oflliam lost an infant child last

S turday. It was buried at Har.linsbiirg.

Nectarine aline flavored syrup' suit-

guest ofthe Ileyser House last Thurs-

day.

Mra. Chas. Tight was in the city .Sun-

day to see her husband at the Napper

He saves twice who saves quickly—

and anyone can do that by trading with

Sulzer's.

Mr. James tioff had another stroke of

paralysis last week. He is in a critical

condition.

Mrs. DeBrueller, of I-ouisville, was in

the city last Friday, the guest o( Mrs

Annie Brown.

Mr. Edward Nolte, of Louisville, is

the guest of his brothers, Messrs. Julius

and A reel Nolte.

Dr. Newsom sold the H. C. Fusion

farm in Hancock county last week to J.

I). Starks for $325.

The ladies of the Methodist church

are repairing the parsonage and putting

it in order for thejjew preacher.

Dr. Cottrell went to Campbellsville

last Thurs <ay to deliver a lecture for the

benefit of the church at that place.

They say the sun is covered with

black spots, but if it in so, those fall suits

at Sulzer's will knock the spots off of it.

Fred W. Hager, a promising young
business man, of Oweimboro, died last

Saturday. He was District Deputy of

the Knights o. I'ythias.

K. N. Miller went to Ashland Monday.

He is a representative of the K. P. lodge

of this city to the Grand Ixxlgc which

meets there Hum week.

Mrs. llettie Miller was awarded a

premium of |B for the best general util-

ity colt at J. W. Wright's colt show at

Hardinsburg Monday.

l>r. K. T Dempster and sou ; H. W.
(l»en, Joa T. J6MI, Frank Dean, and

Joe Howard all of lilendeane went to

the World's Fair last F>iday.

ordon

Am

Miss Leunie D'Huy and Miss Ora

Alexander leave next Sunday to enter a

private school in Cincinnati. They will

take a complete course in music and art.

There was a slight increase in attend-

ance at the High school last Monday,

and yet there are others who should be

study.
* "

Pre*!nt
°
0Un

Now lets all join in and help to

store confidence." The surest Wl
realise that times are lively is to

ingher parents at Moiganneld, is im-

proving rapidly. Her many friends i.i

this city will be glad to hear of her

s|>eedy recovery.

Rev. J. T. Tucker and wlfe.'who h
lieen visiting V. N. D'Huy and family

turned t > their home in Virginia
I

week. Their viait was a -very pleaa

one to their many friends in this city.

a I haHi.

make the trip to Chicago on fit).

No matter what price gun you
or what kind, we haw it Sulzer's

Oar greet inciting down ptri

fancy gnaeiiis still goeson- Sulz

You can final gent's kangaroo an

iloran shoes for the least money atS

Mr. Frank Warfield, of Louisvil

in the city last, week the of It

Miss Dot Cunningham, of Louisville

i the gin st of her mother, Mrs. Cun

Born to the wife of Thomas Manuin^,

the 17th inst., and eleven and a half

|Mjiind Isiy.

Work on the Salt river bridge of the

th* present

Kvery one should attend the miction

sale of Mr. C. J. Fella's grocery stock,

September 8ft

The Citizens Band of Patesville passed

through the city yesterday en route to

the Koine fair.

Michael Carroll living on the Stephens-

port road near this place is very sick and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anient, who
have lieen attending the World's Fair,

returned home Thursday.

Dr. F. M. Smith has built a bay win-

low to his residence. 'Gene KingHbury

says it has a white main and tall,

I Blanche Moseley, of Hardinsburg,

turning from a visit to

i still have a large line of paints,

aud varnish, which we will'sell

sir than anyone. Short A Hayncs.

i signal service missed it again.

Friday it said clear and cool, while over

m barrels of White Frost arrived at

Mrs. I. W. Geer, of Stanford, Ky., ar-

rived in this city last Wednesday and

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. G.

Smart

The Goshen Association held a very

pleasant aud successful meeting with

the New Hope church, Grayson county,

last week.

s most costless pair of shoes ever

by Walter Kaleigh. They were

of Buff leather covered with precious

ne valued at $36.00

Mrs. Augustus Brown, after an illness

of several weeks with Typhoid fever,

.ft for Brandenburg last Friday to visit

her relatives and friends.

The trial of the contested election case

ill be held to day in the Hambleton

store-houae. ileats will be provided aud

the room made aa comfortable as possible.

Mrs. J. E. MaUingly has opened a

boarding house in the Ike Miller proper-

Wall street. Call and see her and

get a good square meal. Kates reason-

seaped from the Leitth-

lield jail Sunday nigbt. They are all

white. They cut through a brick wall

and let themselves down by means of

ikets tied together,

luire J. E. Keith and Chris Perrigo

i.slic:

with the Ne.

inty, It

Hope

The Republicans of Hancock held a

((invention at llaweaville Saturday and

nominated Capt. J. A. Clark, of Pates-

ville, lor the I-egislature and recom-

mended N. B Chambers for the Senate.

Nick Mattingly, of Daviess county,

issed up on the train Monday for Lou-

isville. Mr. Mattingly is in bad health

caused from nervousness and he was
going to Louisville to consult a physi-

Ixiyd Reynolds, an eleven year old son

of Sam Reynolds, Rome, Ind., shot and
killed himself at his home last Monday.
)ur informant gave us no particulars as

to how it occured It is supposed the

shooting was accidental.

The following party left yesterday for

ph Mat

ttingly, Charlie Wheatly and Marcus
Itingly.

'A Gregory, the "publicty man" of

Sulzer's Cloverjiort house was here on
isday, troubling the waters. Gregory
real on schemes of all kinds. Like

heathen ehinee, for ways that are

dark and for trick* that are vain he is

peculiar —Cannelton F:nquiror.

Ilr. Henry Pusey and Miss Elizabeth

Kelly, both of Louisville, will be married

at 0:30 o'clock to-morrow, Thursday
evening, at Grace Episcopal church, the

Rev. Charles E. Cralk, of Cbriat church,
olliciating. I>r. Pusey i* a prominent
physician, of I.ou'sville, was born and
reared at Garrett in Meade county.

New purse* at rlabbage's.

Wheat is in good demand at 5:1 j. ids.

Mi V Y. l ord spent Sun. lav in the

city.

Miss fait Kaitt Opened her school

Monday.

The roek iiuiiryjit H. mu tt's I* in full

n Louis-

ville yesterday.

If von waul fruit cans we have lots of

Try a package of the DftMMfren Lunch
Crackers Sulzer's.

Joe Tsui was in town last week on his

regular fishing spree.

A fresh lot of cakes just arrived—order
some to-day Hnlsaf'a,

Miss Rhuey Rallman is visiting her

sister, Mrs s. I. Lewis.

The pay train will be down aliout the

25th with pay for August.

If you want to see the latest go to Sul-

zer's aud see those new shoes.

Mr. Benedict Beavin has laid a new
pavement in front of his saloon.

Just think of it, Short A llaynea sell

Kirk's Juvenile soap at ten cents.

Those who like tan shoes should buy
while they are so cheap at Sulzer's.

Prop, in at Sulzer's and sec that seal

oil shoe dressing for ladies fine shoe

Mias Jessie Hoyle went to I ni.m Star

yesterday to visit her sister, Miss Minnie.

Two Morman preachers were in Har-

dinsburg last Monday looking for a place

ipreac

Why is il that (

II, is

rylu

i> Yeast'.' Because it is good

Wanted to sell one No, I milch cow,

short horn stock. L. 1). Addison, Ad-

son, Ky.

F. J. Ferry has resigned his position on
the City Council. The board will electa

Geo. Malone and family, of Fordsville,

ere visiting John IV. Gregory and
family last week.

. Charley Mook, representing the

Carter— l»ry goods house, of Louisville,

was in the city Friday.

Mr. tieo. Getzendanner returned Sat-

urday from Hardinsburg where he has

been at work for the past week.

The Juvenile Society will give an Ice

Cream supper Friday night Sept. 22, at

Red front lor the benefit i f the M. E.

Church.

Obituary notices are inserted at the

te of 5 cents a line. Please hear this

publication.

The Patton brick works, which have
been closed down for several days on ac-

count ol some broken machinery, will

sume work this week.

Mrs. E. T. Haynes and Mrs. J. I .

Moorman have formed a partnership iu

the milliner business iu this city. They
went to Louisville yesterday to purchase

their fall stock.

The spiritual meetings in Leitchfield

ill continue with increasing interest

id wonderful manifestations. Nearly

ter night a seance is held somewhere

Alt Taylor will not leave Kosetta. He
has bought the Mitchaui property there

and will move into it soon He will

continue to sell goods there carrying a

full and complete stock as usual.

Judge Adkisson made a rule agaiust

the young boys entering the court room
while the Harned bastardy case was be-

ing tried hist Monday. He said it was no

place for boys and they must keep out.

a. Henry Tate and little daughter,

Ethel, of Sample's Uln.Iing, Ind., left

yesterday for a visit to her daughter,

Mrs. C. 8. Lamb at Tassimong, Ind.

She will take in the World's Fair before

Soon the chilling north winds will he-

n to blow over the land. Then jack

frost will make it his home. White Frost

Flour has made its appearance all over

the city—try a sack—Sulzer's.

Stirman, of Owensboro, was called

last Friday night to perform an

ition on Charlie Tight for rupture

u he arrived he found Mr. Tight

better and the operation was not neces-

sary. Mr. Tight is an engineer on

j and is stopping at the Raj

The prices for hogs in the Louisville

market yesterday were $6.10, $0.15 and

KM Sheep and lambs, prices lowest

ofthe season. Cattle, market steady for

the best butchers stock at $3.25 to $3.50.

Tobacco, the tone of the market was

good and prices have an upward tendency

Receipts heavier than usual.

Miss Pearl Brainan.1 has resigned her

isition as head-sales lady at Sulzers.

nee her connection with the tirm she

Is made a great many friends. She
ill remain here several weeks and

i Napper

the, r fulnr

v. Will M. Burgess left for the

World's Fair yesterday. He will re-

there a week and then return to

Cincinnati and enter his studies at the

linary for the winter. He will fill

his pulpit here every two weeks until

""Viatinas.

Mr. C. M. Midlothian ami Miss Snail

rasl«enr came up Saturday from Dniol
Star, Breckenridge county, and wcr*

guests at Mrs. Porter's until Tuesday,

i the lormer returned home and the

latter left for Hamilton College, Ix'xing-

Um.— Blue Grass Clipper.

Soon the autumn leavea will fall, th*

cold chilly blast will set those teeth te

selling and start you shivering out in

search of warm underwear. We have

the goods, just what yon want, at

that will suit you - Sulasr'a.

ftlllla Clark was badly beaten up hj
"Hutch" Ep|Ktrt lust Saturday at the

base ball game at Camp Audersou.

Clark was drunk and ab

DO NOT DESPOND!
Better times are coming ! There is no cloud so

dark but it has a silver lining.

WE ARE HOPEFUL,
And knowing that lowest prices and best goods will

draw tne customers,

WE HAVE MANUFACTURED
Our usual heavy stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's

Olothing and marked it to sell at lower pi ices than

our competitors can sell for, with their heavy ex-

penses, which the buyer has to pay. Make a note

of this.

JULIUS WINTER k CO.,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
We open at 7 and close at 7. except Saturdays, when'we close at II P. M

FOR BASTARDY,

HENRY HARNED, A PROMINENT

CITIZEN CHARGED WITH

THE CRIME.

The Case Called In The County

HARNED PROTESTS HIS INNO-

CENCE OF THE CHARGE

AND SAYS IT IS A

BLACKMAILING

SCHEME.

A LARGE CROWD AT THE TRIAL

e case of Miss Essie M. Drane

against Henry Harned on the charge of

aUrdy was called in the County Court

Hardinsburg last Monday. There was

jod of the parties and

the particulars.

Mr. Harned wass

the time.

Miss Diane, tl

ning girl aboi

Stephen's Sale.

was expeele.1 the crowd at the sale
last Thursday was large, and everything
that was ottered brought |Oqd prices, on
sideringthetin.es. There «, ,,

|

there from all the adjoining counties,

and from the bidding they came there
isinoss. T|„. hogsan.l cattle brought
prices and the bidding was ,,„ick

and spirited. The horses were not sought
after so much, but they brought fairly

good prices. The jacks and jennets sold

well also, as well as a great many of the
fanning implements.

The sale, taken as a whole, was very
satisfactory to Mr. Stephens, and he real

Ithnnl him is not much of a sale.

May.u Light foot raptured one of the

body wanted it.

Dr. Newsom was the clerk and passed
i all the notes. The Doctor's judgment
in be relied upon in (Ids line. There

-re very few men better posted OH the
paying qualities pi I man than he is.

" good lunch served by Mrs.

e of the deft

ith Mr. Harned aft,

mother a'.iout two years ago. Her

father, Mr. McClellan Diane, waspresent

in the room Monday. He resides near

Hudson, this county, and is a farmer

in moderate circumstances. He has

other daughters besides Miss Essie.

They are all |ioor and have to work for a

iving. Two years ago Miss Essie w.nt

g her uncle's te work and live us one of

girl was soon to become a mother . ame

to light, she left her uncle's and went

bock te her father's. 1-atcr she lay the

charges at her uncle's door and accused

him of being the father of the child.

The child was l-orn in July lest and some

time in the month of August the warrant

against Mr. Harned was sworn out. Mr.

Harned says it is a piece of blackmailing

ellort to e

itly pr<

i fro

ence of

the charge

refused all oners of

ed in the courts.

Mr. Harned is one of the leading citiz-

is in his neighborhood aud has always

borne a good character. He lives close

to Harned Station and that town takes it

originally in-

strumental iu building it up, and is very

ill to do. In past years Mr. Harned

s held several public positions in the

>inty and at one time was a candidate

• the legislature. He has and inter-

esting family of children, several of

Who, 111 s ,vife too

most excellent christian lady, and this

matter has caused her no little anxiety

and trouble.

No evidence had gone to the jury

time for us to detail any of it iu this

issue. The jury was empaneled Monday

and the testimony was begun yesterday.

The jury is made up of good men who

will no doubt weigh all the evidence and

make their verdict accordingly.

Jurymen: Andrew DeJernette, Wal-

ter J. Piggott, I-afe Miller, John R. Jar-

boe, Geoige Miller, Wm. Downs, Frank

Jolly, Adam Frymire, John Jarboe, R
Mattingly, James Wright, Thus. J Jolly

Snit for Damage*.

James McManaway has broil

pinst the Patten Vitrilied lit

hilly i ppel

tod' Epports

led

ud beat him up with his list

Clark was In town Monday te see a phy
slcisn. He was badly braised up aliout

Kepnena,

The vineyard was an attract!* e pit

Jimmy Wheeler.
everybody found

Sued for s4,000.

Kx-Sheritr Stuart De.Iernett tiled his

.•'ition in the Circuit Court at llardins

urg last Sat unlay against W. 1. Ramsey,
is deputy, and the Fidelity and Casnal-

' Compauy, of New York, the latter

who are sureties on Mr. Ramsey's bond
sum of four thousand dollars,

Mr. DeJernett sets out that said Ramsey
while acting in the capacity of depot)
slierid iu the Cloverport district between
the UNh day of January, IMill and the

lUth day of January, UWi collected the

state revenue, county levy, |K>1I tax and
" ' uol district tax for said

\m und has mm t,.

pay same over to pluiutitl or to said

school treasurer or other person or per-

sons entitled te receive same to the ex-

tent of H1SS.0A Plaintiff further

alleges that defendant Ramsey fraudu-

lently converted said money to his own
J that he has been compelled and

d for

If.

• of il

t for $4,00

.oft, mly

ad Itho examples
who for praise or

will do daring deeds mid manliest apuys-

loal bravery, often at n fearful cost to

ir fellow men. Let us givo them a

i. r ideal and aSofd them a higher ex-

ple.—Philadelphia Ledger.

CURES DISEASE
Without Medicine.

•• it. T. K. C.

.oul.ville, Ky.

WUh the KIWlrnpuiM I Imvii cured d]

on.lipnti'.u miiili.cr lr.iul.la, In grl,if

•tlgte, tMtflltl*, «*«* «".• pH". Th.

tr TOUH HACK AC it Kit

Or yenm t^mw^irt\j*<rt *r d.*i

UNO Vm's' I H<> V II IT th HS.

if

YOU HAVE^-
^.TWO FEET

1

And IhOM two feet must

Have shoes, for the

Wenthet wasn't made i. ii

WE HAVE^.
^.TWO SHOES

I * That will flt your two feet and make

1 S Them comfortable. They are

$ | Good shoos.

The Price^^
^a^Fits Your Purse

THROWN OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC.

MONDAY MORNING,
THE BEST LINE OF

Fall and Winter Goods
IN THE TOWN.

CLOTHING
IN ALL FASHIONS.

Ladies' and Gent's Shoes,
THE LATEST. Our line of

Calicoes and Ginghams
ARE THE FINEST AS-
SORTMENT.

Ladies Dress Goods
WILL PLEASE YOU.

COME
AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE OF THE BEST

Cloak Assortment
TO BE SEENJN THE COUNTY.

Domestics Cheap.

Groceries Low.

:V- Beard fCo.,
BUI

t

HARDINSBURG, KY.

J. M. UARPKR, DANIEL DH00K3

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock
CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

BOURBON STOCK YARDS LOUISVILLE, KY.

Children llko to tnko "C. C. C.
(C.tiiiii < hill Cure." the pleua-
unt mid fronruiiteed cure for

. Fever, Ague mid Muluriu -llet*

I
tor tluui Quinine. Price OO eta.

Why We Do It!
We are giving away Fine Pastel

id EngrivvingH in u nice frame,

bo large Bonks null M Life of

lnntructor,

'l

"l at, >«Ve

doing

reliability and

We believe In tsterprieeepd ad-
vertising, anil in lining all hoimr-
al.le meaiiH to increase truile.

Please hear in mind that we make
no advance in our juices, but you
will find our jiriccs as reasonable

ny one. Please call and ex-

ue our line of Wutchcs, Clocks,

.lewilrv, Spectacles, Silverware,

Musical Goods, and last, but not

least, a nice stock of

Staple and Fa

and have the ab
you.

cy Or< enes,

ned to

Respectfully,

F. N. D'HUY,



THE! BRRG:KENRIDGR NEWS, GLOYERPORT, KY.

G, GETZENUANNEH.

Tin andiron Roofing
Gutters and Spouts made to vrd.

Write for Prices. Cloverport Ky

James M. Lewis.

Contractor & Bnllder
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Robert E. Woods,

ATTORNEY AT LAV
Room 47 Trust Building,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Breckenridge News.

Klneeandloa at BabbaaeV

Sam Conrad la on the Rick list,

c'niiiiw mill i.mihIich Ht Babbage'ij

Come out to the Ruction sale Sept.

Have Ciill.'V \m returned horn lniiiR

ton.

Talk about sua]* Short k HayBel have

them.

A liar.l-l>.,it.-.l <rK witt. each .Irink at

llaynea'.

Ike timer, of Owensboro, nas in the

riiy Thoradaf,

Itolaml Smith, o( Stiphensport, was in

the city yesterday.

.f bill

? ol C. J. Fel

WEDNKSDAY. SKl'TKMliKII L'0, |H<»3.

IOCAI BREVITIES.

Amel Nolte has returned home.

Still the gjinnKoboouj, boom Sulzer's.

W. V. Bowmen left for Chicago Sun-

day.

J. A. Harry went to Louisville Mon-

.lay.

T c Rome Fair la in hill blast

maC
\ l.ard -bo: ,1m

Haynes'.

Mm. Fred Dellaven returned to L

last Saturday.

J. H. Lagan haH a good horse and

ny for sale, cheap.

Misa Nannie Murray went to Irvinu-

ton last Thursday.

Have you tried White Frost Hour?

Try it once Sulzer's.

There is a good deal of sickness

town but no serious cases.

White Frost—makes Kood bread- -I

boss Hour to use—Sulzer's.

othr. ott.l,;, »

per month

Mr. Henry Ballman went

ville Sunday to visit relatives.

lied pepper fur pickles esbbagS for

kraut headtpiarters - Sulzer's.

Mr. Joe (iilliland, of Ekron, was in

city a couple of days this wi ck.

John Summers, of the Acme Brick

Plant, went to 1-onisville Monday.

Crackers are better t,m " ' Makers Hol-

ler's have a fresh lot of the former.

Fred Tierce, of Fast Las Vegas, New-

Mexico, is nt home on a short visit.

Ix)ve in a cottage that is titled up by

S ilzer's is just about the right thing.

' Juat ten more barrels of White Frost

Hour arrived—III the Hour—Sulzir's.

Mike Popham lost an infant child laat

turday. It was buried at llardinshtirg.

Nectarine a tine flavored syrup suit-

K. J. Bassetl, of lx-itehliuld, was the

guest of the Heyscr House last Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Clias. Tight was in the city Hun-

day to see her husband at the Napper

He saves twice who saves quickly—

and anyone can do that by trading with

Sulzer's.

Mr. James (luff had another stroke of

paralysis last week. He is in a critical

condition.

Mrs. DeBrueller, of Louisville, was in

the city last Friday, the guest of Mrs

Annie Brown.

Mr. Edward Nolte, of Louisville, is

the guest of his brothers, Messrs. Julius

and Amel Nolte.

Dr. Newsom sold the H. C. Kaston

farm in Hancock county last week to I.

1). St arks for $325.

TI.e ladies of the Methodist church

are repairing the parsonage and putting

it in onler for the new preacher.

Dr. Cottrell went to Cauipbellsville

last Thure 'ay to deliver a lecture for the

benelltof the church at that place.

They say the sun is covered with

black spots, but if it is so, those fail suits

at Sulzer's will knock the spots off of it.

Fred W. Hager, a promising young
business man, of Owensboro, died last

Saturday. He was District Deputy of

the Knight* o. Pythias.

R. N. Miller went to Ashland Monday.

He is a representative of the K. V. lodge

of this city to the Grand Ixxlgo which

meets there this week.

Mrs. Bettie Miller was awarded a

premium of $K for the best general util-

ity colt at J. W. Wright's colt show at

Hardinsbiug Mcnday.

Dr. K. T Dempster and son | U. W.
Owen, Joe T. Jonea, Frank Dean, and

Joe Howard all of (ilendeane went to

the World's Fair last Friday.

Sterrett Smith has been appointed

post-master at Mattingly vice Janus

.Perkins resigned; Mrs. Annie QovdOB
vice I:. 0, Qofdon resigned at l'atesville.

Miss Lennie l.i'lluy and Miss Ore

Alexander leave next Sunday to enter a

private school in Cincinnati. They will

take a complete course in music and art.

There was a slight increase in attend-

ance at the High school last Monday,

and yet there are others who aliould be

there to begin the preaent course

study.

Now lets all join in and help to
"

tore confidents." The surest way
realize that times are lively is to go to

Sulzer's busy store and ace how active

they are

lira. Clias. B. Skillinau, who ia visit-

ing her parents at Morganlield, is im-

proving rapidly. Her many frlsnds i.i

this city will he glad to hear of her

speedy recovery.

> Rev. J. T. Tucker and wife, who have

been visiting F. N^D'Huy aud family re.

turned to their home in Virginia last

week. Their visit was a very pleasant

one to their many friends in this city.

F. M. Smith has built a hay win-

o his residence, '(iene Kingsbury

says it has a white main and tail.

k I Wand i
c Moseley, of Hardinsburg,

was a passenger on the train Monday re-

turning from a visit to Owtnstmro.

stock, SeptemlHT^IO.

lien, (irossand wife leave next Sun-

day for World's Fair.

Gundolene will make your gun look

like it was new Sulzer's.

Vol H ill till. i nice

boots aud shoes at Sulzer's.

Mrs. J. B. Randall has returned home
from a two weeks visit in Ohio.

Did you know that vou can very easily

make the trip to Chicago on $40.

No matter what price gun you want—
or what kind, we have it-Sulzer's.

Our great melting down prices on

fancy groceries still goes on Sulzer's.

You can find gent's kangaroo and con-

doran shoes for tl|e least money atSulz. r's

Mr. Frank Warlield, of I/inisville, was

in the city Inst week the gurst of rela-

Miss Dot Cunningham, of Louisville,

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Cun-

ningham.

rn to the wife of Thomas Manning,

the 17th inst., and eleven and a half

pound boy.

Work on the Salt river bridge of the

New puree* at llabbage's.

Wheat is in good demand at M cents.

Mr. A. Y. Ford spent Sunday in the

city.

The rock quarry at Bennett's is in full

If you want fruit cans ffa have lot- of

the preaent.

Every one should attend the auction

sale of Mr. C. J. Fella's grocery stock,

September 30.

The Citizens Band of l'atesville passed

through the city yesterday en route to

the Rome fair.

Michael Carroll living on theStephens-

I'oi t road near this place is very sick and

I doubtful.

Mrs. Charles Anient, who
attending the World's Fair,

d ho Thu

, 1 1 i . 1

1

will sell

Jo,. Taul was in town last week on his

regular fishing spree.

A freBh lot of cakes just arrived -order

some to-day Sulzer's.

Miss Rhuey Ballman is visiting her

sister, Mrs. S. I. Lewis.

The pay train will be down about the

-•'tli with pay for August.

If yon want to see the latest go to Sul-

zer's aud see those new shoes

Mr. Benedict Beavin has laid a new
pavement in front of his saloon

Just think of it, Short* Haynes sell

Kirk's Juvenile soap at ten cents.

Those who like tan shoes should l.u.

while they are so cheap at Sulzer's.

Drop in at Sulzer's and see that sea

oil shoe d ressing for ladies fine shoes.

Miss Jessie Hoyle wont to Tnion Star

yesterday to visit her sister, Miss Minnie.

Two Morroan preachers were in liar-

dinflbnrg last Monday looking for a place

to preach.

Why is it that everybody is using

Fleishman Yeast ? Because it is good-

Wanted to sell one No, 1 milch cow,

short horn stock. L. I), .tfldison, Ad-
dison, Ky.

F. J. Ferry has resigned his position on
(he City Council. The board will electa

new member.

Geo. Maloneand family, of Fordsville,

were visiting Jolm Sc. Gregory and
family last week.

Mr. Charley Mook, representing the

Carter—Dry goods house, of Ixwisville,

was in the city Friday.

Mr. Geo. Cietzendanner returned Sut-

uidav from I lanliiisburg where he has

bSea at work for the |>ast week.

FOR BASTARDY,

HENRY HARNED, A PROMINENT

CITIZEN CHARGED WITH

THE CRIME.

The Case Called In The County

Ucd ' the be I M. E.

licaper than anyone. Short A Haynes.

The signal service missed it again.

Friday it said clear and cool, while over

ten barrels of White Frost arrived at

ilaer'e.

Mrs. L W. Geer, of Stanford, Ky., ar-

rived in this city last Wednesday ami

s the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. G.

The Goshen Association held a very

deasant and successful meeting with

he New Hope church, Grayson county,

ast week.

The most costless pair of shoes ever

forn by Walter Raleigh. They were

of Buff leather covered with precious

stone valued at $35.00

Mrs. Augustus Brown, after an illness

of several weeks with Typhoid fever,

ft for Brandenburg last Friday to visit

The trial of the contested election case

ore-house. Seats will be provided and

te room made as comfortable aa possible.

Mrs. J. E. Mattingly has opened a

narding house in the Ike Miller propcr-

; on Wall street. Call and see her and

get a good square meal. Hates reason-

able.

Frank and Charlie Blan-

ford, of Bowlcyvilie, and Mr. F. P. Hay-

good, of Irvington, attended the Royal

Arch Chapter of "Masons" which ww in

ssion Friday night.

Fi ve prisoners escaped from the La-itch-

field jail Sunday night. They are all

white. They cut through a brick" wall

and let thomselvea down by means of

blankets tied together.

Squire J. E. Keith and Chris IVrrigo

ere messengers from the Baptist church

of this city to the Goshen Aasociation

which met with the New Hope church,

Grayson county, last week.

The Republicans of Hancock held a

convention at Hawesville Saturday and

limited Capt. J. A. Clark, of Pates-

ville, for the legislature and recom-

mended N. B Chambers for the Senate.

Nick Mattingly, of Daviess county,

passed up on the train 1J> p Jay for Lou-
"' Matting i , in bad health

caused from nervousness and he was

going to Louisville to consult a phyHl-

Ix>yd Reynolds, an eleven year old son

Ham Reynolds, Rome, lad., shot and
killed himself at his home last Monday,

ir informant «ave us no particulars as

how it occured It is supposed the

shooting was accidental.

The following party left yesterday for

Planter's Hall to attend a dance at Mr.

Joseph Mattingly s. They will return

to-day; Miss Alice Mattingly, Misses

Florence and Tulu Ijewis ; Messrs. Frank
Mattingly, Charlie Wheatly and

Mattingly.

)gory. th

ituary notices are inserted at the

of 5 cents aline. Please bear this

lind when you send them in for

publication.

The Patton brick works, which have
been (dosed down for several dayB on ac-

count of some broken machinery, will

resume work I his week.

Mrs. E. T. Haynes and Mrs. J. U
Moorman have formed a partnership in

the milliner business in this city. They
went to Louisville yesterday to purchase

their fall stock.

The spiritual meetings in LeitchHeld

ill continue with increasing interest

ad wonderful manifestations. Nearly

ever night a seance is held somewhere
in town.—Grayson Gazette.

Alf Taylor will not leave Rosetta. He
has bought the Mitcham property there

HARNED PROTESTS HIS INNO-

CENCE OF THE CHARGE

AND SAYS IT IS A

BLACKMAILING

SCHEME.

A LARGE CROWD AT THE TRIAL.

S case of Miss F-ssie M. Drane

st Henry Harned on the charge of

bastardy was called in the County Court

at Hardinsburg last Monday. There

I will I He
continue to sell goods there carrying a

full and complete stock as usual.

Judge Adkisson made a rule against

the young lx>ys entering the court room
while the Harned bastardy case was be-

ing tried last Monday. He said it wasno
place for boys and thoy must keep out.

Mrs. Henry Tate and little daughter,

Ethel, of .Sample's Landing, tad., left

yesterday fur a visit to her daughter,

Mrs. C. S. lamb at Tassimong, Ind.

SI,, will take in the World's Fair la-fore

Soon the chilling north winds will be-

Hulxe

Tuesday, I

t ho

of all kinds. Like

i, for ways that are

dark and for tricka that are

peculiar.—Oanocltoa Enquire

Dr. Henry Pnaey and Mini KH*abeth

Kelly, both of Louisville, will be married

•tti SO o'clock to-morrow, Thursday

veniug, at Grace Episcopal church, the

Rev. Charles E. Ci.uk
. of Christ church,

olliciating. Dr. Pusey ia a promit

•ville, \ i horn and ilciatt.

ty try a sack—Sulzer's.

Htirinan, of Owensboro, was called

laat Friday night to perlorm an

operation on Charlie Tight for rupture

When he arrived he found Mr. Tight

aary. Mr. Tight is an engineer

Texas and is stopping at the Napper

House.

The prices for hogs in the Louisville

market yesterday were $6.10, $9.18 and

$0.20. Sheep and lambs, prices lowest

of the season. Cattle, market steady for

the best butchers stock at $3.25 to $3.10.

Tobacco, the tone of the market was
good and prices have an upward tendency

Receipts heavier than usual.

Miss Pearl Brainard has resigned her

positiou as head-sales-lady at Sulzers.

Since her connection with the firm she

has mude a great many friemls. She

will remain here several weeks and
then leave for Chicago, her future home.

Rev. Will M. Burgess left for the

World's Fair yesterday. lie will re-

main there a week and then return to

Cincinnati and enter his studies at the

Seminary for the winter. He will fill

his pulpit here every two weeks until

Christmas.

Mr. C. M. Met ill it Man and Miss Susie

Brashear came up Saturday froui Union

Star, Breckenridge county, aud were

guests at Mrs. Porter's until Tuemjay,

when the lormer returned home and Jim
latter left for Hamilton College, Lexing-

ton—Blue Graaa Clipper.

Soon the autumn leaves will fall, the

cold chilly blast will set thoso teeth to

achiug and atari you shivering out iu

search of warm underwear. We have

the goods, just what yon want, at prjeet

that will suit you—Sulitj/V -T- T- i
Willis Clark was badly beaton up, by

"Dutch" I-

1

r,-it laat Saturday at the

base hall game at Camp Anderfon.
Clark wm drunk and abased 1 Kppcrte

very shamefully when Fpjierta turned

ou him ami beat him up nub his list

Clark waa In town"

DO NOT DESPOND!
Better times are coming I There is no cloud so

dark but it has a silver lining.

WE ARE HOPEFUL,
And knowing that lowest prices and best goods will

draw tne customers,

WE HAVE MANUFACTURED
Our usual heavy Btock of Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothing and marked it to sell at lower pi ices than

our competitors can sell for, with their heavy ex-

penses, which the buyer has to pay. Make a note

mm &- co,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
We open at 7 and close at 7, except Saturdays, when we close al II P. M

i the i ,
the

most of whom had conn; from the im-

mediate neiglilMirliood of the parties and

other sections where they were known.

Owing to the standing of one of the part-

uid the circumstances surruunding

matter, more than a !«iseiag interest

lieen worked up ill the case, and

e wer# a number on hand to hear

the particulars. The warrant against

Mr. Harned was swum out several weeks

no little surprise at

the time.

Miss Drane, the complainant, is a

young girl about twenty yeursofage, and

a niece of the defendant. She went to

live with Mr. Harned after the death of

her mother a'oout two years ago. Her

father, Mr. McClellan Drane, was present

in the room Monday. He resides near

Hudson, this county, and is a farmer

in moderate circumstances. He has

other daughters besides Miss Essie.

They are all poor and have to work for a

living. Two years ago Miss Essie went

Stephen's Sale.

s was expected the crowd at the
last Thursday was large, and everythiiiK
that was offered brought good prices con-

sidering the times. There were people
there from all the adjoining counties,
and from the bidding they came there
for business. The hogs and cattle brought
good prices and the bidding was quick
and spirited. The horses were not sought

so much, but they brought fairly

K I prices. The jacks and jennets sold
well also, as well as a great many of the
farming implements.

The sale, taken as a whole, was very
itisi'actory to Mr. Stephens, and he real-

generully makes things bring all

«re worth when he holds the ham-
Ht is one of the best all round

ineera in this section' and a sale

without him is not much of a sale.

Mayor Lightfoot captured one of the
nicest fillies thut was sold. He expect*
make a line mare of her.

A wooden roller sold for $24 o0 that

any one could make for"lfl0, so they said.

There were no bids on the rea|ier and
under. It was an old machine and Do-

wdy wanted it.

Dr. Newsom was the clerk and passed
in all the notes. The Doctor's judgment
can l»e relied upon in this line. There

:ery few men better posted on the
paying qualities of a man than he is.

!re was a good lunch served by Mrs.

Stephens.

The vineyard was an attractive place
nring the day. Most everybody found

it but Jimmy Wheeler.

Sued for $4,000.

Ex-Sheriff Stuart DeJernett filed his

petition in the Circuit Court at llardins

burg last Sat unlay against W. I. Ramsey,
bis daputy, and the Fidelity and Casual-

Company, of New York, the latter

who are sureties on Mr. Rauiscy's bond
for the sum of four thousand dollars.

Mr. DeJernett sets out that said Ramsey
w hile acting in the capacity of deputy

to her uncle'c

the family,

ed in the nei

unfortunate l

girl was soon

ight. sb

o work and live as one of

Ittta

of being the father of the child,

child was horn iu July last and some

time in the month of August the warrant

Harned was sworn out. Mr.

Harned says it is a piece of blackmailing

and an effort to extort money from him.

I his

ran In town Monday toaeeaphy-
!!o wm badly br«W».«l up about

the charge and it is said lias positively

refused all offers of compromise, declar-

ing that his innocence shall be establish-

ed iu the courts.

Mr. Harned is one of the leading citiz-

ens in his neighborhood and htfs always

borne a good character. He lives close

o Harued Station aud that town takes it

lame from him. He was originally in

trumental in building it up, and is very

irell to do. In past years Mr. Harnud

irs held several public positions in the

county and at one time was a candidate

the Legislature. Ho has ai

eating family of children, several of

whom are grown. Ills wife I

excellent christian lady,

matter has caused her no little

id trouble.

No evidence had gone to the

time for us to detail any of it

The jury was empaneled Monday

and tho testimony win begun yesterday.

The jury is made up of good men who

will no doubt weigh all the evidence and

make their verdict accordingly.

Jurymen: Andrew DeJeruette, Wal-

ter J. Piggott, Lafe Miller, John R. Jar-

boe, George Miller, Win. Downs, Frank

Jolly, Adam Frymire, John JejtXW, R

Mattingly, .lamea Wright, Thoe. J. Jolly.

Later.—The trial In the above case was

completed yesterday, the jury failing to

agree on a verdict.

Suit for Damasrei.

.Loin- McMauaway has brought suit

against the Patton Vitrified Brick Co.,

for $3,000 damages for the lorn <

three lingers, done while at workaaaday

Uborer for the company. Chambers A

Brown, attorneys, brought the suit.

ir rocm back aviiks
Ut rou «r» nil worn oat, rrnlly K<x»t ft" uoUllDf

....I If
> the u

of $4,122.00. Plaintiff further

is that defendant Kamsey fniudu-

r converted said money to his own
nd that he has been compelled and

[•counted for same to the state him-

lleasks judgment for $4,1)00 the

extent of the bond.

Tru. Ileroum.

It should bo an Important part of the

education of every child to form within

him a true und worthv conception of

heroism and to enable him to recognize

it wher. ver it exists. Too often his only

idea of it is found in the sensational ro-

in the exauipleB around him
•aise or glory or gain.

YOU HAVE—*
^TWO FEET

$ ^ S Ami UlOSC two feet must

$ S 8 Have ahorR, for the

S S S Weather wasn't made on

$ S S A barefooted plan.

WE HAVE—^>

^.TWO SHOES
§ S That will fit your two feet and make

S S Them comfortable. They are

The Price—-
^a^Fits Your Purse

Exactly i

-any pri

witli the timet

and any grade

w that

The Shoes" m
—^Fit Your Feet.

THROWN OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC.

MONDAY MORNING,
THE BEST LINE OF

Fall and Winter Goods
IN THE TOWN.

CLOTHING
IN ALL FASHIONS.

Ladies' and Gent's Shoes,
THE LATEST. Our line of

v Calicoes and Ginghams
1 ARE THE
| SORTMENT.

f Ladies Dress Goods
* WILL PLEASE YOU.

« COME <

^ AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE OF THE BEST
<

Cloak A&sortment <

TO BE SEEN IN THE COUNTY. <

Domestics Cheap.

Groceries Low.

will do during dee

ical bravery, often at a loan

their fellow men. Let us g
ideul'and adord them a

tmple.—Philadelphia Ledger

CURES DISEASE
Without Medicine.

DuBois & Webb ^S'^C

i. mnre wondvrful a. to how ll d>«

y.lltdot-.U. • T.K.C.
[The vlU iuii |ili>w manufacturer of

Wllh the HI«ctiopol«: I havo < ui«d .

V- Beard^Co.,

J. M. UARPKR,

BOURNE. HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock
CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

BOURBON STOCK YARDS LOUISVILLE, KY.

MANHOOD RESTORED! •V

%,
.
,,V "V "" -

xr,-'».V;::.:w ,Vr;;.v;-:
,

v
,

--:r,;;;v^vX\^iryru,'.f^5S5
It 1 j.l I '

- - > I l " l i w...- ..I ,- U..T <|

Fever, A^iici and Malaria It. t-

tcr than Qululuo. PrlOC, BO

Why We Do It!
We are giving away Fine Pastel

and Engravings in a nice frame,

also large Hooks, such at) Life of

Jamea 0. Blaine, Cleveland &
Stevenson, Stanley in Africa, Home
lnntruetor, Qqtda to Chicago, also

a nice Spice Cabinet. Our reason,

let, We wish to expreHH to our

Old CuntomerH our appreciation of

their patronage.

2d, We hope to induce a largi

number of New Customer* to trttdi

with us, at h ast enough to teat the

quality of our gooda, our pricea,

our reliability and our way
doing I ui.-i ne.— .

\\ . believe in enti r|iriseand ad-

vertising, and in uning all honor-
able means to increase trade.

I'lcuse bear m mind that we nnike

no advance in our prices, but you
will find our prices as reasonable

as any one. Pleane call and ex-

amine our line of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Silverware,

Musical Good*, and last, bnt not
least, a nice stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

and have the above explained to

y°U
'

Itespectjfully,

F. N. D'HUY,
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MULTTJM IK PAVBO.
Haute in of the .lev! I. Koran.

(•unpowder uiailw all mon of one height

-Carlyls.

Keep cool ami you cciiiiinainl everv-

l.clv. St.JuBt.

P<ace ia rarely denied to the peaceful.

eaty.—C. Simmons.

Discretion in speech in

qiieDce.—Bacon.

CI inns.' anch pleasure s

and cost littie.-Euller.

Sad ia hi. M wIk.. on* at leant in hi.

been a poet— Uinartine

Things don't tnrn op in the world un-

til somebody turn, them up (iaruel.l.

Arc i lit i. the hoiiI of language; it give,

to it lentil feeling and truth. Kounwaii.

Men are never ao likely to aettle a

question lightly aa when they dfcmal it

t ly Mai -utility.

Behintl the ahell there was an annual

and btdiiml the doeuineut then- wan a

nation, hut the only riches she c

-- Koctwfoticaultl.

It has done ine good to lie somewhat
parched by the heat and clrenc I. id by

the rain ol life.-UngfeJlow.

At twenty the will reign*; at thiity,

the wit; at forty, the judgment; after-

ward, porportion of character. -Urattan.

Who will not give aome portion oi hia

ease, hiH Mood, hi. wealth, for aome
other.' good, i. a \xtor, frozen churl.—
Jiwnna Baillie.

It is not necessary for all men to he

great ia action. The greatest and tub-

liineat power ia often simple patience.—

II Buslinell.

The proper means of Increasing the

love we hear to our native country in tn

reside for aome time in a foreign one.-

Be nohle! and the nobleness that lies

There is no permanent love hut that

which has duty for it* eldest brother, so

that if one sleeps the other watches, and

honor is safe.—Stahl.

A polite man is one who listens with

Inter, Ht to things he knows all al>out

when they are told to him by a person

who knows nothing about them -De-
Morny.

We ought not to look hauk unless it

to derive useful lessons from the pant

errors, and for the puqiose of profitini

by dear-bought experience.— Wai

Light thickens, and t m» ,

rouse Shakespeare.

What prate to thai <m

derive a soul immortal, i

erect survey the stars, if, like the brutal

kind, we follow where our passi'

the way ?-Claudian.

The first impluse of consciunm

to to right; the first impulse of appetite

or Drarion is generally wrong. V
slum I I be faithful to the former, hut I

picious of the latter—Tryon Kd wards.

Tin countenance may bo defined

the title page which heralds thei tel

Of the human volume, but like otl

title pages it sometimes puzzles, often

misleads and often says nothing to the

purpose.—W. Matthews.

If I may sp.-ak of myself, my happy

hours have far exceeded, and far exceed,

the scanty numbers of the Caliph of

Spain; and I shall not scruple to add that

many of them are due to the pleasing

labor of com|Mwing my history.—(iibbon.

IMrala to-night, and that shall lend a

band of easiness to the next abstinence;

the next more easy; for use can almost

change the stamp of nature, and either

curb the devil, or throw him out with

worn Irous iwtency .—Mlta kspeare.

Perseverance gives |K>wt

and opena to poverty the i

It spreads fertility over tin

oapo, and bids the clinic

Mowers spring up and flourish in the

desert atsxle of thorns and briars. S.

(ioodrich.

There is no den in the wide world

SAN FRANC" B O'S NEW CITTf HALL.
WIi.ii San FmncUw.'. a.* city hall .kail have h,.« f.iiit*. .1 it will

-liaiclH.,. i in ili.. I mo <l Hio<„ A. nay Waew b> the illsstssti

bean, erf

i,,d.««-.

Goldwin Smith on Oreat Americans.

ROCKY RUN.

Miss Lata De-leruette and Brcca Wil-

son alteaded church at Betliel Sunday.

Mr. Silas fate accompanied Miss

Ophelia Miller home Sunday from

Mr. (ieorge Squirt s failed to get off to

the Tar Springs Sunday. Try again

Miss Klixa Lyons and Mr. Krcd Allen

of Jolly, took dinner at Mrs. J. T. De-

Jarnett'a Sunday.

Hurrah! for Oross and Miller.

Miss Becca Wilson is teaching the

school here this fall.

Miss Pearl Walls, of Sample, was the

guest of Miss Lucy Squires, Saturday

night, September 2nd.

Miss Tula I«wis returned to her home

ant visit to friends and relatives in this

Miss Lucy Cannon and Mr. James
May, of Planter'. Hall, paid a flying visit

to Mr. S. T. May and family Sun

'

Mtmbor .!rd.

P. Walter Clark failed to respond to

I tin

made of glass. Cummit a crin

track of every |Htrtridgo and fos and

squirrel.- Kmerson.

Scholars are men of peace; they liear

no arms, but their tongues are sharper

than the awonl; their pens carry further

and give a louder rejxirt than thunder

1 hud rather stand in the shock of a

R than in the fury of a merciless

To philosophize in a just sense, is bul

to carry good Impeding a step higher.

Kor the accomplishment of breeding is,

to learu what is decent in company, 01

beautiful in arts , aud the sum of philso-

sopby is to learn what is just in society,

and beautiful in nature aud the order of

the world.—Hhafteaburg.

The acorn does not become au oak in a

day; the ripened scholar is not made by

a single lesson; the well trained soldier

waa not the raw recruit of yeste

there are always mouths between

seed-time aud harvest. So the path of

the just la like the shining light, which

shim- th more and more unto the perfeci

day.—B. B. Nlcliol.

oouut of not being shaved, (.iris we
hope you don't feel bad.

Messrs. lien and Alvin Miller attended

•I Sunday. Brother I lug-

in with us a few tlays at

• meeting the second
>| toiler.

State Sunday School Convention.

The Twenty-Eighth Annual Sunday

in ttw City of Ashland on t he MM and
to Ml of the past month ibisConven-
tion lieing wholly inter denominational
it brought together repreaentative Sun-

day-i-chool workers from all the h ading
denominations of the S:«i.-. All |iarts

of the Stale were represented,

sinus of the Convention were largely at-

tentetl, ami one of the liest programs
that has been presented in the entire

history of the Convention, was consid-

I'rof. H M. BcUalU, of Illinois, the

widely known Sunday-school expert, was
one of the sp 'alters from abroad. His

addresses on improved methods in Sun-

day school work elicited great interest,

t'l'aitli Utimer, " one of the justly noted

leaders of today in Primary work,

had a place on the program. Many
other excellent paitera and addresses

e,l by

limits of this notice prevent. The tabu-

late.1 results of the past year's work fur
nisi, many interesting and encouraging

facts. One ol tins,, facts specially worthy

of mention is that the continued and per-

sistent effort to efl' a) an inter-denomina-

tional organist' tiou ami to hold a conven-

tion in every one of the Mil conuliea in

In this particular res|H'

stands beside the Slate in

school work has r. ache

point, ami at the same tim

Mfci

Enter attended the
|

at Sample Saturday, h aving home
the eighth hour and not returning

in the afternoon Sunday. We wi

w hat was so attractive there.

The young folks spent quite an t

able evening at the residence ol

John Miller Saturday Hoptembat
and. Those present were Misses Pearl

Walls, Jennie Miller, Kva lleiisley,

Annie ami Lula DeJernette, Mabel and
Many Hawkins, Jessie Pate. Athelia At-

wood, Lucy, Judia, Eliza and Maggie
Squirea, Naunie and Ophelia Miller;

Messrs. Amos Board, (ieorge Baker
Marvin Beard, Juue Mattingly, Warren
May, Alired Hasten, Andrew Odor,
Silas, Ernest and llardiu Pale, Charloy
ami Will Adkisson, Ben, Alvin, Dick,

Allen and Lee Miller, Fred Allen, Calvin

-Mark,

They(teorge Sip

Sr. Halo's

s the finest remedy in the

lolutely cures catarrh. It cures Neu-
iria and Kheumatism. Cures Piles like

magic. Cures salt rheum in the moot
Cures inflamed and
Cures Coughs and

lia. Cuts, Bruis-

es, Burns, Chilblains, Sores of long stand-

tog, Corns ami bunions are 'cured quick-

ly) different from all else; superior to all

else; it has no equal. 100. and Ha, boxes,

lairge size cheapest. Sold at Short A

Talk Abont Congre...

If Congress s ild

fail to give the country relief it will 1*

sweet revenge at the next election Ui re-

lieve some ol the ( ongressmeii of their

Jobs.

Albany Herald: The doctors who are

now having u Congress of their own in

Washington should call on the big Cou-
hody. The thing needsdoctor-

,adly.

reversing itself on

In which vote is tli

live dishonest'.' The one
be recorded or the one

The night

voce call, i

oil, V >t I In

B Ol Po HM
will not II nd favor with some Americ ans.

While Mr. Smith speaks in thehighc sl

terms of Hamilton, Welwterand lam In

he haa a very poor opinjon of other great

Americans. Mr pictun's Washington as

the general who never won a buttle, al

ways op rating on a small scale, and

Washington insisted that hia officers
-di.Mil.l be gentle men, not men tit to be
shochlackH. He drew a most undemo-
cratic distinction between the officer and
the private soldier. His notions about
the private soldier are those of an old
world disciplinarian. He says that the
soldier should lie satisfied to serve for his
food, clothes ami pay, and rnmplainathat
he cannot lay on the liack of the insub-
ordinate patriot more than one hundred
lashes, holding that five hundred arte not

lie charges Jefferson with untruthful-

ness, artifice, intrigue and moral coward-

ice, and says that he preferred anarchy
to strong government. Aaron Borr he
happily cliaracterisea as "a local Cata-

line." Madison's "prim mediocrity"

gets a side lick, Randolph is dec* HI*. I as

'almost a maniac," and Clay h spoken of

asB jingo statesman of gr. at personal

magnetism. Of Webster he writes:

1 1 is diameter wax cast in the Puritan
mold ami formed by the New England
school system, under which he had been
ateacheraswellassptipil. He wasgrave,
staid and in the cast of his character
moral and devout. In his later years he
was given to running carelessly into debt
ami like many other men of his day, too
fond of wine. As an orator of reason he
has no superior, if he bat
English language. It is

to say what political —
logical force and imp
speech defending the union in reply to
,,

... -
(lie south.

forensic speech excels in the same quali-
ties his speech for the prosecution ill Hie
uiur.ler.sse ,,f White. • • • His style

n Boaspared to the strokesof a trip
-, which his sentences resembled

Those who
in promoting this

fact

ports bail been received of the :MW,ttlfi

002 are enrolled in the Sumiay-school..

In other words, bat 'M per cent, of these

young people are enrolled in the Sunday
schools. Over against this uninspiring

euient may be set the fact that there
L'.t'si organie.il Sunday-schools in

lit) counties meniitMied, and that they
earnestly striving to multiply their

nun. hers and efficiency.

With an oraanisitiou in each of the 110

counties made effective by the ea

efforts of good men who are unselfishly

ind money to this

cause, and with the enlarged activity

ami efficiency of the schools in t

counties, it is confidently believed

great growth in the Sunday-echool army
Is one of the things of the near future.

During the past year, a paper haa been
iblished In the interest of the work in

;y by the Convention's Execu-
imiUec. Ecmr thousand copies

of this paper have been distributed

y month. The
paper project has met with much favor

come to lai regarded

necessity to the work that it begins its

'
' one double its former six t.

rs of the Kentucky Sunday

-

School Onion, the name which the Con-
vention bears during the period of ad-

ir.l
'.'

e the i. urn

Hazel "alve is the best Salve

perienoa can pnxluce, or that u

buy. A. K. Eisher, Clover|

Witt A Meador. Hardinsburg.

and peotl

» could do no better service than

r them immediate relif. Money
i this way would do infinitely

now living expended I

"Put Money in Thy Purse

How? Have doctor's bills. Always
keep on band a bottle of that finest of

remedies, Dr. Hale's Hons, bold Cough
Cure to allay the first in italic, caused by

a c old. Don't think you can tlx up some-

thing just asgixal when for2.Ki.or 50c. you

have the result of years of practice

ex|tcriencf expended in making this

•ration absolutely the best. Kor sale

by Short A Haynes.

W. Q Condil, II II, ol Ashland, Preei-

it; Miss M. P. Huber, l-ot.iavillc,

retury; Mr. E. S. Woodruff, Treasur-

Kev. J. A. McKamy, Louisville,

airman Executive Committee.

Wives, if you see that your husbands
are lieing destroyed by the Tubaivo, Liq-

uor or Opium Habit, buy Hill'sChloride

of Cold Tablets. Administered in tea or

coffee, they are imperceptible and effect

a speedy, permanent cure. All druggists

sell them.

Had,

Obituary.

4th, UBC, of

a I). Lyons, son of

Mary E Lyons, age B years, he
leaves a kind and effet tionate father

mother and three sisters to mourn

in measured force, but not ill monotony.
The majesty of intellect sat on his batt-
ling brow and he had the look and imrt
of Jove. He was and felt, himself a king,
it is told of him that when one of his

ad bio ban!* and antrh "LetTbepaM/*
All men bowed down lo him; all men
crowded to hear him. He swayed the

(''lay, win their hearts. He n. v,

go-it party leatler, nor was he
hopeful candidate for th- preside
must lie added that his moial str-' ngth
was not equal to his power of mind.

Lincoln is thus d. sciibed by our Eng-
lish critic:

Abraham Lincoln is assuredly om
lie marvels of historv. No land
America has produced" Ids like. '.

cVstini d chief of a nation in its most
ilous hour wss the son of a thriftless
wandering settler, bred in the most
did poverty. He had received only
rudiments of education, and though he
afterwards read eagerly such works as
were within his reach, it is wonderful
that he should have attained as a xpeak
and writer a mastery of language and
pure as well aa effective style. • •

Lincoln's goodness of heart, his sense _.

duty, hia unselfishness, his freedom from
vanity, his long suffering, bis simplicity,
were never disturbed either by power or
opposition. The habit whic h he retained
through all the dark days of list presi-
dency of throwing his thoughts into the
form of pithy.Bte.rieH and apologues caus-
ed him to becharged with levity. Tothe
charge of levity no man could be less
0|ien. Though he trusted in ProviclcMii-e
care for the public snd sorrow for the
public calamities filled his heart and sat
vi ibly upon his brow. His state papers

menta'hul'as "^SSlfth.
P"' i ' lua

'
do*""'

tinguished by their depth of human feel

statesmen. He s|x>ke always from his
ownheait to the heart of the people.
His brief funeral oral ion over the graves

NEW BETHEL.

We are needing rain at present.

Cod has hit seed us with another gtxxl

Mr. Crawford Lyons was the guest of

Mr. Dick Adkisson Sunday.

Mr. S. T lle.lernctle and Miss U ttishs

Adkisson went to Htinlinahiirg Saturday

Miss Pearl Wallsaml Mr. James Seaton

were the guests of Mary \dkisson So,,

Mr. and Mrs. Msec H. ndrick wt re the

guests of Mr. Jabe Jordan and family

Sunday.

Misses Bettie snd Mabel Hendricks

were the gutsts of Miss Jennie Barnes

Saturday.

Iteva. J. Duggins snd T. J. Armstrong

were the guests of Mr. James S. Barnes

ami family Saturday.

Mr. Willie Adkisson and Sister Mary
anil Master Arthur Atwood, went to

Cloverport Friday shoping.

Mrs. A. T. Head, who has been visit-

ing her grandanghter, has gone to Holt's

Bottom to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ker Board.

Rev. Joseph Duggins filled his regular

with ltev. T. J.

There was a lar,

ing was good.

the family graveyard at Mr. Jeff Miller's.

All the talk in the world will not con-

vince you m quickly as one trial of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for scalds,

hnrns, bruises, skin affections anil piles

A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, Wilt A Meador
lianlinsbnrg.

HITE'S RUN.

Farmers are about done cutting

tobacco.

Waggoner attended the sale at

••e
Cash Bargains.

See What Cold Cash

Will 13o^^
We must and will clean out every dollars worth of

Summer Oaodt before cold weather sets in. Low prices

are bound to conquer, bo come and gee us and Bee

w^ rt%%%%%

OUR BARGAINS

We have a nice Una of Challies on hand worth (i 12

now going at Tic. Mulls, worth 15, now 11 1-2. All our

Staples at the lowest figure for cash or produce. Please do

not ask us for credit, we want money nnd must have it.

WITT & MEADOR,
HARDINSBURG, KY"•^iV

Holt.

Clara Hardin has gone to Clover-

wlth a few lines of comment. The book
is interesting because it shows how our
psst history impresses a scholarly Kng-
lishman, but it is not likely that many
readers in this country will find them-
selves in syuqwUiy with a historian who

cold-blootled but patriotic ami incompe-
tent but well-meaning. This is not the
Idea that our people have of the father
of his country.—Atlanta Constitution.

Among the incidents of childlioodthat

e Ins

Wee r fat hi

lothcr, he has gf

brother, who is waiting on the heavenly
shore. May <>od bless the bereaved
family ami all the loved ones that he

is in this life, and may we ere long
him iu heaven where parting is 00

, is the prayer of

sickness. The young mother vividly re
' -rsthatitwasChamberlairAtkHigh

ly cured Uer of croup, and in turn
isters ii to her own offspring and

always with the tiest result*. For sale by
A. It. Fishejr, Cloverport, and Witt A
Meador, Hardinsburg.

RAYMOND.

QoHe a crowd at church here Sun.la.v.

Mr. F.d Triplet!, of Clifton, was the
guest of Miss Nellie Sluiw Sunday.

ma Parr, of Mooleyville, was
of Miss Addie Claycomb, Sun-

day.

Miss ( ittie Biggs, of Stepheiiaport.visit-

I Mias Addie Claycomb laat week.

Mr. John Mercer.of MtiDuuiels, visited

r. J. F. Claycomb Monday night.

Mr Urkin Cibson ami Miss Addie
Otayoonb were the guests of Miss Clara
i'ayue, near Sinking Creek, Saturday.

da Hanks, of Stephens|Mirt, is

teaching the school at this place

Sam Cashman and family, of New
Albany, Ind., visited Mr. I

last week.

Mrs. Alex Heudry visited Mrs. Dick
lardin and Mrs. Tom Payne, of Ixsli-

mrg, and attended the meeting at Wal-
nut drove, last week.

Misses Janie and Cora Heudry and Mr.
Fred Claycomb, of this place, and Mr.
Jim Wiles, of Highland, visited Mrs
Mollie Cibaon, at Lodiburg, and attended
church at Walnut Grove, laat Saturday

night.

MissSamautba Kaisor and Mr. (litis

Still attended the baptizing at Cliflon

Mil Is, Saturday.

Kev. Taylor, of I»uisville Seminary,

filled Kev. Martin's appointment bore
Sunday. Bro Martin's wife is very ill

with typhoid fever.

CHOLERA

!

FRESH OUTBREAK IK BERLIN.

Alarm for Its Invasion of America

The telegraphic dispatches of January
21st report Uie outbreak of cholera anew,
iu Berlin, 6a cases and 111 deaths beiug
reported.
Just now, when an epidemic of Asiatic

cholera is among the alarming possibili-

ties, all stomach aud bowel troubles as-
sume au importance beyond the ordi-
nary, and should meet with prompt
treatment. Cholera morbus, cholera in-
fantum, diarrhea, dysentery, flux, colic
and cramps, wind ou the stomach, flatul-
ency, distress after eating, etc., all point
conclusively to a bad condition of the

W.

erauipa aud colic in children, it c an't Ih»

beat For flux, it is the king."
Mr ft. U Blenkinship, of Tooley, W.

Va., has this to say : "Last April I bad
an extremely

hours. I took
Of Lightning Hot Drops aud it relieved
•ie instantly."
Lightning Hot Drops is the safest, sur-

" 11
..lort»ov**r. it <'iir<*M

.u. . i i

troy the evil effects ofa change c
or diet. Pleasant to take-. Sweet

. children like it. Lightning Ho
Drops is sold by all dealers in medicine
at 25c, and 60c. a bottle, on the guarau
tee : No relief, no pay. Try it ouce.
Be not deceived. Look for Trade-Mark

o. n
WITH

Crescent -:- Tobacco -:- Warehouse,

RAY & CO., Proprietors.

'^SXSZSiVr*- LOUISVILLE, KY.

With Auction and Private Sales Daily, and Storage Four Months Free.

GREGORY & CO.,
Headquarter, for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement. Micb

igan Plaster. Salt, Lime, Coal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Dandle,, Pine Flooringsl

wars kept on hand. Orders ac-

1 by cash prompt

if olle.'.

TABLER'Spil C
RIIP.KFYFI III

OINTMENT;
CUBES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

Babbage'a for shirts and underwear.

A TALK
On house affairs is always of

Vital interest. Aud this one
happens to be altoot the

parlor. You have callers or

expect company that are a
bit critical. Well, we can

replace that weary looking

chair . with a bright dis-

tinguished one

WITH YOUR

or take the oyes from aome
weak spot. You bate to

WIFE IN THE
Rickety rocker. Four or

live dollars will save dis-

grace, give that hard work-

er a bit of comfort. The
carpet and drapes offered

the «ye, pluck them out. A
bad spot steals your dignity

away. It is the hole which
some friends (?) shoot at

you through. We beg you
never to slight your

PARLOR.

Furniture Store,

CHA5L & SANBORN S

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!

BANK
OF

HAEDINSBURG
Capital Stock 125 000.

Surplus $7 600.

I. F. BEARD, Pruidut.
'ILL. MILLKK, Vie-
I. U. BKARD, CsihUr

R. M. JOLLY. )

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Louisville, St Louis & Texas R. R, Co.

NO. 21.
TIME SCHEDULE
At 7:00 o'clckTll,"rni7ij,

c

JnDi 18, 1833,
Wi.r //..ii,.,l TVut.u Halt Bound Trmtu

Rev. F. C. Iglcliurt. New York,
writes: "Acorn »n I he

the Hell, will

i

WE TELL YOU
ri^y ,i ok oe w^lie^i, 1 ii c I n

,11^

|„,^n^-c.^e

?ul'lT,"uMy I'lie'm.iki'ii,".'! SCUHI on'» nemlj"
""""

l.vc-ry Will, ink, - In W „,„ k- "111

nr.- .lull.K ll,« I. Idle r, .-an .1., the h»i,„

till, la lite hen |u.vl„e l„,-i„. .« thill v.,„ hay*
. I...I .1 to ..-.•nr.; Y..11 will make a

«m mwl^jou ii/u" "er^tiir"' *N»ldnj

..... w. M«

LUMBER
We are prepared to supply

Lumber promptly in large or

small lots, for all purposes.

HERON St OO.
0L0VKHP0RT, KY

!

Fi..

STATIONS Kapr'a

LouisviMe,Hadjnsburg& Western R, R,
No. 2 TIME TABLE.

TAKING EKKKCT JULY 29, 1891.

THE LOUISVILLE & ST, LOUIS Alfl LIME.
(L. 1. k 8T. L. R. R.)

3HORTE8T, QUICKEST
AND BEST LIMB TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-West.
Tiai-Cud ii Effect July 31, 1892.

t. Loui.Tlll. »M a.m...8:» p.u...4:« » .
rrSt. Loali 7:M pin ...« ; ,» . m

J.BC»ELL
A, '

,
• 8,L0" 1•' M,,•

D. P. A. LnaliTilla K»
Oil, TtsM Otis., 8. W. Cor. Third A kjn

St., Lmiivlll., Ky.
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MULTUK IK PAVRO
HaaU- l| ol the <levil.—Koran.

(ianpow.ler iimdeiill nun of on. iMtghl

-Carlyle.

Keep cool ami you command evi-ry-

bo.ly.-St. JuhI.

MM - rar. lv lltnUd to tlx- I'. a. . I

.

-Schiller

Accuracy In the twin l.mtlier to hon-

esty—C. Kimmons.

Discretion in ipMCh in HON llian elo-

quence.— Bacon.

Chooae such |>U>Asur. N as recreate much
and coat little. -Knller.

>»l » )>« lot who, onee at leant In liia

life, has not Iwen a poet.-I .amarline.

Things .lon't turn up In the worl.l un-

h I. »

Mm »o likely to settle

when tliey .list-Hi's iquestion. i,<hlly as

freely. -Macaulay.

Behind the Ml there uas an animal

and behind the document there was a

nan.—Taine.

Agriculture not only mves riches to a

nation, but the only richea she can call

her own.—Johnson.

Youth changes its tastes by the warmth

of its blood; age retains its taste by habit.

— Rochefoucauld.

It has dene me good to lie somewhat
d by the heat and drenched by

At twenty the will reignx; at thirty,

the wit; at forty, the judgment; after-

Goldwin Smith oa Great

SAN FRANC B O S NEW OlTt HALL.

ROCKY RUN.

Miss l.nla De.Iern. tte mid fiVcca Wil

I atU-n.h .l . liiir. li at iH-thel Sunday.

Mr. Silas I'ate accompanied Miss

Ophelia Miller hnme Sunday from

Utrvl

There is no )ieri.iant>nt love but that

»blch has duty for its eldest brother

that if one sleeps the other watches,

honor is saf,\—Stall I.

A polite man is one who listens with

inter, st to tilings he know* all about

when they are told to him by a

who knows nothing about them—De-

Moray.

We ought not to look back unless it is

to derive ut

errors, and for the porpOM of profiting

by

Light thickens, and the crow makes

g to the rooky wood; good things of

, while

What protita us that we from heavi

derive a soul immortal, and with loo

erect survey the stars, if, like the brutal

kind, we follow where our passions

theway?-Claudiau.

Th. first impluse of conscience is apt

to be right; the first impulse of appetite

or passion is generally wrong. We
should I* faithful to the former, but sus-

picious of the latter Tryon Edwards.

The countenance may lie denned as

the title page which heralds the con

of the human volume, but like other

title pages it sometimes puaalea, often

misleads and often says nothing t'

purpose.—W. Matthews.

If I may speak of myself, my happy
hours have far exceeded, and far exceed,

the scanty numbers of the Caliph of

Spain; and I shall not scruple to add that

mauyoftheiii are due to the pleasing

labor of composing my history —Gibboi

Refrain to-night, and

hand ofeasinesatothe

<t more easy; for use can almost

change the stamp ol nature, and either

curb the devil, or throw him out with

and ..1H.-IIS to jK.verty the world's wealth
It spreads fertility over the barren land-

scape, and bi.ls the choicest fruit*

Bowers spring up ami llourish in

desert abode of tliorus and briars. !

tioodricli.

There is no den in the wide worl

hide a rt-guc. Commit u crime and the

world is made <-f glass. Commit a crime

and seems as if a coat of snow fell 01

ground, such as reveals in the woodi

track of every partridge and fox and
squirrel.— Euiers.ui.

Scholars are men of peace; they bear

no arms, but their tongues are »har|>er

than the swoid; their peua carry further

and give a louder rc|iort than thai
"

I had rather stand in the shock of a
basilisk than in the fury of a mere

r'lle, - Brow

To philosophize in a just sense, is but
to carry good breeeding a step higher.

For the accomplishment of breeding ia,

to learn what is decent in company, or

beautiful in arts
; and the sum of philso-

aophy is to learn what is just in society,

and beautiful in nature and the order of

the world. -Shalleahurg

The acorn does not become an oak in a

day, the ripened scholar is not made by
a single lesson; the well-trained soldier

was not the raw recruit of yesterday:

there are always months between the

hi ed-time and harvest. So the path of

the just is like the shining light, which
ahioeth more and more unto the

day.-R. B. Nicbol.

the Tar Springs Sunday.

Miss Elixa Lyons and Mr. Fred Allen

if Jolly, took dinner at Mrs. J. T. IV
Jarnett's Sun.Uv.

Hurrah! for (iross and Miller.

Miss Becca Wilson is teaching the

school here this fall.

Miss Pearl Walls, of .Sample, was the

guest of Miss I.ncy Squires, Sutur.lMy

night, BaytaabM Bad.

Miss Tula l-ewis returned to her home
in Cloverfsirt last Monday, after a pleas-

State Sunday School Convention.

The Twenty-Eighth Annual Sunday-
school Convention of Kentucky was held
in the City of Ashland on the ?2nd and
to 24th of ttie past month This Conven-
tion being wholly inter-detioirtlnational

it brought together representative Sun-
day-rchool workers from all the 1. ailing

The ,

tented, and one of the best programs
that has Ix-en presented in the entire

hUtory of the Ciiiiveiilion, was consid-

I'rof. H M. Ilamill, of Illinois, the
widely known Sunday school expert, was
one of the speakers from abroad. His
addresses on improved method* in Sun-
day school work elicited great interest.

"Kaith l-atimcr," one of the justly noted

[ to. Pri

hie,old he ('. III Iclnell, led llicll lit to he
shoeblacks. He drew a most undemo-
cratic distinction helween the nrlirer and
the piivatc soldier. His notions alxu.t
the private soldier are those of an old
world disciplinarian. He says that the
soldier should Ik. satisfied to serve for his
food, clothes and pay, and complainalhst
he cannot lay on the back of the ii.«nh-

or.linate patriot more than one hundred
lushes, holding that live hundred are not

He charges Jefferson with untruthful-

ness, artifice, intrigue and moral coward-
ice, and says that he preferred anarchy
to strong government. Aaron Burr he
happily characterises as "a local Cata-

line." Madison a "prim medioci
gets a side lick, Hand. dpi is described as

-'almost a maniac," and Clay is spoken of

aaa jingo statesman of gr at personal

magnetism. Of Welister he writes:

His character was cast in the Puritan
mold and formed by the Xew Bnrfafi
school system. un.W-r which he had been
a teacher as well as a pupil. II e was grave,
sUid and in the cast of bis character
m eal ;uel devout. In his later years he

ami like many other*men of his 'day, too
fond of wine. As an orator of reason he
has no superior, If he has an equal ... He
English language. It is difficult, at least
to say what pohti.al speech inn vie in
logical force and impn ssiveness with his
Hp. . ch .l.-fending the union in reply to
the southern i paratists Hayne, or what
forensic hi >ct ch exc.-ls in the same .piali-

ties Ilia speech for the prosecution in the
bite. • • • His style
d to the strokes of atrip

NEW BETHEL.

Wb are needing rain at preset

<o,d has hi, seed us with another good
rain.

Mr. Crawford Lyons was the gucM of

Mr. Dick Adkiason Sunday.

Mr. S. T. DeJcruettc and Miss I llllllllll

Adkiason went to Hardinshurg Natnnlay.

Miss P. srl Wiillsa...! Mr. Jam. aSeal.m

weic lb. eiieatH of Mary

Mr. and Mia. Mace Hen.lri. k were the

I—ate of Mr. Jala- Jordan and family

Miase!

were the gu. sis of Miss Jennie Barnes
Salnnlay.

Itevs. J. Duggins and T. .1. Armstrong
were the guests of Mr. James S. Ban
and family Saturday.

Mr. Willie Adkisson and Sister Mary
and Master Arthur Atwood, weut to

Mrs. A. T. Head, who has been visit

ing her graii.tailghter, has gone to Holt't

Bottom to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ker Board.

Kev. Joseph Duggins filled his regular
" urday and Sunday,

with Kev. T. J. Armstrong as a visit.,,

There was a large crowd and the meet
ing was good.

'I'lie death Angi

over the land. Mr.Mason Miller.whodied
at his home on the 1 1th day of Septet

her, and his remains were interred in

the family graveyard at Mr. Jeff Miller's.

ling brow and
of Jove. He'i
It is told

, but not in inon.it. iuv.

.telle, t sat on his beet-
had the look and port
•and felt himself a king,

n mm that when one of his
fallen due he majestically wav-

lowed down to "him; "all "men

May, of Planter's Hall, paid u Hying

to Mr. 8. T. May and family Sm
September :ird.

Mr Walter Clark failed to res|M>

the young ladies request Saturday .

count of not being shaved. Otri

hope you don't feel bail.

Messrs. Ben and Alvin Miller attended

church at Bethel Sunday morning and

Hecca Wilson in the afternoon.

Kev. Armstrong delivered us an able

sermon at Bethel Sunday. Brother Dug-
gins will remain with us a few days at

our next regu'ar meeting the second
Sunday in ( Ictober.

Mr. Andrew Elder intended the picnic

at Sample Sat urduy, leaving home ulsmt
the eighth hour and not returning until

the uft. i n Sunday. We wonder
what was SO attractive there.

The young folks spent quite an enjoy-

ile evening at the residence of Mr,
din Miller Saturday September the
id. Those present were Misses i'earl

alls, Jennie Miller, Eva Hensley,
nnie and Lulu DeJernette, Mabel and

Many Hawkins, Jessie I'ate. Athelia At-
wood, Lucy, Jn.lia, Eliza and Maggie
Squires, Nannie and Ophelia Miller;

Messrs. Amos Board, tieorge Baker,
Marvin Beard, June Mattinjrjy, Warren

Alirad lleston, Andrew Elder,
Silua, Krncst and Hardin Pale, Charley
and Will Adkisson, Ben, Alvin, Dick,
Allen and U-e Miller, Kred Allen, Calvin

rick, Sherman Ball, Walter Clark,

George Sqnires, and Noah Meador. They
all report a good time.

Dr, HaleV Howehold Ointment

Is the finest remedy in the world. It

absolutely cures catarrh. It cures Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism. Cures files like

magic. Cures salt rheum in the most
soothing manner. Cures interned

listed Eyelids. Cures Couglm and
Colds. Can be taken internally. A posi
live siiecitic for Bneumonia. Cuts, Bruis-
es, Burns, Chilblains, Sores of long stand-

u ky migl.

vent. The tabu-

lated results of the past year's work fur-

nish many interesting and encouraging
facts. One uf th. se facts specially worthy
ol mention is that the continued and jmt-

sistcut effort to eff ct an inter-d. iioinina-

tional organization and to hold a con

tion in every one of the |]8 conutie

the State has been crowned with success.

In this particular respect, Kentucky
stands beside the State in which Sunday
school work has r. ached its highest

point, and at the same time is very far

in advance of many other States and

Hay^e drug Btort

s are cured quiek-

Ise; superior to all

5c. and 50c. boxes.

Sold at Short A

We could not improve the quality if

paid double the price. DeWitt'a Wit. h

I laud Salve is the baM Salve that ex-

perience can produce, or that money can

buy. A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, and
Witt 4 Meador. Hardinshurg.

Talk About Congress.

•glethorpe Echo: If Congress should
I to give the country relief it will be

sweet revenge at the next election to re-

lieve some Oft the Congressmen of their

Jobs.

Alliany Herald: The doctors who are
>w having a Congress of their own in

Washington should call on the big Con-
gress in a body. The thing needs doctor-
ing badly.

usta Chronicle: The sight is

somewhat humiliating of a Congress vot-

ing one way on a viva voce call, ami ex-
actly reversing itself on the yeas and
nays. In which vote is the represents
live dishorn*! T The one which could
not be recorded or the one by which In-

wards to f.a.l his constituency in The
*

' ingress Record 7

Allwny Herald i It seems that when
section of the country is threatened

with stravation and pestilence like a
portion of South Carolina ia at present
Congress cotdd do no better sendee than

render them immediate relif. Money
ent in Mils way would do infinitely

w being ex|andei! on filibustering

"Put Money in Thy Purse
-

How? Save doctor's bills. Always
keep on hand a Uittle of that finest of

remedies. Dr. Hale's Household Cough
Cure to allay the first irritation caused by
a cold. Don't think you can fix np some-
thing just asgissl when lor L' V.or 60c. you
can have the result of years of practice

ami ex|K-rioncc expended in making this

preparation absolutely the beat. For sale

by Short A Hayncs.

It was, also shown that the so-called

normal work, which is Bimply an effort

to promote better inetluslB of study and
01 teaching is b Ing entered into heartily

in many parts of the State. Alonif with

this, much improvement in the manage-
ment and general work of the Sunday-
school was reported. Those who have
been most interested in promoting this

work have great reason to believe that
an aiea of wonderfully rapid progniw is

just opening.

That Sunday-school work in Kentucky
has not attained to the fulness of its pos-

sibilities is shown by the fact that in the
70 counties of the State, from which re-

ports had been received of the HHH/Hfl

white children of "school age" only 102,

002 are enrolled in the Suuiuy-schools.

In other words, but M per cent, oi Miese

young people are enrolled in the Sunday
schools. Over against this nn
statement may 1* set the fact that there

2,-itW organ,/, d Sumlay^
and that they

to multiply their

umbers and efficiency.

With an organisation in each of the 1 10

counties made effective by the earnest
efforts of good men who are unselfishly

devoting their time and money to this

cause, and with the enlarged acMvity
and efficiency of tire schools in those
counties, it is confidently believed that

great growrti in the Sunday-school army
is one of the things of the near f

During the past year, a paper has been
published in the interest of the work
Kentucky by the Convention's Exe
live Committee. Four thousand copies
of Miis paper have been distributed

throughout the State every month,
paper project has met with much favor
and has come to be regarded as such
necessity to the work that it Is gins it*

Second volume double its former six i.

The olli.vrs of the Kentucky Sunday-
School Cuion, the name which the Con-
vention bears during the period of ad-
journment, for the ensuing year are Kev.
W. C. Condit, D. D.. of Ashland, Presi-

dent; Miss M. 9. Huber, L.uisville,

Secretary; Mr. E. N. Woodruff, Treasur-
er; Kev. J. A. McKamy, Uuisville,

Chairman Executive Committee.

dall u

is tJ.1l

: bin

He;

r Eng-

Ahraham Lincoln is assuredly on
the marvels of historv. No land
America has produced his like. This
destined chief i f a nation in its iiiobI |>cr-

ilous hour was the son of a thriftless and
wandering settler, bred in the most sor-
did poverty. He had received only the
Midiinents ol education, and though he
afterwards read eagerly such works as
were within his reach, it is wonderln
MM be khottM have attained as a speaker
and writer a mastery of language and a
pare aa well as, effective style. • • •

Lincoln's goodness of heart, his sense of
duty, his unselfishness, his freedom li,.,,,

vanity, his mng suffering, his simplicity,
were never. Iisturb.-d either bv power or
opposition. The habit which he

:

through all the dark days of
d. n, y of throwing his thoughts iiihi uie
form of pithy stories and apologues caus-
ed him to be charged with lenity. To the
charge of levRy no man could be less
0|>en. Though he Crusted m Providence
.-•ire for the public and sorrow for the
public calamities filled his heart and sat
vi ibly upon bis brow. His state p ipers
arc excellent, not only as political docu
incuts, hut as coiii|M«itiotis, and are dis-
tinguished by their depth of human feel-
'

nil tenderness from those of other
linen. He spoke always from his
heait to the heart of the people

j

his pr.

over the graves
f those who had fallen in the war is one
F the gems of the language.

Other noted Americans are dismissed

Wiv ( -s, if you see that your husbands
are being destroyed by the Tobacco, Liq-
uor or Opium Habit, buy Hill's Chloride
of Cold Tablets. Administered in tea or
i-ofT.-e, they are imperceptible and .-Ho t

a speedy, permanent cure. All druggists

sell them.

Obituary.

Died, September till, lNtl.l, of c.n-
implioii, /-no C. D. Lyons, son ol IVle

and Mary K Lyons, age 22 years, he
leaves a kind and eff.ctionate father and

and three sisters to mourn his
loss. He bore hisaftliction with patience,

call from earth
to h We. dea fat be:

dea

.v.ll, a few Ha i of c. The

All the talk >n the worl.l will not con-

vince yon so quickly as one trial of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for scalds,

burns, bruises, skin affections and piles.

V. K. Fisher, Clover|»nrt, Witt A Mea.lo

Hardiusburg.

HITE'S RUN.

Farmers are about done cutting

toliaceo.

S. S. WHggon. r nitended the sale at

Holt.

Miss Clara Hardin has gone to Clover-

port to go to school.

Patrick Carvey, Jr , has gone to Okla-
homa to take up a farm.

Mr. Mare Miller was buried here the

CHOLERA

!

FRESH OUTBREAK IN BERLDT.

Alarm for Ita Invasion of America

The telegraphic
'.'1st r. |S)rt the outbreak of cholera
in iv-ilin, lid cases and 1H deaths being

Ju-t ic.w. when an epidemic of Asiatic
cholera is among the alarming possibili-
ties, all stomach and bowel troubles as-

sume an importance Isiyond the ordi-
nary, and should meet with prompt
treatment. Cholera morbus, cholera in-

fantum, diarrhea, dyeentary, (lux. colic

and cramps, wind on the stou
ency

on the stomach. Hatul
r eating, etc., all

to a bad condition o

ia int.-resting

past history impresses a scholarly Eng-
lishman, but it is not likely that many
readers in thla country will fiud them
selves in aympathy with a historian who
aees in Washington only a good man,
cold bl.ssled but patriotic and incompe-
tent but well-meaning. This is not tl„!

ia that our people have of the father

Among the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to the da>s when we were young,
none are mote prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vivi.'ly re-

members that it was Chamberlains Cougb
Ken icd v cured her of croup, and in turn
administers it to her own offspring

always with the best results. For sale by
A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, and Witt <t

Meador, Hardinshurg.

RAYMOND.

Quite a crowd at church here Sunday.

Mr. Ed Triplett, of Clifton, was the
guest of Miss Nellie Shaw Sunday.

Mr. Bloom Parr, ol Mooleyville, wan
the guest of Miss Addle Claycjmb, Sun-

Miss Ottie Biggs, of Stephensport,

ed Miss Addie Claycomb last week.

Mr. John Mereer.of MvDnniels, visited

Mr. J. F. Claycomb Monday night.

Mr Urkin Uibaon and Miss Addie
Claycomb were the guests of Miss Clam
Payne, near Kinking Creek, Saturday.

Miss Ada Hanks, of Stephcns|H>rt, is

teaching the school ut this place

. Sam Cash man and family, of New
Albany, Ind., visited Mr. I.c, Casluishman

pjfc

r Lad).

Mrs. AlexvHendry visited Mrs.

Hardin and Mrs. Tom Payne, of

burg, and attended the ni.-i ting at Wul
nut timve, last week.

Misses Janiu and Cora Hendry ami Mr.
Fred Claycomb, of this place, and Mr.

Wiles, of Highland, visited Mrs
Mollie (iibson, at Lsliburg, and attended

hurch at Walnut (iruve, last Salnnlay

night

ha ltaisor a:>d Mr. Ottbj

still attended the baptising at Clifton

Mills, Saturday.

Itev. Taylor, of Louisville Seminary,

tilled Kev. Martina appointment here

Sunday. Pro Martin's wife is very ill

with typhoid tever.

>r shirts and underwear.

. the
stomach and bowels, and all such dim
dera should be corrected at once.

Mr. H. L Wileoo, stnmptown. W.
Va.,says: "Lightning Hoi Drop,, is the
beat medicine I ever used for pa:ns ; for
cramps and colic i. , children, it, can't be
beat. For flux, it is the king."
Mr. K. L. ItlcnkimJnp, ,,( Tooley, W.

Va., has this to say : "Last April I l, ,d

an extremely severe attack of diarrhea
;

had twenty-one actions of my bowela in
leas than two hours. I took three doses
of Lightning Hot Orops and it relieved
ine instantly."

Lightning Hot Drops is the safest, sur-
est, quickest remedy ever compounded
for each and all ol the above complaint*.
Moreon-r, it curt* all pains, external and
internal, and is the licet safeguard known
to destroy the evil effects of a change of
water or diet. Pleasant to take. Sweet
ened, ohHdren like it. Lightning Hot
Drops is aoM by all dealers in medicine,
at 25c, and 50c. a liottle, on the guaran-
tee : No relief, no pay. Try it once.
Be not deceived. Look for n"--,~

Of!
by

Cash Bargains.

See What Cold Cash

Will Diw
Bummer

orth of

v prioej

ml will clean out ever)- dollars

Cauls lit lure col.l wentlier eels in. I,,

are bound to i on.iti. i , so come and see us and sec

•asOUlt BARGAINS®*-

We bmffl a nice line of Challies on hand worth C 1-2

now going ut "ie. Mulls, worth 16, now 11 1-2. All mir

StapleH at the lowest figure for cash or produt e. Please do

not ask uh for credit, we want money and must have it.

WITT & MEADOR,
SBURO, KY "

ROBERT P. HARE.

WITH

Crescent -:- Tobacco -:- Warehouse,

RAY & CO., Proprietors.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Eighth and Main Streets,

from 803 to 811-

With Auction and Private Sales Daily, and Storage Four Month* Free.

GREGOR Y & CO.,

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertiliser, Cement. Mich

iKtn Plaster, Salt, Lime. Goal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles, Pine Flooring

hind. Order, sc-

by cash prompt

It IM,

A TALK
On home affairs is always ot

vital interest. And this one
happens to he ahout the

parlor. You have nailers or

expect company that are a

bit critical. Well, we can
replace that weary looking

chair with a bright <lis-

timrnishetl one

WITH YOUR
Permission. And there is

that Inn in;.- ' Auction it off,

and for eight or a dot. en

dollars yon can liny a lovely

decorative all hair, which
Will add tone to yonr entire

room and centmllxe effects

or take the eyes (mm some
weak spot. You tinte to

set. your

WIFE IN THE
Kickcty rocker. Four or

Ave dollars will save dis-

grace, give that herd work-

er a hit ol comfort. The
i-ar|M-t and <lru|i*s offeree!

the eye, pluck them out. A
bad M|«..t steals your dignity

away. Ik iMtf hole whlefa

some frienira (T) shoot at

you through. We la-g you
never to slight your

PARLOR.

Furniture Store,
' I <>\l I.I-..H I k ». •

-HAS L & SANBORN S.

TABLER'SPH C
BUCKEYEi ILL.

OINTMENT-
CORES NOTHIKB BUT PILES.

BANK
HARDINSBURG

Capital Stock 185 000.

Snrplai $7 600.

B. F. BEARD, rr.iid.Nt.

WILL MILLKR, Vio.-PrM .J.n t.

M. 11. BBAKD, GMhlsr.

0. W. BKAKD 1
MORRIS K8KRIDGE \ - -Dir. tor
R. M . JOLLY. |

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Louisville, St Louis & Texas R. R. Co.

usro. 2i.
TIME SCHEDULE
At 7:00 milhiiiiim 18, 1893.

tail Bound fhaaa

SPftVIMCURfr
Rev. r C. I kI. i. ... t New Vork,

writes: " A corn on I lie toe Is n
thorn In the flesh, whleh ' C. C.
€. Cert
•Many

WE TELL YOU

f

1l",y Ul'VhnV.:* .iT«""k'. «m

«.»..• k. if , ,.u i,., I io k». n u triHi at ou«
If you (ran,. Hi.' »llu«tl „„J net .pilcklv, v,.u
will .llrretly Snd yuiirarlr lii a uioal prmp.-n.ua

»., ul wl.1,'1, »..,-.-l> make .,,„, »„v,

Tluw- who work
r u< art. rvward.nl Wh, ...jl writ.- to .lay l ur

LUMBER
We are prepared to Bupply

Lumber promptly in large or

small lots, for all purposes.
HERON & OO.

OLOVEBPORT, KY

LouisviMe.Hadinsburg & Western I), I

No. 2 TIME TABLE
TAKING EFFKOT JULY 20, 1891.

IS"

THE LOUISVILLE & ST, LOUIS AlnTTiT.
(L. B. * 8T. L. B. E.)

8HORTE8TTQUICKE8T
AND I) K.ST LINE TO

Bt. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-West.
Tine-Cud is Efiet k\j 31, 1892.

tsdstUI* 1:1(1 "
lOiDOp.s,

or farth«r larnrumtinn, oal) va or addrui
R. A. CAMPBELL,

™'
(J.n'1 Pan. Af'«, 81. Louli, Mo.

J. B CAMPBELL,
D. P. A. LoiliTltU.K*

ilj Tl»k.l Ofles, 8. W. C»r. Third A Mais


